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CAPTURE MUNELLE FORTS,

OPENING MY TO FLEET FOR

ATTACK ON CONSTANTINOPLE

Bulgarians' andfGrccks
If Peninsula and Drive

k in Disorder Back the
fmt.

Capital

(By Federal WlreleM Trierm-- !

BERLIN, February pcclal to

Tn0 Advertiser) patches JromJ5ofla
to the German war office

that the Bulgarian force on Gal-...- ,.

insula has captured tna vli- -

of Bulacl and Is now advancing
ago .... t oniiinoU. which is

against me wu -

.... , ontlro peninsula.

is captured, it undoubt- -

If this point
. , fall of tho fortiflca- -

Z, the Dardaneues and that

ConBtantinople Itself will he open to tho

Allies attack.
The object of the Allies is to capture

forts from
the
tho land side and with these forts y

forts on the
the lessor-gunne- d

the strait toopeningAsian side, thus

The Bulgarians, it is reported now

, vniaees of Merestc, Bulalr,

Chaieuel and Kavay. It is stated that
taking part

35,000 Greek troops are also

i these operations.

It was also stated to w
peninsula is

Turkish army on the
disorder toward the Mar-ScL- t.

More than 30,000
against Uskuh,

SLeServlansUlncotho
Deginning of tho war,

- .. i. w
FINISH.- - -' EXPECT-QUIC-

"
(By Feder.l Wlreteii TeleEri.pl.

LONDON, February QSpecialto
But- -

The AdverUser)-Notwithstan- dlng

attitude at atfUpoU,
warlikegana's- -

..... i nnrt Tchatalja, the diplo
that Mconvincedmats of Europe are

ar will not last long. Tho financial

embarrassment of all
.... ... ino nf enthusiasm for tho war

Ctho peoples of the countries involved

lead to the heliof that peace na
tions will soon be rcsumm.

iiasEinii

(By Tederal WireJe.. "w'c"?h,
February 0. (Spe-

cial
of tho

to Tl.o AdvertisoO-So- mo

California congressional delegation d

that the failure of the house to

net on tho $2,000,000 appropriation for

the government's participation in he

ranama-Pncifi- e Exposition, tPbably
,ncautht the bill would not.be

at this seion of congress, and hwe
rc..area to ask the senate to insert

in the sundry civil appropria- -

tion bill.

COLLIEfTnERO STARTS ON

FIRST OF SEVEN VOYAGES

By' Vdtrl "Wlreleu Telerpb.)
' BAN 1'ltANCISCO,' February- - 0.

(Special to The Advortlser)-T- lio col- -

tho Pugct Sound
lier Nfio sailed from

with a of sandtoday cargonavy
l"om , beach near Seattle,

nnd "vhlch .to bo ...0.1 in building ho

..ini, fit l'onrl iiari)or.. .mryuu.: -- . ,, tlin Koro t0
VOVUUtfS Will II" ' "J - -

.carry' " sand to the Islands.

NO WOMEN LAWYERS.

BT. I'HTIJJtfiHimO, rubnmry
Aoelnted 1'ress Cable to BUr

UuHutin) Tim imporinl council toduy

oted down lite WU to H'lwlt o'
to tlm prctlB of law iJiruuBjiout U.e

Kiuplra. Tl. hill li'l Vr "' ",ullia
hv luriie iimjorltli n'l l'l Wvwl
tlip uprt of JpudiiiK mn tl.o ouuntry

ver. .
f f mm
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Invade the GaUipoli

Turkish Army

Toward
Towns Taken.

European-Dardanelle- s

WASHINGTON,'

PAHS

11 TURKISH TROOPS MAROHINO THROUGH! STREETS OF ADRIANOPLE.
News of the surrender of tho is expected within few days.

nrsm
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GRAFT STORY

New York Police Captain Squeals

and High Officials Are

Suspended.

(Tly FedfrM Wlrrlrsi leleertph.)
NEW YORIC, l'ebruary 0. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) A police inspector
and thrco police captains were suspend-

ed this nftcrnoon by Rhinelander Wal
do, commissioner of police, as n result
of a sensational confession by Police
Captain Thomas W. Walsh to District
Attorney Whitman, in which an extra-

ordinary tnlo of graft in the depart'
ment was disclosed.

Tho suspended 'nflleiiili are Inspector
Dennis Sweeney, Captain Thonins W.
Walsh, Captain Jniucs llusey and
Captain James F. Thompson. Both Hus-sc- y

and Thompson were formerly in-

spectors.
Captain Walsh was suspended first,

jimncdiatclv following tho confirmation
of his confession by tho oommissioneis.
The other suspensions followed shortly
nftcr.

Wnhh admitted taking vico craft
to the extent of perhaps $100,000 In n
single polico precinct. Half of this
amount lie turneu over to tuosc nigucr
"P- -

"PEHFIIE BURGLAR"

OFE

BAN rilANCISCO, Fobrunry 7.

(Uy Associated I'rcsi Cable) Duck
humeri in uiarili near Sun Qucntln
prlsou, yesterday, found tho body of a

limn, later identified us that of Horhort
ilepsold, the "perfume burglar," wlo
ei;iiped from the prUon ulio.it threo
woi'U ago, U U hulluved tint IlopioM
illoi of expaiuro bofom lie could reuel)
a pluce of tnfuty. Tho method of hl
Mtuipo is (till u myntiiry.

JAPANESE COAL MINERS
TRAPPED BY EXPLOSION

,Hr Mrl Wirw Tri.)
J'OKIO, JVbruury 0, (Mjuiul to

TU A4mllr)--A- i wsjtlulun of t

ttf --

LOMP DISTANCE WIRELESS,

mturtU; rt, mMw
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Capturing Land
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Deputy Marshals Will See That

Coal Trust's Books Are

Not Spirited Away.

(Dy I'rilcrnl Wlreloia Tflpr:h.)
SAN ' FRANCISCO, Fobrunry 0.

(Speci.il to The Advertiser) United
States deputy marshals are guarding
the ollices of the Western Tuel Com

pany, ponding the receipt by the federal
grand jury of tho books of tho com

pany.
This action followed tho issuance or

subpoenas directing tho Western Con.

pany 'a local representative of tho coal

trust to produce its books nnd records
lor the past six years before tho fed
cm I grand jury of this district.

Friday attcrnoon United Stntes Dis-

trict Attorney MoNan ' and Spec nl

Treasury Agent Tidwell will instituto
an ltiiestigatiou for the purposo of do

terimning whether tho government has
lieen defrauded in making rebates on

coal importations when St should not
have bi'en rcijuin'd to do so.

MEXICAN REBELS ACT;

F!IRALS DRAW RATIONS

(Ilr Ftdeml WlrwtM Ttltsmpb.)
r.L I'ASO, Texas, l'ebruary 0. (Spit

cial to Tho Advertiser) The Mexican
Ceutrul Knllroad was cut today iy th"
rebel! between Juarez nnd Chihuahua
City, again closing tralhc at this puiu'
The Muxlcan Northwestern Hallway rfc

mulus out of commission. Federnl
trooju to tl.u number of IftOO remain
iuuctUo in .l.iuriz

IN FATHER'S FOOTSTEPS.

Ni:w VOHK, J'obruiiry O.Wy A

loeUiteil l'r. Cable to hti.r lliillrliiij
Tbti ton of llwuril lliirrlnmti, tliu Jut

rullrosil liiii(, nut toduy olwlml n niem
her ' ihr liourd uf dircrtorn of III

I'mun 1'Hiillr Jlullrosd without oppoi
tlow Mr llvriliuaii ill ffprenenl in
lliolliri liwldlnn uf iloi h in tlm i Si

-- -

Mi CAUFORiS ON

STEAMSHIP CLEVELAND

IN, t.4Mf Wititm labfHAi
Ah rUAMrflMII rot4Ml t

il.. i tu It. A4,umi) It..
iiintf it lii.l tm i4 l ItnUfmi--'
lnl, ('nl 1 i utiiyi-- t lii it t'i'
,.l,,..ii . ,iii fi ,, (iva I iu
ii ' i I'i'ia kI ii,
J,l.,t ,1, (..M .. Ifttftli I

Defenses Will Open

TIIE NABROW ENTRANCE TO TIIE

ff

.

REAR ADMIRAL PEARY IS
.Ur-fcHA-

I tU UR;;UUirr4T;ii:LT
t

WASHINGTON, January 0. (Spoeial ,

to Tho Advertiser) Hear Admiral
Unl r 17 llnnfi- - oil Inn 4 rtjl in mi nlldr.
t:,..i inc i,.i,t i... ...in.. nf iTl.ir.1. is

city a

a

Way for Fleet

not disclosM. Alarming reports that it Tlio loan is thus expected to bo s

for appendicitis or Htomach trouble rnnR. d without tho cooperation of
wore emphatically denied by tl.o family, l'r.uice or of tho Powers which sup-H- e

is reported today as do-ii- j well. port tl.o V roach mow.

JHOIIT HOW

DARDANELLES.

T

' SILVIDDB'S CHIEF

(Hv Federal Wirolois Tulogrnph.)
SAN FKANCISl'O, February 0.
Special to The Advertiser)
Sliootinii him several times

through tho boil', a party of us- -

siisshiH attempted to slny Dr. M.
A. Araitjo, President of Salvador,
nnd ho is m n torious condition
toJny.

A Uu.itcmalan who gaa hii
: as Virgillie Miihtftlln wis

H Inter pheed under orient and do- -

clnrcd lie had boon sent from
Guiiteiimm City to kill tho I'res- -

idont.
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IN SPITE OF PROTEST

Tir Fr'Wul WlHcsi 3"r1ir''i.l
pivTilS, February tl(Spicial to Tho

Advertiser) Tho Chines) loan is like-l- v

to be carried out through bankers
representing tho United States mid two
or three countries wuo'Win uiireguru
the nTotest nuido yesterday by tho
I iciich minister nt rcKin.
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Ambassador Brycc Gets Promotion
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Goes to Highest Court in World
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INT i IS

MING FEW

IE
More Masters and Mates Will

Arrive on the Lurline

Next Tuesday.

CABLE BRINGS BIG BATCH

Agent of Company on Coast Is

Gathering More Men for

Emergencies.

tlly ldrc! Vr'e" Ttleernph.)
SAN" PRANOISCO, Fohruary 0.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) It is
learned that when tho stoainor Lurllno
sailod Tuesday ovonlng sho carried on
board olovou mastors and mates, bound
for Honolulu to bo employed to tako
tho placo of strikers on tho Intor-Is-lan- a

Steam Navigation Company's lino.
Immediately following tlyj walkout

lu Honolulu on Monday, tho company's
agont in San Francisco was cabled to
ship tho cloven skippers and assistants
ho had alroady tontativoly engaged on
tho Pacific Coast and assembled in this
city.

This is tho second lot of navigation
officers that l.avo been shipped to tho
Intor-Isian- d company within tho last
throo woeks. Fourtoon masters and
mates went over on an oarllor stoam- -

er
Tho agont of tho Inter-Islan-d com-

pany has boon instructed to engago
ten or fifteen atUltlonal ofllcors in San
Francisco and hold them subject to any
emergency. '

...f "ii y
Confldeutofvictory.

Captain Tullctt, formerly of tho
sun ice nnd now out of its

service, insists that tho steamship com- -

. puny will loiu in Kb fight, that ovory
muii ui iiarnor u nns rosisteil impor-
tunities of the company to return to
the steamers, and that tl'P company
will soon tasto of tho dregs pf defeat.

TI.Q cantnln nlso states tl'nt. ho hap
no Intention of loavhig fur tup Const
in tho jienr future; l'"t will rcmnln hero
uuui mo light is ohdfd.

"Members of tho harbor nro deter-
mined to win," said Cnptnlu Tnllott
lust ovening. "None of thorn havo ap-
plied for any position in tho Iuior-Is-Inn-

d

coiniiuny. Many have been up.
proached by roprcsontutivci of tho
eompiiuy to como back. Anyone can

that tl.u eoinpnny is beatou whou
thoy are obliged to transfor men from
oiio shin to another in order to go to
sea. These tactics nnd tho resulting
dissatisfaction of the men will throw
tho affairs of tho company into such n
confusion that thoy will bo unnblo toprcservo cither tin efficient or profitable
organization.

"They nro now maintaining thopresent fighting stntim at u tromciidous
cost nnd thuy cannot long resist paraly-
sis, for everybody knows that tho
spina of n corporation h monoy."It 1h nlso stilted by" Captain Tullcttthat the steamer Mntil, which was to
have gone nut Wednesday, bus not sail-e- d

yet, nnd thnt the captain of tho
Imidiiio wiib si'nt out yestorday in com.

maud of tho Hall. He also states thatthroo mon in town, who havo not boon
tifllllutod with tho harbor for somo time,
have joined since tho commencement of
tho striko.

WILL NOT DARE PULL

DOWN AMERICAN FLA6

"I don't bollavo any ono will dare to
pull down tlio Amerhun flag In tho Phil-
ippine"," suys oxdovuriior Win. Pack
of Monntuiii province, Islnml of Luzon,
u through piiMengur ou tlio Tcnyo Mam.
"TIiito's been too iniici blood spilJvil
there to risk It. When integrity ami
liuiiPhtt liecoimi n common thing nml is
lirnl into the bong, why thou thoro
iinglil bo a cliituio of luttlug thorn go
it nlone.

" A for my work lu tho Philippine
I will miy Unit J wnrkixl under u liunl
lunkinuttir nml to him no mmll jwrt
of (hi) rodlt u Ji.
i Wuri wliir. Jig nloutt of nil thc of.
Ili ml iilll to Dig IfllUil but lukvn HU

Ul.nr.t iii tlllMW I'illpillO uupll, ui
.. .lulu woitibr tv wlimi tlwiii to iiiI .,i..i U snd urdsr. Hv niuwplbjlii

oiiiMKiii iitiiii wtml m,niir usl.uu t'J4
lu iio fur mwUuIm wliw iMlumnU "

Jul Mihv liwvintr IIm I'GiiJDiiiiiM.
liukvriuir 1'mMi n nuM mf biutr
. ;...ii ii.ucvi iiTi uimMt, a
'"'(ti loU'jf iun )fMU4 Ut Iir- -

nMti i't 4nt i biui.
Al lU y'mkvk m mtil lh K

lwkii fii4aM atMiw iiJ Lriatf
in Umk Hk m U M I. ,

iki.1 hfm mm t'ii " iimif
imiw

i
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ALL G1BIIK
TO GET
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Dredging of Entrance to Kuhio

Bay Recognized as Prime

Necessity.

HARBOR COMMISSION ACTS

Petition From Hilo Stirs Things

Up Federal Government

Asked to Act.

(From Thursday Advertiser)

Unless the federal govemmont takes

somo action nt onco toward tbo
of tlio Blioals nt tho cntrnnco to

Kuhio J3ny, Hilo will bo dopTivcd of

tho uso of its new wharf until somo

time in 11)14, according to information
sent to the harbor commission at the
mooting of that body vestorduy after-

noon
llenorts from tho board of trade and

citizens of Hilo state tn.it me n

wharf winch Is rapidly Hearing com

plction will be ready for ncccptauco
Jul 1 next. Unless tno harbor

is deepened nnd tho shoals
this expensivo and much needed

structuro must necessarily remain idle.
'11ns condition is ciuicd by tho fact

that the federal government last Nov-

ember reiectcd nil bids for this work,
when it was decided to delay oper-

ations until congress will piss tho not
river and harbor appropriation act. It
is expected by tho government that
this act will carry sufficient monoy to
cnablo tho government to tako up ns

one project the extensive harbor plnns
it has made for tins Territory.

One reason for rejecting tho tenders
ini irar. it i said, wns that tho fig- -

hich. It hasnriu xnrn deemed too

Binco dov eloped that theso figures wore
m,i.mitPil iiniler n. wrone conception
nnd if tender' aro again called for the
bids will bo much lower.

Congress hns already mado nn appro-pnatio- n

for dredging Kuhio Bay, nnd

it is understood that -- aj. W. P. Woo-te-

commanding tho engineer corps in

Hawaii, is willing that tho important
work bo taken up as soon ns possible.

Practically every business establish-

ment in Hilo has joined with tho noard
of trade of tint place in petitioning
tho harbor commission to securo prompt
action on this question. Ulus petition,
together with the resolutions, were re-

ceived nt tho meeting yesterday. Thoy
met with tho hearty approvnl of the
commissioners.

Hesolntions endorsing tin move to

havo the work started without delay
wore presented by Commissioner Jnmcs
Wakefield and adopted w..out a dis-

senting vote. Following is n copy of

tho resolutions:
Resolution for Action.

"Resolved. That U board of har
bor commissioners of the Territory of

Hawaii hereby expresB their cntiro ap-

proval ot tho request contained 111 tho
petition of certain petitioners of Hilo,
Hawaii, requesting tho assistauco ot
this board in securing oarly action by
tho federal authorities under tho np

propriation ot congress for tho removal
of tho shoals at tho entrance of Kuhio
Hay;

"That this board is of tho opinion
that tho puinic, commercial, and ship-

ping interests Wil be subserved if tho
federal authorities having control of
the abovo mimed work cin arrango to
make an early call for tomlors for tho
oxecution 01 this work in Kuhio Hay,
Hilo narbor, independently of other
work nnd futuro appropriations, and
wo respectfully urge that such a courso
be adopted, nnd

"That 11 copv hereof, and tho Peti
tion named herein, he forwarded to tho
chief of engineers through Mai. W. P.
Wootcn, Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.,
commanding in Hawaii."

Hilo Acts Promptly.
That tho citizens of Hilo nro desirous

of tho speedy completion of the dredg-
ing is shown by tho following rcsolu
tions adopted by tho board of trade nt
Hilo, u copv of which wero read at the
harbor commission meeting 5 estcrdny.

"Whereas, The public interests of
the Island of llaw.iu nro vitally in-

volved in tho early completion and
openiug to public use of tho Kuhio baj
wharf, in Hilo Harbor, lion under con
struotion by the board of harbor com
inissionprs of tho Tcrritor) of Hawaii;

"Honolvcd, Tlint tho board ot ill
rectors of tho Hilo board of trado do
herebj nuthorio the proper ofilccrs of
this board to sign tho petition to tno
mid harbor couiimisiiloners looking to-

ward securing earl) action In dredging
tl.o entrance to enid Kuhio buy, at-
tainted hereto, mid that copies hereof
be Miit to tlm ehief of engineers,
through Mh1 W 1'. Wootcn, lomiiiiwd-fu- g

(oriis of Engineer in Hawaii, and
to the board of lmrlior commlsiuviierii
of the Territory of Hawaii.

"HIM) NOAM) Ol TRADE,
"Hy II. II, KIJiIOT,

" lTMlilCllt.
"Hv 1:. n r.vo,

Kocrxtnr) Trenturer.
"Hilo, Hawaii, IVdmmrv :t, u "
The noUtloii ftikklnif that the Kt.hlit

bay shoal hv removed without fiulher
iliiav mu farm iim urui'nt new ot
j 1.. 11.pl work oe tit I'urt t f ihi ;oimu
limit 'J'lin (irlgtiwl riy ol tut jnU
tii-u- , lOUUinlur til tlyimtufiit of the
iiMii 11 f urttliMlly rjr butli In- -

teltat ill Illto KHd rl.lnlty, will Im fur
whiJisJ kt on n V Major WmUm uud
it U Miatnl mulU will u .wurrti.
J ulluwifctf in H "'V i.l k rtU, 10
ythf Willi Ut uoiii. if tie who
).. (IiiimI it, 4ilell to k barber

till IIiIm)!
1UUmi IttyUlw

1)11 l 111 'tl.i III ItMiybnl l.jv
f ii l.U . l ii. Hi W ni(,

11 Hi. IUml I'M Hi , 1 .. t

-J .Jjm.J.w- - --m,i MMMI t
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for your coMMsmUon the following
fticU:

"1. The wharf now bring built oy
you, Kt Kuhio UVi i1"0 bnflKir, will lie
wo r reliably Informed", tonipletert
nnd available for ffH by the lurgnl
Htmiiiiers rnlarlnR Hilo Imfbo, not
Inter tlisn July 1 next;

"2. The oxtonsion of the Hilo ull
road, from Wnlsken to Mild wharf, n
distance of approximately two itilV,
has boon completed nnd is now in opera
tioti, bm agreed uion with your lionrd;

"3. The last congress provided tin
appropriation for dredging the nhoa's
opposite Cocoanut Idnnd nt the vvcit
ond of Kuhio Hay in Hilo harbor. Ten-

ders wero called for to do this work,
in conjunction with some similar work
nt Knhului; but nil bids wero rojeclcd
Inst November, nnd no furthor cull or
tenders has been mado;

M. It has been intimated to us that
tho federal authorities aro planning to
nwait nn anticipated appropriation by
tho noxt river and harbor bill, for
other dredging operations in the Tctri-tor-

upon the making of which, all of
the sovcrnl Hawaiian dredging projects
will bo proceeded with together

"5. If this course is pursued) baling
nn estimate upon tho time which siml
lar propositions havo taken in tho past,
tho probability is that tho ecntroctor
will not net to work on said Hilo
dredging project until some umo next,
inn, completing tno samo auoui 1110 cnu
of 1013. With any of tbo usual delays,
caused by weather or otherwise, com-

pletion of tho j6b may easily bo ex-

tended well into tho year 1014.
(0) Under theso conditions, if tho

dredging of Hilo harbor 1b permitted
to await tuo passage or tno next luvcr
nnd Harbor Hill, nnd tako its courso in
conjunction with such larger measure,
tho indications nro that tho wharf at
Hilo will bo complotcd, nnd ready for
uso nt least six months, and probably
longer, beforo tho cntrnnco to Kuhio
Uny is cleared bo that tho larger steam-
ers visiting Hilo can utilize tho Bnmo.

(7) Under tho foregoing circum-
stances, wo respectfully request that
jour honoriblo board uso its Influence
with the federal authorities to Bocuro
ns early action ns practicable under the
appropriation to rcinovo tho shoal at
the entrnnco to Kuhio Bay, without
vvaitiug for tho outcomo of tho noxt
River nnd Harbor Dill, witn n view to
securing tho earliest practicnblo uso of
said Kuhio Bay wharf when completed.
TlinO. II DAVIES & CO., LTD.,

Per A W. Lindsay, Mnnngcr.
Tin: riKST bank or hilo, ltd.,

Per 11. S. Patten, Assistant Cashier.
c. brewer & co., ltd.,

Hilo Branch, per Chns. A. Drow.
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.,

Hilo Agents, American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company, per Trank Mod-cal-

INTER-ISLAN- S. N. CO.,
Hilo, per Wm. McKay, Agent.

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.,
Per C. A. Drow.

THE riBST TRUST CO. Or HILO, LTD
By W. B. Mariner, Manager.

BISHOP & CO.,
C. M. L. Watson, Mnnager at Hilo.

VOLCANO S. Si T. CO., LTD.,
C. E. Wright, Manager.

HILO DRUG CO LTD.,
W. Scott Wise, Treasurer.

E. H. MOSES.
H. HACliTELD L CO., LTD.,

Hilo Branch, Chr. Castoudjck, Man-
ager.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.,
Hilo Branch, 11. D. Corbett, Manager.

E. N. HOLMES.
THE HILO EMPORIUM, LTD.,

G. II. Vienrs, Manager,
THE BOARD OE TRADE,

Of Hilo, II. B. Elliot, President.
W. C. PEACOCK &, CO., LTD.,

E. II. Austin, t.

HILO SUGAR CO.,
Per John A Scott.

OLAA SUGAR CO., LTD.

-

,

Per .1. Watt, Manager; Jj. A. Tliurs
ton, President.

PUNA SUGAR CO., LTD.,
By L A. Thurston, President.

HILO RAILROAD COMPANY,
Bv its President, H. P. Dillingham

WA'IAKEA MILL CO.
By E, II. Wodehouso, Secretary.

LAUPAHOEIIOI: SUGAR CO.,
By E, II. Wodehouso, Secretary.

KAIWIKI SUGAR CO., LTD.,
By E. II. Wodohouso, Secretary.

KUKAIAU PLANTATION CO.,
By E. H. Wodohouso, Treasurer.

HAMAKUA MIIjLi CO.,
By E. II. Wodohousc, Secretary.

KUKAIAU MILL CO.,
By Theo. II. Davics & Co., Ltd.,
Agonts, by E. 11. Wodehouso, Direc-
tor.

HUMUULA SHEEP STATION CO.,
By E. II. Wodehouso,

THE PROVINCIALISM OF JUDGE
DUNNE.

A yonr ago wo should havo ap
plauded tho conduct of Governor elect
Dunno of Illinois in refusing to pay
tlurty-uv- cents, tor a cup or restaur
nut coffee. Today wo can only lament
tho exhibition ,lio has mado of his ig'
nomnce, sajB tho Now Yoik Sun. How
has ho escaped the educational efforts
of our leading food purv oj ors1?

Does ho not know that when bo buys
11 cup of rostnurant coffco tho pro-
prietor gives him overv thing oxcept
tho moro or less seal brow 11 bovorao
thnt stains tho thiun cupf If ho docs
not ho should come to Now York and
learn. Hero wo hnvo been proporly
instructed and Tcnlii-- that all vo pay
for is tlio food or drink wo tako. Tho
generous eating hotiso keepers givo
their lucky patrons tables, chairs
lloors, wsills, table furniture, linen, in
ttrtimeutnl noises mid tho privilege of
paving tho wuges of the waiters. Does
not Judgo Dunno know this! If ho
ilotw not he neglected to read tho on- -

tirely convincing explanations of tho
bread nnd butter ohnrges miido by the
restaurant proprietors of this town
lnit Mummer.

A 11) how, why should Judgo Dunne
kUM A cup of good coffeo is worth
thirty (Ho cents, nnd mighty hnrd 't
It to gut nt uny price.

t

1

I Hi'Utn I'titurwii, of tho ttetimar Mn
uim 1,011, in up mill nlumt iigiii lifter

Hul, krrluu IUhmmi,

K1IEUMATIHM,
II it Mivt wall kmiwu thnt not mori-lim-

on miio wf rUwiiuilliu in teu 10
quirtM tiny InUrtinl iraatMeot wbot-fr- .

All that l mI1 u k fre up
I'licctlou at f'l(HiiiUrlalii' 1'ni,, lUilui
kinl iihumkIuk thp WIU at arb Hltfli
mtlon Try II and w huw iiuleklv It
Mill iiliii I lie tmln ii i..'iii rlnld

liouMJti Witn IU k 11 Id , agcbti
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HARBOR 1
Commission Plans Call lor Bond

Issue of $2,500,000 for

Needed Wharves.

Permanent improvements to tho valuo
of two and one-hal- f million dollars will
ha mnde in tho harbors of tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii within tho noxt two
j cars If tho recommendations of Har-
bor Commissioner James A. Wakefield,
made nt rt confcrcnco between tho mem-
bers of tho commission nnd Governor
l'rear yesterday afternoon, are carried
out by tho coining legislature.

For nearly two hours tho Governor
and members of tho commission dis-
cussed tho needs of the Territory's
harbors. Though tho question of bar-ba- r

improvements has bocn discussed
before, tho commission was not ready
until yestcrdny to submit definite esti-
mates as to tho probablo cost of tho
work necessary. Tho discussion brought
out the fnct that tho facilities of the
harbors of tho Torritory at tho present
time nro taxed to their utmost and
with tho expected increase in shipping
in the next few years the principal
ports will prove inndequato to enro for
tho vessels.

A Bond Issue.
In tho event thnt Governor Frear in-

cludes tho recommendation in his mes-
sage to tho legislature that body will
be culled upon to authorize the issuing
of bonds to tho amount of $2,500,000.
Work is to start as soon us tho Terri-
tory can arrange to float theso bonds,
which will perhaps bo during tho pres-
ent j ear.

This money will bo in addition to
the regulnr funds which will bo re-
quired to maintain and operate the
whirvea of tho Territory.

The money secured from tho bond is- -

suo will bo used principally in per-
manent construction at Honolulu, Hilo
and Knhului. Not until theso improve
ments nro carried out will any effort
at permanent construction bo mndo at
tlio other ports, it is said. This does
not mean that tho wharves now in uso
at these ports will not bo improved.

Permanent Work.
"The permanent construction work

wo now plan," said Commissioner
Wakefield, "has been under discussion
for somo timo and all members of tho
board npprovo of it. Concrcto will
tako the place of piling and tho
wharves will endure. In tho past wo
hnv o paid as much ns $150,000 lof somo
of our wharves only to find thnt aftor
a few years wo have etponded nearly
the original cost in upkeep. With per-
manent construction, this item of up-
keep will bo practically eliminated.

"Wo do not care to rcpoat our Ma
hukona wharf experience, where a $14,-00- 0

structuro was swept away within
n few months nfter it had been accepted
by tho Territory."

It was nearly four o'clock yosterday
afternoon beforo the commission began
lis regular session. .Uespito tlio inn
of time, opportunity wub found for
transacting a largo nmount of business.
Commissioner Hcrndt was unable to re
main for the mooting. Bills to tho
amount of $29,341.05 woro approved
and ordered paid.

Somebody Blundered.
No attempt was made to conceal the

fact that somo one blundered in plan-
ning tho Jlaiiultonii wharf on Hawaii.
Tho investigation mado by Commis-
sioner Wakefield last week showed
thnt the walls of the structuro woro
built upon a flimsy foundation of small,
loose stones, to be undermined nnd
carried nway during tho first storm.
Tho contrnuor wns not held to blame,
for Superintendent Ilishop said that
his reports showed that tho contractor
had moro than complied with the spcci
llcations. Tho error, it was hinted,
waR probably duo to tho original plans
and specifications.

Tho Jfnhukoiin wharf cost tho Ter-

ritory $14,000. It was accepted last
November. Tno recent storm nt jiu
hukona was the first to test tho
strength of the frail structuro and it
wan swopt nwny. Tho condition of tho
Btructuro is such that it wns not deemed
worthy of repair. An estimuto ns to
tno cost ot a new vvlinri wns submitted.
It is figured that tho debris on tho
present sito can bo cleared nway nnd
a moro substantial wharf built for
$15,000.

It was decided to prepare now plans
nnd hpeciflcntions nnd got ovorytlung
in readiness to begin construction work
vvliilo tlio coming legislnturo is called
to mnko 1111 appropriation for tho
urgent work.

Oil Pipo Extension.
iVn effort is to bo mado to havo

tho oil pipe lino along tho waterfront
completed to nllow serving tho Alakca
ana Ucenuic bteamship Company
wharves by April 1 noxt. Dids for the
building of tho lino iu accordance with
specifications, submitted yesterday, will
bo called for at onco. Tho specifica-
tions require tho line to bo completed
by July 1 next. Tho urgency clnuso
wus inserted following receipt of a
communication from C. Urower H Co ,
ropresonting the Oceunic rjtcainship
Company, in which tho dlflUultyin sup-
plying fuel oil to the company's Aus
triiiinu ncnts now tuuciiing uero wero
pointed out nnd tho commission urged
to rcmouy tuo condition.

Permission vvas granted tho Young
Men's Christian Association to uso a
,vncant room on the Alakca wharf for
in information bureau for Japanese.

l,T!io application win inaiU by Paul Su
per, general secretary 01 tno association,

Wait for Ohla Blocks.
A report from Assistant Superin-

tendent A, I". Wheeler of tho depart
ment of public works showed that the
ohla block Industry It temporarily tied
up ns 11 retuit or tno destruction nf tho
I'nliun mill Hoenuio of thU he roe- -

ummumloil thnt the Iird Young Com- -

imiiy be allow ml to lay concrete lloor--

111; In the uncompleted portion of its
Alakim wharf contract, lie ui"i(ttM
H iilUH-lncl- i iloortnic, or four iiirhw of

oiierwta to take tb plate of tliu four
llirlt surfm-- v required bv ohia blocks.
It dfvolopml tint th will MMV he ready
to turn out ohla Idorka within tin nett
ui awb Th company require

alMinl ?imxiii l,l.,. t
. lllllf.irl l;u kImm, ftU.IKM) llnrin u
figal II WM dirib I , twail ii fur

DON'T CUSS WHILE W, II LOT IS IN

TIE CITY, BIB AFTER HE GOES, EITHER

Secretary of Anti-Profani- ty So-

ciety Here Earnest in

His Work.

W. R. lCtt, national secretary nnd
founder of tho y Socloty
of tho World, U in Honolulu, a guest
at the Young Hotel. Ho li hero in the
intorest of a mainland dry goods con-cor-

but his real mission is connected
with tho regeneration of tho profano
man nnd ha is not slow in voicing his
sentiments.

The man who stands on tho street
corner and fills tho atmosphere with
cuss words and tho young boys just
emerging from school into tho great
stngo of life vrui swaggor about, inter-
larding their conversation with pro-fan- o

words, tare among those whom
ho aims to regenerate Having been a
commercial traveler for seventeen years
chiefly through tho Pacific States and,
to uso his own expression, "having
heard tho Master's name profaned,
hearing His Namo battered about on
tho tongues of men as tnough tbo God
of tho Unlverso wero npthing more
than a bootblack or a tramp," ho de-

cided to do something to prevent such
a profanation nnd plnnned nnd 'perfect-
ed tho with which his
namo has been prominently identified
all over thq United States.

"Prof oners of His holy name," sajs
Mr. Lett, "uso tho sacred name with
less' reverence thnn they do n boot
black's, for in addressing a bootblaCK
or a tramp thoy sometimes siy Mr.

ootulnck or .Mr. 4.rnmp, out tnoy
never say hj. God, but slash it off their
tonguo in saloons, on tho street corners
and in nil places of debauch. Hearing
and seeing theso things dally with
nothing being dono to check this tor-nbl- o

crime, iveigncd heavily on my
ncart Something told mo to organize
against this profnnatlon and finally 1

yielded. I discussed tho matter with
two codlv men and it wns proposed to
perfect an organization to fight Satan's
language. Accordingly, on December
30, 1904, wo Uvreo met nnd drew up a
constitution and s for a socioty
and called it tho So-

ciety of tho World.
Profanity a Crime.

"Profanity is n crime. It is so prev-
alent 011 out thoroughfares that ono
cannot ride on n street car, or walk
on the street, but nil tho timo our moth-
er 's, sistor's or children's hearing is
shocked by tho profaner who tramplos
on our rights as citizens of this coun-

try, disregarding tbo holy namo of tho
God that tho nation worships.

"During tho first year of this so-

ciety's oxistenco I remonstrated with
one hundred nnd soventy-fiv- profano
men and ono hundred and soventy- -

tliTco ndnuttcd tho ternblencss of their
crime. Of nil tho societies that I know
of not pruu-cwu- uo en

as as this

Society of tbo World. Why? Because
tno moment n person profanes God's
nnmo in hearing in conversation
with jou, you know at once that ho is
nway from God, and thero is your
portunity to talk to him of Ins crime,
nnd then talk eternal life at tho samo
timo.

Whero Pilgrim's Progress Started.
John Hunjau was turned to God bo

is

tho Wo from report matonal
united

niul iimr.il nnninst in
Such

tnunnl innlcini his report impor
and onoprcssion

tho sacred namo of our God.
"Tho motto of our is that

we nover converso with a man who
without calling his to

tho crime. It is poisonous
teaches the bojs to swear from hear?
ing men do not jump
every person wo hear using profano
language, but wo get in touch with him,

if ho swears rt .boisterous man-

ner In the ncaring of women nnd chil-

dren get ntfer him at onco and
may bring nim into court.

Corner Cursors
"Tho profano who hung around

.street aro tho ones nro par-
ticularly after ns many them do
not respect the presonco of women nnd
children. Under tbo California law tho
man does this is guilty of a mis-

demeanor and may ho fined exceed
ing $200, may be iinpriBoned nino-t- y

days, or both. Not knows
is such a law. It would bo woll

for such n law to strictly enforced
in Honolulu.

"It is n startling fact, established
by statistics kept for thirty
years, that profano lives
nro short. Becauso a profano man finds

ostracised by tho moral and
men ho falls naturally into

bad company and becomes n
and very often winds in roost f

that soon cither ends his lifo

tlicr report from 'tho mill owners befora
nuthorizing tho uso concrete.

Will Kcmlnd Hilo.
Commissioner brought

tho fnct that Hilo so far has mado no
to carry its promise

build n road to tlio wharf ut Hilo. Tho
wharf is rapidly Hearing completion and
nothing hug dono toward opening
tho road, it is said.
Wakefield moved thnt the

nnd board of irndn nt Hilo bo com.
muiiicnted with onco and asked to
take stops toward earning out tho
promise to build a mini when the con-

struction of a wharf at Hilo was ob'!0J
upon.

Pevernl of
ware rond nnd noted upon.

The nnlv ItuslntMs cantiiiuod until tho
iioxt inectllng was that of adopting tho
nnlnvil harbor ruin
1'iutar.

or tends him to tho insane asylum.
Therefore, tho habit of swearing is
much moro serious thnn mnuy think or

to think about."
Mr. Irftt has been successful in the

of of his or-

ganization throughout tho United
States and tho society now boasts of
fcv cral thousand members. found-
er this uniquo society n, modest
man but not in tho least shy in press-
ing tho conviction on any ono who wilt
listen to his cult. He ' alio tho found-
er 01 n tcscuo mission In San Fran-
cisco, which is doing much good against
tho social ovil nnd in rescuing people
in groat want or danger. Mr, Lett's
bundlo of newspaper clippings show
that newspapers havo been loud
in their prniso of his efforts.

Mr. Lett beliovos that sermons
should be preached in tho churches
against tho uso of profano languago at
loast onco a month, and too propaganda
agitated in all Christian

TREES IN DELATION

TD WATER SUPPLY

Director Giffard Gives Emphatic
Warning Against Present

Conditions.

Ono of tho most important pamphlets
which has yet issued by Walter
M. Giffard, chairman of tho board of ag-
riculture and forostry, just como
from tho press, and is entitled "Some
Observations on Hawaiian Forests and
rorost Cov er in Their Eolation to(

Wattcr Supply." This paper, which
was read bcloro n joint meeting tho
board and tho committee on forestry
of tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso-ciatio-

contains not only a fund of val-
uable information, but gives a clear
warning of what may be expected if
the Islands deforested.

Mr. Giilard, however, is constructive
in his criticism of present conditions
and into detail in his recommen-
dations of what should bo done to not
only presorvo tlio forests which remain
in tho ruin zones of tho Islands, but
tells of what should bo dona to increase
this g force nnd how.

After tolling of conditions and tho
danger in present indifference, Mr. Gif-
fard sav-s- :

"If tho on this nnd tho
other islands aro dependent on water
for irrigation purposes, ns they surely
.arc, then it bohooves them sjstematie-all- y

to protect tho forest nnd prevent
disturbance of tho conditions which
conserve such supplies, f

"If tho neoplo of Honolulu desiro to
bo nssured of a constant futuro supply
of water for domestic and other uses.

... ..,.l. !! i a: . 1.one tlio same opportunities im-- ciuuiur must
to do eood does tuo ! forced to the mountains back of
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And then, again, elsewhoro, ho Fays:

vvo nnvo readied a stage of eco
nomic development in this Territory

IIILUIU vtlieir
cureless- -

ness. Water itsolt, as well tho
that clothes the catchment areas,

must be conserved, and what is moro,
action must bp taken at once. Tho
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"It is estimated that, during tho

drought of tho past year on Kauai,
enough water was wasted through lack

proper regulations to hnve increased
t..c value of the sugar output of that
island by moro than million dol-

lars.
Trom Talnfall records availablo it

is believed sufficient rainfall is
precipitated an tho Hnwnlian Islands
to supply nll.possiblo needs, if tho for-

ests nro properly maintained rcgu-lat- o

runoff this rainfall."
Altogether is pamphlet which ev-

ery agriculturist in the Islands should
havo on

NATIONAL EUGENICS
SOCIETY ORGANIZED

DENVER, Colorado, January
The National Eugenics socioty was or-

ganized hero tonight with Mrs. Mary
Watts, Audubon, Iowa, president; Dr.

iilizauetn uates, uenver, t,

O. M. Plummor, Port- -

Jnna, uregon, secretary treasurer.
David Starr Jordan Stan-
ford University, B. Davenport, sec-

retary Record office, Now
York; Dr. G, Stanley Hall, president
Clnrk University, nnd A. Wolff of
tho bureau of labor, Washington, D. C,
nro members of organization. Tho
society's organization is
temporary fnr as tho officers
concerned. It Is planned to supplant

hy Dr. Jordnn, Hall,
and Wolff.

society is tho outcrowth tho
cugonlcs baby exhibition which closod
hero nt tho annual stock show
with 22S entries. Tho show is
tho fourth of kind over held in
tho world.

Members of tho society received to
day telegram from Mporo, presi
dent or l'.iniinm-rnciu- o exposition,
to held lu San rranciico in 101S,
Inting that tho officers of tho associa-

tion are greatly interested in tho eu-

genics exhibition nnd expects such a
one of tho leading attrac-

tions of the world's fair.
l'lummcr. member of tho Aiio- -

dntlcu Pairs and Exhibitions of
America, itnted tonicht that ho has nr- -

cod with tho ofilccrs tat
all the States of the Union to have

'PIim rnliiliiliiimiiira nrftaAnt St Mm 6UlH't)IC department their exiiibi
id wlordMy wr II K. Bishop. Hon where ullmimttton coiitftit will

II MMwli(rr. J McCarthy ,J t"m llc sutiie to the
Jukim Wnk&.l1 world' fair will bi ume

CLAMPING LID

EARLY ON

POLITIES

Supervisors Take Steps to Put
Check on Machine Work in

Road Department.

EFFICIENCY IS SOLE DESIRE

Merit, Not Politics, Will Count,
and Underhand Work

Must Cease.

With tho approval of tho othor mem-her- s
of tho board of supervisors, nnd

assured of support from tho citizens,Supervisor Pctric, chairman of tho roadcommittee, will, within tho next fow
weeks, givo that department a general
shaking up. Men who incapable ofearning tho money which tho city pays
them will bo discharged without tearor favor and; nccording to tho announce-men- t,

political pull will havo no effectwhatever.
Since taking clinrgo of tho depart-

ment Petrie, it is understood, hasfound many things not to his liking orto those of the other members thorpnd committee. Thoy hnve been quiet-- i
investigating nnd watching, and arogetting n fair lino on tho capabilities
ociy man in the city's employ.

As announced by Petrio at tho last
icuug 01 tno supervisors, when the

proposition to raiso tho pay of labor-
ers to two dollars a day eamo up, he is
willing pay that amount for thosame amount in work, and the commit-
tee, it is said, will go on tho theory of
weeding out tho incompetents and cqt--
tini? POOll until .,..!. ..
anced, thoroughly organizod force,city will bo a position to pay thondditionnl wnco without dnino- nn
justice tho taxpayers.

Politics Must Go.
The road committee has also arrivednt tho decision, is said, divorcing

tho road department from politics infar as it lies its power. It hasbeen driven to this decision, it is stat-
ed, by tho knowedgo that Link

through John Wilson, has
oeen endeavoring over since the new
hoard went into power, to secure

tho road department with a viewof it to rebuild his shattered po-
litical machine. Men who havo been
appointed to positions in the road de-
partment because of their nbility havo
found themselves slated as the victims

underhand plotting, in .an.effort to
discredit their work, that dis-
charge could bo forced and McCand-les- s

men installed in their phecs.
Fortunately, Supervisor Petrio and

tho other members of tho committoo
suspected that all was not right and
instituted a quiet investigation. As a
result, it is said that two three men.nan. 1 -'""i i "i- - mj.'j nuvo ueen warnou uiat tno,i,. ..... .. i (tJ!.i ..ii-- ... slightest evidence of double-ilnnlm,- ,. on"IIUH I, V Villi Jll IVIILL'l H, .1IIUI ' . H v"

i. i i .t :, , nart in tlin will ,nnn.. .I.....tiiL'ii jixiut," .inn uuwurriiiiiuu i . , ' . . ..- - . w.buu i,..wi
as for

est
malum dismissal.

Business Lines.
The intention tho road committoo,

tho members of which aro business
people of this island n serious con- - is to run rond ilimnrlmnni

onus a womnn him down tnat no urooic Etnctiy on business it
his notorious profanity, and tho stated, and to roquire
griiu's Progress result. Quoting tho of O, labor for ovcry
want n crusade all iLarrison, district of tho

rmnnln dnvil'n hvdrographic of tho United i civen nlnces the
a unitod will States geological survey, Mr. becauso of campaign pledges
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will bn given a cortain time in which
to mako good and foiling to do so will
oe ruthlessly dismissed to mako room
for men who, regardless of their nolit- -
ical beliefs, aro ublo to earn tho monoy
paul tuern.
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SIBERIAN WOLVES WIN
ALASKA DOG RACE

NOME, Alaska, January 25. Tho
Solomon derby, for dog teams, from
Nomo to Solomon and return, sixty-fiv- o

miles" over tho snow trail, was won
today by John Johnson, driving a team
of Siberian wolves, in six hours and
ono nnd ono half minutes: OHvor
BIntchford wns second, driving a team
or .Missouri l)i ra bounds; AJoxnndor
Holmson, driving a mixed team of
malnmutcs and Mackenzlo river hus-
kies, finished third, nnd Scotty Allan,
driving tho team owned by himself
and Mrs. C. E. Darling of Berkeley.
California, was fourth. Four teams
started and tho gaps between them at
tno unisn was not wido. All tho dogs
wero in good condition at tho ond.

Tho temporaturo was thirty decrees
bolow zero and thero wns no wind, theso
kuiiuiiiuiia uwiuj; JUVIU iur UOg ICUOI
racing. Johnson led at tho turn, which,
ho reached In two hours and flfty-flv- o

minutes. Tho winning dogs woro for-
merly owned by Lord Tox Ramsay, and
held tho record for tho a

sweepstakes race.

WORK STARTS AT ONCE.

SCIIOFIELD BARRACK8, Tcbuary
B. ThToo carloads of lumber arrived
at Schofield Barracks today from Ho-
nolulu with which to construct lumbor-nnd-tc-

qunfters for tho first batta
lion of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry. Tho
lumber is being unloaded and construc-
tion work commenced nt onco on tho
floorings and sides of tho tout houses.
Tho Twenty-fift- h Infantry occupies
tho former Second Infantry canton-mfn- t,

which was constructed for only
two battalions. Tbo remaining batta-
lion goeii Into tent quarter.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Uromo ijumina
Tablets. All dniKKiti refund
tlm money i( jt fails to cure.
E V. Grove's signature U on
ach box

HsiUtiDICINlJCfl Si Uuim i & x,
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(Br rdrlVirlm rtlegupM

KOPJA, llulgni'lit, Fvhrunry I. (Spunnl lo Tlio
Ailvcrtleor) ItoporlM from the front thin nftonioon
Kiiy tluit part of Ailriuuoplo is blazing as a result
of the Bulgarian bombardment.

It Is believed here that the city may be destroy-
ed by fire. After live hoars of steady tiring the bom-
bardment was stopped at the request of the Powers
to allow foreign consuls and other
to leave the city.

Vp to the time of this interruption the tiring had
been continuous since sunrise.

80UTARI REPORTED TALLEN.
IDj Ftdtral Wlrrltu ltltcriM

LONDON. February 4. (Special to
Tho Advertiser) An unconfirmed dis-

patch from Tho Haguo says that Ben-ta- rt

has fallen.
Tho Montenegrins, personally com-

manded by King Nicholas, besieged tho
city slnco tho war began. The Mon-

tenegrins ronowod their attack, simul-
taneously with tho reopening of tho
Bulgarian bombardment of Adrlanoplo.
Oreoce also Is making a demonstration
against Janlna.

Both sides In the straggle aro bar-
ring war correspondents from tho fir-

ing lino and tho censorship on what few
dispatches thoy aro able to send out
fa of tho strictest.

(Br Federal 'Wlrtltes TeleirPl.)
NEW YORK, Tcbrunry 4. (Special

to Tho Advcrtfsor) Paul Farrcll, a
janitor, confessed today that ho sent
to Bcrnand Horrors, last Sunday, tho
bomb which resulted in tho death of
.Mxs. Hcrrcra nnd sorious injury to
Ilerrcra and Miss Fughtman, a boarder.

Then iTarrcll furnished tho polico
with other information, calmly recit-
ing that ho sent tho bomb which killed
Airs. Helen Taylor, a year ago, adding
that Airs. Taylor was bis daughter.

Next Farrcll solved the mj story sur-

rounding tho Bonding of a bomb last
year to Judge Otto Rosalsky.

Finally ho explained tho death of
"Kid" Walker, slain itf 1007. Ho
slew Mrs. Taylor, ho said, becauso sho
was his daughter and had gone wrong.

"Kid" "Walker was killed, ho de-

clared, by a man named Lestrange, be-

cause Walker had caused Mrs. Tay-

lor '3 downfall.
The attempt on Judge llosiilsky's

life, ho added, was made becauso tho
Judge had sentenced a criminnl, un-

named, to twenty 5 ears' imprisonment.
Tho bomb was sent to tho judge by a
man known to Parrell only ns "Tony."

Horrcra's life was sought, Parrell
said, because Herrera had said ho
would discharge him from his job as
janitor.

rnrrell was employed in the apart-
ment where Herrera is superintendent.

. 4

t.'tr Federal Wireieis Telesraph.)
SAN FRANCISCO, February 4.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Mrs. Ma-Ij-

Taylor, chief stewardess of the Pa-
cific Mail liner Mongolia, was arrcstod
as a smuggler by government agents
w lien the vessel was boarded nt qifaran-tin- e

upon its arrival from 'tho Orient
this morning,

Tho arrest wasmade on information
received by cable- that Mrs. Taj lor had
smuggled a largo quantity of opium
from the ship at Honolulu. She was
pursued by the customs men there in
an automobile nnd tho opium seized.

The stewardess, who has been on tho
Mongolia for more than two years, do-

med that she had opium in her pos-
session when bIio left tho ship at i,

but admitted that sho had ta-

ken off some laces, but had returned
them to tho ship.

Mrs. Taylor will bo given a prelimi-
nary hearing before United States Com-

missioner Trancis Krull.
-- -

(H Federal WIreleu TelrtTanh.)
WASHINGTON, February 4. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) President Taft
announced today that ho will proclaim
tho income tax amendment a part of
tho United States Constitution as soon
ns tho state department receives official
written notification from three-fourth- s

of tho States that their legislatures
Tiavo ratified tlTo measure.

When tho income tax amendment
becomes part of tho constitution di-

rect tax upon, incomes of more than
fivo thousand dollars yearly is expected
to contribute ono hundred million dol-

lars to the support of tho general gov-

ernment annually. Tho tnx applies to
corporations, firms and persons.

'Rr Federal WIreleu Teleirapb.V
LONDON, February 4. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) The "Express
a political sensation in the resig-

nation from tho Reform Club of David
Lioyc George, chancellor of tho excho-quo-

nnd Winston Spencer Churchill,
first lord of the admiralty. They havo
leon mciribcrs of tho club for several
years.

Tho Reform Club is tho stronghold of
liberalism and its membors include tho
prime minister, Asquith, nnd all thoso
prominent in the party.

Tho reason for the resignation of
Iiloyd George nnd Winston Churchill
has not been disclosed, but strong ef-

forts aro being made to induce its with-

drawal. . 4 .
(By Federal WIreleu Telegraph.)

MEXICO CITV, February 4. (Spe-

cial to xho Advertiser) "I lied to the
American government for ten months,
telling them than the Mexican revolu.
Hon would be over in six weeks. I
was forced to invest my diplomatic
mission with a uomins and mask."

This statement was made by Manuel
Calero, formerly Mexican ambassador
to tho United States, during tho di.
cubsion of tho loan measure in tho sen-

ate labt session, Ho continued:
"The truth is that tho department

of hnynco has not paintod tho situation
ns it really is. Wo should speak tho
truth though it destroys ui. The truth
is that the situation is desperate."

Scnor Calcroa' speech created a tre-

mendous sensation umoug thoso pre
cnt

Krnesto Mndcro, minuter of finance,
ri'plled, culling Caloro "an indiscreet
'ambutitador nnd a bad financier."

'- -
Deiponilcnt over the Ion of a 100,-rw-

fortune in peculation, Samuel
Newbcrger, once a jirosperoui jeweler,
ended Ins life in tho balcony of n New
Vnrk theater during the performance.
He drank polaou.

tlAWAUAN Gtftmii. MIIPAY. ITHHlVKN 7, IMJ - M M ll'n

DRIVE TURKS FROM EUROPE.
In Pans, wnoro ho Is today on his

way back to Bulgaria, Doctor Danoff
is quoted as saying that Bulgaria will
now drive the Turks from Europo for-
ever if It takes her last dollar and her
last man.

It was stated hero today that tho
Allies plan an early attempt to capture

:; j

-' ,VAi3 J

Constantinople wlrh tho Greek fleet
making an attack by sea. whilo Bui
garians, Qreeka and Servians will flank
th OalllpoU Peninsula and storm from
tho roar tho Turkish forts commanding
tho BardaneUs.

Tho Allies will demand a cash indem-
nity from tho Turks of fivo million dol-
lars for each day the renewed war
continues, besides tho two hundred mil-
lion dollars indemnity already demand-

ed.

WBBm&8&&$mt$
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APPEAL TO

(Br Federal Wlrelesa Telesraph.)
February 4. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Three woman'
suffrago lenders successfully ran tho
gauntlet of doorkeepers nt tho White
House today nnd confronted President
Taft with their request for a guard of
soldiers, 'sailors and marines for their
parado hero March 3, nnd tho grant-
ing of a y to women em-
ployes in tlio government departments
who may wish to make tho march to tho
Cnpitol.

The President promised to discuss the
question with his cnbinet.

The suffrago leaders who mndo tho
request wore Mrs. Holen Gardner, Mrs.
Alice Paul and Mis Glynn. Senator
Sutherland, of Utah, introduced them
to tho President.

TO INVESTIGATE CHARGE.

(rtr Federal Wlrelena Telegraph )

WARHTX'riTnV. TVlirnnrv 4. CRim.

cial to The Advertiior) Charges i of
corrupt practises in tho election of Sen-
ators Clurcuco W. Watson and William
11. Chilton, of West Virginia, in 1911,
were taken up today by the senato o

on privileges nnd elections.
Neither Watson nor Chilton was pres-

ent, but they filed a statement refut-
ing tho allegations contained in a me-
morial signed by Governor William E.
Glasscock and other West Virginians.

L. G. Sctiock, n member of the West
Virginia house, is quoted as charging
tlint ho was given $3000 and promised
$1G,000 more if ho would voto for Wat
son ana Chilton.

ARREST ON CHARGE OF
IN JAPANESE

'Br Federal lre.eg leierrapn )

SAN TRANCISCO, February 4.
(Special to Tho Advortisor) I'ercival
Farnell, employed by tho Matson Navi-
gation Company on tho steamer Lur--

line, was arrested this afternoon when
tho vessel docked hero from Honolulu
nnd charged with attempting to smug-
gle three Japanese aliens into this city.
The Japanese wero also talcen into cus-
tody and will bo deported.

BLOCKS SALE OF BONDS.

NEW YORK, February 4. (By As-
sociated PresB Cable to

In his efforts to secure a municipal
subway, for which ho has beon fighting
for several years, William Randolph
Hearst today, through his attorneys,
obtained an injunction, blocking com-
pletely the sale of three hundred mil-
lion dollars worth of city bonds to Pier-po-

Morgan and Company. Tho in-

junction was granted Hearst just half
an hour before tho contract would have
been signed by the bankers and repre-
sentatives of tho city.

HOLD UP

February 4. (By
Associated Press Cable to

Democratic senntors today block-
ed more than 1800 civil appointments
mndo bv President Tnft, and dcclaro
that they w.. vote down every appoint-
ment Mr Tnft may make between now
and the end of his term.

t
Ij. Anrnn. n traveling salesman for a

i Pan Franeieo home, returned on the
llonolulaii lait ttveulug. "Moao and
Anroii" Is a term which hotel iieonlo
nnd client hero nnd nlaenliere dub Mr.
Aaron and nit Intlmuto friend named
Momii. alio n snlrsinm. both of whom

j are well known along their routes.

CONSTASTINOl'UitWIlWlIIWLGAltS CUiUM T1IISY WILL SOON UN- -

nut as victonb, and run two usadmis DwmwiNa ivukuvs isr
STAND AGAINST INVADING AUAHS.

r:--
W?

11 says counsel

BQSPOS.UtSr3

PRESIDENT.

WASHINGTON,

SMUGGLING

APPOINTMENTS.

WASHINGTON,

(By redcrnl Wireless Telegraph)
WASHINGTON, February 4.
(Special to Tho Advortiser)

Wnr between Venezuela and Co- -
lombia over tho disputed harbor
of Maroa is threatened todny.

Both countries havo forces
massed pn tho edge of tho dis- -

puted territory and a clash is
imminent. Both governments
have been warned thnt if
trouble comes tho United States
will promptly intervene.

.
(Bv Federal Wlreleta Teletrarh.l

SAN FRANCISCO, Februnry 4.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) Tho

crnck polo team, that is to meet
tho pick of the Pacific Coast in a Borics
of tournaments for tho Coast champion
ship, nrrived horo from Honolulu on
tho steamer Mongolia this morning.

The players who made tho trip aro,
Sam Bnldwin, Harold Cnstlo, V. F. Bald
win nnd Arthur Rice. Cnpt. Walter
Dillingham, who will bo in command
of the field, has been hero for Borne
time.

1 'P "f I- - r p ! r P ! t f p

SAN FRANCISCO, February 5.
(By Associated Proas Cable)

Pugdom is much interested in tho
fact that "Gunboat" Smith and
Jack Lester wore matched horo
yesterday for a fight of twenty
rounds on February 28.

SENATOR GETS TEN YEARS.

SAN FRANCISCO, February 4. (By
Associated Press Cable to

Marshall Black, state senator and
ono of tho closest friends of Governor
Johnson, was sentenced to servo a term
of ten years in tho state prison for cm
bezzlcment. Black was convicted of
robbing tho Palo Alto Loan Association
of which he was a prominent official.

TO DISTRIBUTE ALIENS.

WASHINGTON, January 18. Dis
trlbution of immigrants through the
aid of federal immigration stations at
interior points would be made possible
through a bill passed by the senate to-

day, and already passed Ly the house.
Tho measure appropriates $7(5,000 for
tho establishment and maintenance of
a station at Chicago, and authorizes
tho secretary ot commt-ri- and labor
to establish such other interior eta
tions as he considers necessary. The
bill is tho result of continued efforts
to relievo congestion at Now York and
other ocean ports and to send imml
grants into farming communities. Un
der its provision the secretary of com
merco and labor is authorized to jond
government oiliccrs with tho immi-
grants to make euro that they arrivo
at the desired destination.

MJsj Inez Milliolland of Now York
city is to lead the suffragist parade In
Washington on March 3. Wearing the
livery rf a licnild of mediaeval time,
MUs Milliolland will rnlo down Pcnn
syhunia avenue, preceding a band
inodo up of women, which in turn will
lend a troop of women on horseback.
Arrangements have been mado to havo

hundred striking women gar
incnl workors from New York and llal
timore march uttired in tatters and
iug$ a float depleting the in
Juitieo of the "sweat shop" system.

CAN MAKE GUAYAQUIL SAFE.

WASHINGTON, January 20. Col.
William C. Gorgas, head of tho sanitary
work in tho Panama Cannl Zone, ar-

rived horo today from Guayaquil, Ecua-
dor, whero ho went recently to prcparo
plans for cleansing that port, known
for many yoars past aa tho "pest holo
of tho Pacific." Col. Gorgas will pre-
sent his report to Secretary Knox to'
morrow.

"I found conditinos at Guayaquil
similar to thoso which wo met at Ha-
vana when wo went thoro somo jcars
ago to rid it of fovor," Colonel Gorgas
said. "There seems to bo no reason
why Guayaquil cannot bo mado ns snfc
a harbor from tho health point of viow
as any other. Tho peoplo thoro realizo
tho importnnco of cleaning up if they
want to enjoy tho benefits to bo deriv-
ed from tho commcrco of tho cannl.

"The first thing tho city needs is a
pipe lino giving a pure water supply. I
found in the hospitals seventy cases of
plague. This diseaso will bo eradicated
with tho yellow fover when bettor sani-
tation is secured. Guayaquil is in a
strategic position. It is tho only port
in Ecuador to get a largo trade from
tho surrounding upland country, which
is thickly populated and rich in re-

sources."
LOGAN REPLACES THOMAS.

There will bo no transport from Ma-

nila during tho month of January. Tho
Thomas has been hold nt Manila for
repairs, and it is not thought thnt sho
will bo ready to sail for two or throo
weeks. Tho Logan, which is now on its
way to Manila, will take tho place of
tho Thomas, returning as soon us she
is loaded. Tho Thomas will follow tho
Logan immediately, ami ns a result
there will bo two transports out of Ma-
nila during tho month of February.

WAR TO END WHEN
WOMEN VOTE

NEW YORK, January 28, "Wo will
never have peaco until the women vote,
for only mothers understand tl'O true
value of human 1'fo." said Dr. 8 Jose- -

phino Bakor, child hvgione expert of
the department of health, yesterday at
the Woman's Political Union. Doctor
I'nl.er said that child conservation was
. nmparativcly new in tho United States.
Wo hud begun to think nbout forest
and river concrvation lone before we
d-- anything about the children.

Trance had hid the question of sav-
ing balies forced upon her bv n declin
ing birth rate nnd England bad nnak-mo- d

nt the time of tho Boer war.
Germany as well as France and Eng-
land Is now conserving the health of
the school child.

i Doctor Baker imld sho had been a
suffragist since she became convinced
that women would examine carefully
into tho character of the men they
elected to office, since no wpmari is in- -

different to the health and happiness
i of her children.

H- -.

A regiment of Hoy ScoutB of Amer-
ica will attend tho inauguration core
ironies of I'runMunt Woodrow WiIpoii
in Washington, tho largest delegation

i Koing from New York, and other from
lioitou, iiilllnlo, Pittsburgh, PhilnUcl
phis, nnd probably a company from
Chicago. Thoy will bo chiefly hoys
who have won honor medals, Thoy will
not tnko part in tho Inaugural parade,
liut will h employod for nieiaonger
nervire, signaling, first aid, mid the
ambulance corps,

FOR THE MASTERS

(From Wendncsdny Advertiser)
That the strikers nre going to win

ngninst the Intar-Islnn- d company hands
down is still tho opinion of. their coun-

sel, Jiidgo Humphreys, nn opinion vig-

orously oxprcdsed ns only lie can ss

it. In tho opinion of Jiidgo Hum-

phrey s, the strikers cannot teach tho
Inter-Islan- d directors 'nnd officials
sciibo, but thoy can "lop off tho Hrlnr-ca-n

fingers with which they seek to
clutch tho throat of honest labor."

Tho nttornoy for tho captains nnd
mates who havo resigned does not

how tho fight is to bo won, al-

though ho is emphatic in his denuncia-
tion of tho vague reports in circulation
hinting nt concerted violence on tho
pirt of tho men who havo walked out.
"I mu glad to seo thnt Tho Advertiaor
credits us with better scuso than to
resort to bucIi tactics' bo sanl yester-
day.

Tho Reckless Rich.
"In spite of tho venomosalivnry of

tho-t- whoso aro tuken for
wise-head- tho masters nnd mates have
their fight practically won," ho de-
clares, "though it is'not fairly begun,
nnd beforo wo nre through with it,
thcro won't bo enough Kennedy left to
miiko n Scotch broth for a small sized
fnmil). There isn't capital enough in
these Islnnds to break tho principlo for
vnIucIi wo nro fighting, but there is prin-
ciple enough behind our fight to boro
portholes through capital's bullion. Wo
propone to tench tho reckless rich, the
merciless millionaire, who nevor smiled
at the birth of n bountiful boy, nor shed
a tcir nt tho death of a gobd woman,
thnt tho man who fights for bread is
the equal and more of tho man who
fights for dividonds.

"Wo proposo to lot this community
and tho country know that wo nro fight-
ing concreted biio, possessing neither
brains nor bowels, and incapublo of
cither reason or remorse. Wc cannot
teach these peoplo sense, becauso they
can neither think, nor seo, nor hear,
but wo can nnd will chisel holes in
their bronro hcndB nnd let tbq air out,
and with tho help of God and our

souls, wo will lop off, with dull
knives, the Briaroan fingers with which
they seek to clutch tho throat of honest
labor.

Willing to Try.
"Wo will let them know thnt wo nro

not of those who wish for Buercss, that
we nro of thoso who try for succcbs:
that not ono of us is a wishcrmnn, who
clings to tho shoro, but thnt eaeli of
us Is n fisherman, willing to brnvo and
kink our leaden lines in the uncortnin-tie- s

of tho deep.
"The last supply of mannu was

thousands of venrs ago. Tho
Bibllcnn rnven has disappeared. Its
modern prototvpo can scarcely provido
its own food. The car of Providence
manngos to catch most of tho prayers
of misfortune, but there is neither
sympathy in heaven nor pity on earth
for tlo invertebrate who will not holp
himself.

"Wo will neither romiiromiso nor
cringo, nor fnwn, nor flrtter.

"Wo will help oiireelver. Wo will
fight within tho limit of tho law, nnd
bv tho dlctuto of decency, nnd wo will
win as surely ns thcro is a God in
heaven.

CHINA HAS NEW

CODE OF MANNERS

IIONOKONG, January 18. A code
of manners has been issued by Presi-
dent Yuan Shl.Kul of Chiiu, liicludlng
the following article;

1. To salute, take off tho hat, and
bow.

2 At Important ceremonies Fiieh n
(uncrnis mnrriagua nnd national fostl-vnl- a,

tako ufT the hat and low throo
times.

3. At everyday ceroinonles, take off
tho lint and bow onro,

i. When meeting in the street, tako
off tho lint without bowing.

C, Women hunt ohey nrtielos 1 and
2, but thoy will not Uk. olT their bats.

Tho samo ilocri'o flxra tho stylo of
in i! ii nnd woman' costume.

$

STEAMERS OUT

WITHOUT

DEEMS

InteMsland Strike Has Not as
Yet Intcrefcred With

the Schedule.

ONE CAPTAIN CAME BACK

Men Claim Events Will Soon Show
Balance Tipping in

Their Favor.

(From Wendncsdny Advertiser)
Declaring that tho end of tho fight

hnd not jet como nnd thnt tho advan-
tages in tho struggle wero moro on
their slflo than was appnront, tho strik-
ing mantcrs nnd mates of tho Intor-Is-lau- d

Steam Navigation Company novor-thclo-

failod to effect a tlo-u- p of the
company's stonmcrs vestorduy. Fivo
vessels sailed according to tho schodule
mado up tho day boforo. Tho striker's
attltudo Intimates that thoy bellovo tho
company has strained to its furthest
point of resistance or will soon roach
it nnd that then tho scnles will bal-anc- o

toward thoir sido.
It was a fecturo of yestorday's

howovor, thnt nono of tho
vessels that sailed wore captained by
any of tho mainland oiliccrs brought
down boro ns a reserve by tho com-pnn- y

officials. Tho situation now ap-
pears to hingo on whether tho maliluni
othcers can bo put on tho bonts with a
proper degreo of safety, or whether it
will bo found necessary to employ only
thoso schooled to Hawaiian navigation.
Tho harbor is plainly depending on tho
latter alternative.

Mnuna Loa Loads.
Ono of tho first vessels to leavo y

was the Mnuna Loa undor com-mnn- d

of Captain Simersou. who was
ono of tho first to assure tho company
of his lovnlty. Captain Mnnsfiold, who
leaves n mate's cabin in tho Niihuu to
take command of tho Iwnlnui, followed
Simorson out in that vessel.

In tho nftornoon tho Nooau, com-
manded by captain Woir, who already
hold captain's papers, although ho was
previously employod ns a matoj tho
Kinnu, under command of Captain
Gregory and tho Miknlmln, undor com-
mand of Captain Nappala, sniled.

Cnptnln Nnopnla, it Is understood,
turned in his resignation with tho rest
of tho men on Monday butsovoral hours
later returned and withdrew it. A. S.
Humphreys, counsel for tiio harbor,
characterizing Nnopnla 's action in sar-
castic phrase, yestorday stated of him
thnt "ho Teslgnod immediately nftor
lunch but got hungry at dinner timo
nnd tooic it back."

"Commodore" Uncertain Quantity.
Much interest was yosterday mani-

fested in tho nttitudo of Captain Prco- -

innn of tho Mnuna Kea, "commodoro"
of tho Intor-Islnn- d fleet. His resignation
wns looked for, but nt six o'clock last
night he announced tlint ho hnd not

It is probable tint ho will
on tho company's sido. If this

is tho enso tho problom beforo the com-
pany today wijl bo mainly solvod by
tho dispatch of tho Kilauea under his
command.

Tho Kilauea is taking tho Maunn
Ke.a run to IIIlo and wny ports and is
tho only vessel scheduled to sail today.
It is understood that almost all of tho
now mon nro being Bent out on tho ves-- t
eels as mates with tho exception of a
fow to reserve horo ns commnndors in
possible emergency. This intention of
further schooling tho newcomers to lo-

cal waters, points to tho present prin-
cipal policy of tho company of strength-
ening its defenses as much as possible.

Meetings Aro Hold.
Meetings wero held by both sides yes-

terday, but no dovelopmcnts arose out
of that of tho men, Tho company's di-

rectors and executivo officers met in the
afternoon to discuss matters of routine
arising out of tho strike nnd, it is

camo to conclusions regarding
tho week's program.

Friends of tho strlkors yosterday
stated that a number of the mainland
ofllcors hero for tho company could not
bo found by it yesterday whon thoy
wero called for, but this could not bo
verified.

Under a Strain.
Whether this was so or not, it was

plainly observed yestorday that tho
company v.'ns working undor strain, al-
though tho hnrbor routine was main-
tained after a fashion during tho day.
The steamer Wnilelo was shifted to tho
Alakea wharf to load gunnies in tho
afternoon, Captain Weir piloting her
across from tho Inter-Islan-d section of
wharves. Upon making hor fast, how.
ever, ho was called for in a rig and
taken back to tho other wharves, tho
trcw, many of whom wero Japanese,
proceeding to load gunnies in a desul-
tory fashion, under no direction, thcro
being no officer on tho ship.

Captain Rogor Allman, who succeed-
ed John I. Haglund as port captain,
commenced his duties and is now ac-
quainting himself with tho routine
Much of tho responsibility of smooth
procedure rests upon his shoulders nnd
the success nttonding tho company's
operation yesterday In faco of tho
strike, was due in somo degree to him.

CURE YOUR COLD NOW.

Do ,vou know thnt moro real danger
lurks in a common cold than in any
other of tho minor uilmciitsl Tho
aufo wny Is to tako Chamberlain's
Cough Homedy, n thoroughly reliable
preparation, and rid vourself of tho
mid as quickly aa poielblo. This rem.
odv is for salu by Benton. Smith Si Co.,
J. til., nguuti tut Hawaii. AdvortUo-wen- t
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EVEHY CENT 18 KBEDBD.

The Iqtiitattire convenes within a few .! f nnd already tliwre Is a teram-Min-

for good ples under ttic tlnm lift, with the iiul hutidrml-Oolln- r

inonlli wen nlulhg their services at len, twelve and fifteen dollnr a day

phi the usual rnkoolTs nnd tvvodollnr men Hfter r Job. Tlio usual

rnld upon Ilia treasury for exorbitant Interpreters' Toes nnd translators' graft
l being preirod. Tliore Is competition amonu the wearers of tho Lord's
livery for tlio job of "invoking tlio Divine blessing" six mornings of tho

week nt a dollnr n minute. From tlic indications on every hand, it ifi cxtremo--

unlikely that tho twenty to twenty-flv- thousand dollars wasted at each

session in supplying sinecures to party hacks will bo put to tiny better uso

this session, although thcro will probably bo u raoro open light against tlio

usual grafts this titno than ever before.
Hawaii needs every cent of possible revenue during tho next two yenrs

for strictly legitimate use nnd even if tho greatest wisdom bo shown ninny
things of benefit to the Territory nt largo during what will bo n gjrently ex-

panding period will havo to bo foregone becnuso Hawaii will not have tho

means to take ndvantngo of offering investments. Tlio legislators, to do their
full duty to the Islands, should frown down upon nny nnd every unnecessary

expenditure. Harbor development, preparations for tho San Praacisco fnlr,

the opening of homestead roads, tho continuation of bolt road work, tho proper
support of the promotion committee, tho advancing of the lino against prevent-

able diseaFC, the enlargement of the territorial marketing bureau, tlio establish-

ment of experiment stations throughout, tho Islands in connection with tho

federal experiment station work, tho enlargement of the work of tho Knlihi
receiving station, territorial aid to the very necessary work of bettering tourist

roads nnd trails lo Hnlenknla, Kllauca and Wnlmca canyon nnd scores of such
things must bo dono nud can bo dono if tho revenues of tho Territory aro

wisely conserved.
Thoro is a general impression nbrond that tho senato may bo depended

upon this year to show an Improvement over any preceding-senat- o but that
tho houso is to bo ono of retrogression. It appears up to tho members of this

last named body to givo tho taxpayers an agreeable surprise.
. --.

SUCH A BOOMEHANO.

Would it not bo a great surpriso to tho-.- who arc insisting on humiliating

Governor I'rear by dragging bis namo out from tlio many others sent to tho
senato by tho President which aro to bo simply left alono by tho senators

in order that tho reappointment of Jlr. Prcar might bo voted down, if tho at-

tention they nro trying to bring to this particular appointment resulted in
President Wilson naming Prcar to succeed himself! Such a thing is by no

means improbable. Tho President-elec- t lias tdiovvn in several of his recent
speeches that ho is no slavo to party fetish and if ho becomes convinced
as ho will if ho goes into the matter at all that Governor Frcnr has boon
unjustifiably persecuted nnd bis earned reappointment dolaycd because of un-

founded charges and undeserved attacks, bis sonso of fairplay may induco him
to request Governor Freer to continue in oflico and carry out tho policies ho

has inaugurated for tho advancement of Hawaii.
: ..

THE IHLO HARBOR SITUATION.

"Hilo united" is once moro to tho front, with a resolution by tho board
of trade, backed by a potitiou signed by nearly every company and concern
doing business at tho port of Hilo. They ask the assistance of the board
of harbor commissioners to secure early action by tho federal government in

expending tho appropriation made by tho last congress, to dredgo tho shoals
lying at tho cntrauco to Kuhio Hay, oil Cocoanut Island, in Hilo harbor.

Tho territorial ivliarf, costing $200,000, will bo completed, it is estimated,
approximately July 1, next.

Tho engineer department of the Army, which controls tho expenditure of

tho federal appropriation for dredging tho shoals in question, called for ton- -

dcrs for doing tho job, last fall. All tenders wcro rejected, as being too high,
since which no nction has been taken, and it is intimated that tho department
docs not contemplato taking any action until such time as congress may ap-

propriate further funds for other dredging jobs in Hawaii Honolulu, for
instance in which case tho combination of tho jobs would probably result
iu a lower bid for tho Hilo dredging. Tlio objection to this course is that
tho territorial expenditure of $200,000 will go for nnught, so fnr as the largest
steamers are concerned, until the shoals arc removed.

It is understood that tho high bid for dredging was based upon tho
hypothesis that the material to bo removed consisted largely of hard coral.
It is believed that further examination may show that tho hnrduess of- - tho
coral may havo been overestimated, and that moro favornblo tendem may bo

secured if a further call is made.
Tho board of harbor commissioners has complied with tho Hilo rcquost,

nud yesterday adopted u resolution urging tho engineer department to tako
early action in tho mutter. Both resolutions and tho petition will bo for-

warded to Gen. W. H. Bixby, cliiof of engineers, through Maj. W. P. Wooton,
the local commander of tho engineer corps.

It would certainly bo a pity to havo tho uso of the now wharf, made
possible by tho breakwater, which is being constructed by tho foderal gov-

ernment, indefinitely postponed nftcr it is coinplotod. Tho shipping require-

ments at Hilo aro steadily increasing, and tbo now wharf will bo neodod at
tho earliest dato when it can bo completed.

Tbo request of tho petition aud resolutions is, under tho circumstances,
a reasonable one, and thero is good reason to believe that a favorablo response
will bo made.

H.
WORTHY OF COMMUNITY SUPPORT,

Tho majority of tho members' of the new board of supervisors continues
to Bhow a sanity in nctioa and dobato that is highly eucournglng to those
who looked to this board for somo constructive government, Tho one con-

spicuous failuro of tho members bo fnr was iu their refusal to soo tho good

commonsense underlying tho advice of tho territorial treasurer in regard to

tbo estimates for tax rate purposes, but wo boliovo that this error on tho
part of tho supervisors was duo to a misunderstanding of a most complox

situation. That tho board is going steadily ahead with its plans for giving
Honolulu a decent downtown street system; thnt it has receded from its origi
nal position of underpaying departmental clerks; that it promptly squelches
attempts by ono or two of its members to promote potty factional quarrels
and to carry on peanut politics; that tho mombers of tbo majority publicly
ndvanco their reasons for their actions and uso commonsenso in place of
piffling Bchemingri, aro nil things that aro helping establish public coafidence
in tho board.

It would bo a great help to tbo mombers of this supervisorial majority,
and a help that would undoubtedly bo welcomed, if tho avcrago business man,
tho average professional man and tho avcrago man of lcisuro would ovlnco
a disposition to assist in tho good work. The supervisors do not rcquiro in-

struction, but thoy do rcquiro advico and cooperation. They do not need
any critics, but they do need ns&4Btnnco in many ways and
this should bo offered them in such a manner as to mako it plain that the work
they are doing is for Honolulu and becauso of that everyone is willing to
lielp. Of course, no busy man wants to call on Mayor Tern and wasto tirao
trying to raise bis Ideas above tbo rim of a pol bowl, but no tlmo would do
wasted which is used in showing tho supervisors that the city is back of
them in their efforts towards good government or in proffering assistance
whenever the same may be required,

Even If the cooperation of tho citizens bo no more than to personally
thank the Individual supervisor when a vote of his has plcnicd, it would
help the majority along tho upward patch it has choicn.

-
SOMETHING CANNOT BE HAD TOR NOTHING.

Those who aro protesting ngulutt tho Installation of water meters in con-

nection with tho Honolulu waterworks appear to havo hypnotized themselves
into the idea that it Is quite possible to get something for'aiothing, They
nppear to forget that somebody has to pay for tho water now used, whether
it be intelligently mod or merely watted, nnd that If the waste can be pre- -
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'fiiH ihrw will N wini t for Ittllnmls w nt I'm m ptt M bow
In nil prntNirrilll), if II helly lot pswwlnK WitH t hm MtH ran I1
Inn wild, wlt will It fhfHpf lhn HI it Tk imIm ! In

IImiMhIh IMiy lire Itiw rr thMil gallons than In ninny jr wl of Is
nrnlalaM Hii- - aM It t im fwft ef th p4n ef tlr walerwetWi bateau to
raise tkiM mlMi th mI l.jt In to eHal!f them. The .vdvetllor hut
kHAwtMiii. of one tap in a dnwrtlflwn flab that has not been eloied for thire
rar. Wlm hti tad t par fit the aamlrM ami hemtfeds of tbouMtirin of
Kallnti last lime ran Into tim sewer 4nwti of that defective faneoll Rome- -

hody hat paid for It i Mmwlntdy Im miHered for the lak of tbe tjallntia

.Inrlric jwrtwdi of dtimgal; and Hint on rsntilng tap li only one of a thomind.
Why, In the name ef eammoniMM, shmihl nnyono tupposo that n vyttem
wheroby ineb trMU will 1m ellmlfmlrcl nnd nn eiwcnUM elomenl eohierred
for lt legltlmiita w la Ruing lo impose a hnntsltip on anyonct There Is as
murk seno in slating that lawna will )?o unwatered and the poor nnbathed
bwiinso of meters h thero would bo in solemnly nOh-mln- tht tha fnmlly

will alto of stnrmtlon bcenuso tho mUtrwi of Iho house .keeps track of tho
mnrkotlng. Wo have so much wnlcr for sale and it costs so wueh to supply
It. What besides ordinary business sense is thcro !n making those who uso

tho most pay tho most, especially If the adoption of the system will require
us nil to pay less than nowt

--.

A MAN WHO HAS "MADE QOOD."

Dr. Byungmnn Jlhec, who Is now a guest of tlio Koreans of Hawaii, Is

a man who has attained deserved popularity among his people. As tho pioneer
newspaper publisher In Korea, twenty years ago, when tho government was
hostllo to free speech, bo faced gravo dangers nnd eventually was put into
prison, where ho was held for seven years.

Doctor Ithco was educated nt tho Korean English College, Seoul, nftcr'
his graduation establishing Tho Emplro News, tho newspnpor which gavo tho
Korean government much uneasiness becauso of its outspoken demands for
reforms. His activity as lender of the Independence Society of Korea also
brought hi in Into disfavor, nnd in 160" ho was thrust Into prison, to servo a
seven years' sentence. '

Upon bcijig liberated In 1004, ho resumed the editorship of the raper, and
after roveral months left for tho United States to rccelvo further education.
At Georgo Washington University, Washington, D. C, ho rccelvod tho degree
of A. B.j at Harvard University, tho degrco of M. A.,- - and nt Princeton, the
degree Ph. I).

At Princeton Doctor Khco was a student during tho presidency of Wood-ro-

Wilson nnd they becamo warm friends. In 1910 ho returnod to Korea
by way of Europe, to accept tho position of gonoral secretary of tho Y. M.

C. A. nt Seoul. Ho. remainsd there until March, 1D12, when ho again left
for the 'United States, a delegate from tbo Methodist churches of Korea to
the Methodist conference at Minneapolis. Thcro. and in Enstern cities after-

ward ho told .tho interesting story of Korea's advancement in religion, win-uln- g

support for tho Christian workers in his country.
M

' THE AEMY'S PATRIOTIC SHOWING.

The activity of tbo Army-Navy- i organizations here, in aiding the observ-

ance of Hawaii's Washington's Birthday celebration, is pleasing to nil Amer-

icans in Hawaii. It is naturally expected that tbo civilian population will
excel, or at leaBt equal, the army population, in efforts to mako tho observance
a proper one. In addition tq a military parade, which will probably be tho
biggest Hawaii has ever seen, the federal forces hero are planning other
observances of the day, including some exhibition drills anil military sports
at Knpiolani Park, and other features that will add much to Honolulu's
general observance of what Hawaii has come to regard as tho Nation's great-

est holiday.
Tho rest of tho citizens of our city and Territory will have to do somo

hard nnd patriotic work, if thoy nro to equal tho showing the Army is going
to make, in the local observance of tho birthday of tho Father of tho country.

t- --

No ghastlier denial of tho universal happiness of childhoo'il has over
been given than the figures recently published by various European com-

missions appointed fo investigate tho extent and causes of suicide amoag
tbo very young. Somo yenrs ago the 'feeling against tho schools as a con-

tributing agent becamo so bitter in Prussia that tho of education
appointed a commission of men of highest standing to investigate the cir-

cumstances of each juvenile tragedy. Tho report of this commission has been
mndo public by Prof. Albert Eulenberg' of tho University of Berlin. Lately
thero lias appeared a book of intense, though gloomy interest, "The Relation
of Children's Suicides to ;by M. Louis Proal, France's leading

Sinco 1880 child suicido in Franco lias increased fifty per cent.
At present the children of Franco (that is, thoso of sixteen and under) are
committing suicido at tho rnto of ono hundred and fifty a year. In Germaay,
if anything, tho figures aro moro alarming. In Russia they aro still worse.
Recently three thousand cases were reported by local authorities and investi-

gated in detail by tho Nntionnl of Instruction". Compilers of
figures tako pains to btato that tho actual numbers aro likely two and three
times as great as thoso set down, owing to a general desiro of rolativcs to
conceal suicido by calling it accident. la Trance tho ratio .is three boys to
ono girl; in Germany and Russia four to ono. Although not through official

sources, it has been estimated that in tho United States tho number of sui-

cides under Bixtccn amounts to about fivo hundred annually; and tho total
under twenty-on- e exceeds '

German, French and Russian find tho causes almost identi-

cal. Among tlio causes shown by Professor Eulenberg 's table, out of a total
of ono thousand ono hundred nnd seventeen cases (all under sixteen years)
one-thir- relnto to school troubles; thrco hundred nnd thirty-si- x aro traced
to fear of twenty-Bi- z to unjust treatment by parents or teachers;
seventy to montnl diseaso; thirty to thirteon to anger, obstinacy,
etc., nino to corporal nt homo or nt school; ono hundred and forty- -

ono uro and a largo number from causes unknown. Bad cases
of treatment accorded "ugly com6 lo light of favors nnd affection
lavished by foolish mothers upon pretty, attractive daughters, whore positive
unkindncss and cruelty was mctod to tbo plnin child. It is terribly sad, too,
to read of children taking their lives on account of desertion by mothcrsi and

fathers, of nnd of family disgrace. It has been found that tho
child of a brilliant "father frequently leads a most unhappy life, which, some
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OHHUDHOOD'S TRAGEDIES.

department

Education,"
criminologist.

Department

iavestigators

punlslnnont;
melancholia;

punishment
miscellaneous,

ducklings"

illegitimacy

times in desnerntion ho takes it upon himself to end. It is claimed that as
a rule tho child is no better endowed mentally than tho son of a mediocrity,
Ho falls short of tho paternal ambition, and only too often his stupidity is
"rubbed in." If ho is nt nil sensitive, ho suffers untold miseries. When littlo
moro than n child ho comes to tho heart-breakin- g consciousness of failure.
Brutal repetition firmly convinces him that ho is n disappointment, and will
ncyer succeed in anything ho undertakes, and depression and morbidness gain
tho upper baud.

Alcoholism in parents, transmitted disease, pessimistic literature and sen-

sational Btorics aro contributing causes. The moro wholesome life of tho
country child gives him advantages. Healthy diversions mako him moro

cheerful nnd nntural. Tho percentage of suicides among country children
Is small.

In view of tlio tragedies uncovered, perhapB it is only nntural that in-- j

vestigators should mnko scathing comment on the failnro of teachers and
parents to understand, with any degree of sympathy, tho individualities of
tho children given into their care. Overworked teachers in overcrowded rooms
havo soaio excuse; but what may bo said In defence of the criminal stupidity
of parcntst In thousands of cases examined neither parents nor teachers
seomed to know anything about tho treatment of morbid children, hysterical
children, irritable children, melancholy children, or children with transmitted
mental weaknesses. Their only method soems to be one of severity, whlcn
hss resulted always in irreparable disaster.

t

THE PASSING HOUR,

It's about time the courts tried their interpreters, if the charges and
counter-charge- s arising out of tho Galmondcz murder trial havo any founda-

tion whatever.

In London they .havo to call out the polico and the soldiers to protect
tho general public from the suffragettes; in Washington tho suffragettes want
the military culled out to protect them. Wherever you may be, apparently,
the women insist on being in tho neighborhood of the gold lace.

As tho first affair of its kind and as something nt which tho townsfolk
may show their desire to recognize tho, good feeling that exists between them
and the members of the local army folks, the garden feto to be given during1

carnival week in aid of tho Army Relief work will doubtless bo very largely
attended. The object of this fund li, a worthy one, well worth supporting
on its own account,.
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TROUBLE WITH

II GREAT

BIGJ
Attorney for Strikers Promises

to Produce, a Bunch

This Mornino.

MASTERS SEE RAY OF HOPE

Company Proceeds Serenely and
All Steamers But Maui

Leave on Time.

. Why docs not thoiftnter-Isllm- d steam-
er Maul lenvo portt !ji

In seeking to got an answer! to thnt
question yestorday tho striking mas-
ters and mates of tho Intetvlsland
Steam Navigation Company, Ltd.,
found ono ray of light in nn aspect
generally gloomy and forlorn. Whoro'
nj they wcro not happy at all yester-
day morning, last night'thcy bnd chirp-
ed up a little, for tbo first signs that
the compnny was beginning to feel tho
strike seemed to bo beforo them.

"Tho Maul," stated A. S. Hum-
phreys, legal counsel for tho harbor,
'was put on the berth to sail Wednes-

day. She did not do this, but yester-
day morning appeared again on tho
day's schednlo to sail at noon. Noon
came and sho did not sail and daylight
ended nnd sho was still in port. Why,
if tho company 1ms all tho officers it
needs!"'

The company announces that she will
sail today and explains that she Is be-
ing held for n delayed shipment of
freight. The strikers assert that tho
company is uunblo to get officers to
sc'id her out. Today's developments
will prove one or tho other explanation
correct.

There wcro other slight signs of
strain noticeable yesterday and thoy
were eagerly seized upon by the strikers
aB straws in the wind. Uno of these
was that tho two vcssols thnt were sent
out yesterday, tho W. G. Hall and the
Wailcle, were captained respectively by
Nicholson nud Bennett. Last Monday,
tho first day after the Btriko began,
Nicholson took tho Hall and Bennett
took tho Claudino out. Tho Clnudino
returned yesterday, and does not sail
until this ovening and Bennett were ac-
cordingly put on the Hall, Nicholson bo-in- g

tnken off the latter vessel and put
in command of the Wailolo. Tho
strikers argued yesterday afternoon
that this intimated that there was no
mnn available to captain tlio Wailelo
until Bennett returned to case tho sit-
uation, and that tho. Maui could not be
taken out becauso no other captain
had returned. They aro now anxiously
watching for tho dispatch of tho Clau-

dino todny to seo who takes her out.
Tho company announces that it can

handle the situation thoroughly and tho
men announced through their counsel
last night that they are equally assured
that beforo the fight ends tho balance
will be differently arranged.

"I havo a suitcase full of surprises
to spring tomorrow, said .Tudge Hum-

phreys, yesterday. "No, I cannot tell
what thoy aro, but commencing then.
Trouble will bo spelled with a. big T.
You can state emphatically, However.
that 1 am not consmering any icgai
notion of any nature."

There wcro meetings Inst night be
tween the leaders of tho strikers, but
no important docision reached at them

,T. L. Moffat, formerly fourth officer
of tho Oceanic liner sierra, resigned
from thnt position yesterday nnd will
tako a position, it is reported, with tho
Intcr-Islnn- d company as mate.

$

RAT-PRO- OF PORT

15 THE DESIRE

Federal, Territorial and Civic

Forces Will Be Asked

to Cooperate.

Under tho joint auspices of tho gov
eminent and other sanitarians of tho
citv and under tho active direction of
President rrntt ot tno uoara or. neauii,
a movement will be set on foot, it is
hoped inside of tbo next week, to rat-pro-

Honolulu within tho commercial
and adjacent districts and to render
tho port practically immune to plnguo
and beyond tbo danger of federal quar-
antine.

Only tbo illness of President Bon
of the merchants' association has d

the board of health from re
questing a meeting of tho joint civic
associations and the city officers for
this week to hear statements of the
situation from tho board's president
Chief Quarantine Officer Trotter of this
district, ana other experts.

Preventive Measures.
Tho plans as at present outlined" in

tho board of health pffico aro compre-
hensive and require only moderate, sen-

sible laws and community cooperation
to be carried out. They are not based
on any urgent need for correction of
conditions such as has too often been
the moving cause of civic cleanliness
in the city. Instead the policy Is mere-
ly part of the inevitable schemo of
progress and one that has been for two
years tho moving sanitary policy of
many Hawaii county districts. The in-

evitable necessity tor n rat-pro- port
by the domand of tho commercial ports
in trade with us. U being anticipated
by tho health officers by asking the
community's intelligent assistance now,

A Mile Circle.
Ono
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AWKWARD CHILDREN
St. Vitus' danco makes children

awkward nt first, then restlewi;
Inter comes tho twitching of tlio
muscles and jerking of tho limbs
and body.

A largo proportion of children of
school ago liavo St. Vitus' ilanro in
soino degrco but thcro in no need of
your child sitircring with this dis-
ease, no need of leaving school or
getting behind in classes. At tho
una Bign ol nervousness, of in- -

meal. Tlio cliaugo will soon bo
apparent. Ab tbo tliln blood be-
comes rich and red, tho starved
nerves get the needed nourishment
and tho alarming Bymptoma van-
ish. There is no danger of St.
Vitus unless tho blood isthin. or

exercise, proper food and
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla when-
ever a tonic ia needed will keep
any growing child in trim.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pillsnro valu-nbl- o

in nil diseases whero the blood
is at fault, as in chlorosis, rheuma-
tism, aftcr-eflec- of tho grip and
fevers, headaches, and debility duo
to overwork, worry or nervousness.

Delays aro dangerous in diseases
catioea uy turn uiood.
not correct themselves.

Thoy do
Thoy get

worse. So get n, box of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills at tho nearest
drug Btoro today and begin tho
treatment. If you want to know
what tlio remedy has actually dono
write for our book of cures.

Dr. Williams' Pink Mils nro SO
cents per box, b'ix boxes for $2.50 at
drtnrgista or from tlio Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., SchcRcctady, N. Y.

Advt.

it compulsory for all buildiugs hero-afte- r

erected in tho certaia district of
the city to bo This district
will include nil that section of tho city
lying within a radius of ono roilo from
tho harbor lighthouse. Approximately
speaking, this will include the land
lying between the cano fields, Kapala-ma- ,

and Thomas Squaro and extending
as far mnuka as Bates street.

Tho board of health has already done
considerable work around tho tene-
ments towards bringing them to a rnt-pro-

condition. Ono of tho snags tho
board is up against is tho endinc of
its jurisdiction at tho property lino
which has' given them the authority to
put Bj private individual's premises in
order but not tho authority to compel
a chnngo in tho numorous insanitary
wooden sidewalk which afford on ideal
harboring place, for rats. Ono of thp
things-th- o supervisors will bo asked to
do will bo to coopcrato with tho board
in getting these rat nests replaced by
cement walks. Tho evil exists chiefly
in Palama.

No Bats, No Plague.
No rats no possibility of plague.

That is tho substanco of tho arguments
to bo presented to tho joint mooting
to bo called. The valuo to tho port
of having tho reputation such a condi-
tion would givo it nnd 'tho. freedom
from the sense of insecurity which
would otherwise result upon tho intro-
duction hero of a case of plague aro
expected to bo powerful arguments that
will win the appreciation and assist- -

ineo ot tho people. Territorial legisla
tion may be asked to assist and beforo
it is possible to sccuro this, the board
proposes to discuss its stand with the
city.

MUST FACE TIL
Bebnno Piko, belioved to bo tho Koo-laul-

burglar who terrorized tho resi-
dents of that district for soveral weeks
before ho was finally cap.hired by Dep-
uty Sheriff Luahiwa last week, must
answer in tbo circuit court to a
chargo of first degrco burglary. Tho
grand jury yesterday returned an in-

dictment against Piko, tho evidenco
furnished by Luahiwa being deemed
ampio to warrant tno findings.

Piko was arrested as ho was coming
from a moving picture theater ono
night Inst week, although tho deputy
sheriff had the suspect under surveil-
lance for several days. A revolver, repre-
senting a portion of the loot secured
from one of the Souses entered, was
found upon tho prisoner. It was load-
ed and ready for instant use. This evi-

denco, it is said, will prove a strong
factor in the case against the accused
man.

The particular crlmo charged against
Piko in the indictment is the entering;
of the store of Chun Ahlna on tbo
night of innuary 9 last.

Deadly V capon Assault.
The grand jury also brought in a

truo hill agaiust Walter C, Willis,
charged with assault and battery with
a weapon obviously dangerous to life.
The alleged assault took place in llo--
nnl.il.. Tn'r,aw 11 lnt wllAn Wlllta idUUtMIU) VMM,,., M,., M ,. -

caid to have assaulted Edward Holt
with a revolver.

Several witnesses were examined
during the session of tho grand jury
yesterday, It is understood that oth-

er cases are now being investigated.
The partial report, filed with Judgo
William . Hobinson of tbo cireait
court, was signed by Henry t Wichman
as foreman.

James Ogrr, the chief engineer of tho
of tho items In this general! Hawaiian Agricultural Company at Pa- -

scheme is u municipal ordinance amend-- 1 haln, lost three ringers In an accident
ing tho present building laws, making ' at the 1'ahsU Mill last week.
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ULWIf IS
FEW HOURS

BELIEF

Bombardment Stops for Demand

to Surrender, But Later
Begins Again.

PREPARING TO STORM CITY

One Thousand Turks Captured

Severe Fighting Near

Constantinople.

Illy federal Wlrelrn Telrctapl).)
SOFIA, Bulgaria, rebroary C (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) The bombard
ment of Adrianoplo stopped at elevon
o'clock last niglit, when tho Bulgarian
commandor, unaer a flag of truce, in-

formed the town that tlio cannonading
would ccaso for twenty-fou- r hours to
onablo tho city to surrender. Later
dispatches say tho bombardment has
been resumed.

As no explanation Is given it is sup-

posed Turkoy refused absolutely to sur-

render and tho Bulgarians, deciding not
to wasto tho twenty-fou- r hours truco,
reopened with their cannonading.

It is expected that a- determined at-

tempt to capture tho fortress by storm
will bo made within a few hours.

Ono of tho wings of the Bulgarian
army moved near Adrianoplo today, the
rival outposts now being but two hun-

dred yards apart.
SORTIE FAtLS, TURKS CAPTURED.

(By Federal Wlrelens Telerraph.)
LONDON, February S. (Special to

The Advortiser) Dispatches from tho
front tonight record anothor crushing
Wow to tho Turks. largo force of
Turks made a sortio from tho Constan-
tinople defense lines, but were repulsed
and! one thousand captured.

Several fighting between tho Tnrks
and the Bulgars on tho Gallipoli Penin
sula is reported to have started today
at an, early hour and the tutks navo
sustained heavy losses. Forty-flv- o thou
sand Turks and Arabs are doggedly re
sisting tho Bulgar advance.

Littlo Damage Beported.
CONSTANTINOPLE, February 5.

(By Associated Press Cablo to Star- -

Bulletin) Tho commander of Adriano-
ple has wirelessed in to tlio war depart,
ment hero announcing that the damage
done by tlio bombardment of tlio Allies
so far "has been small. Only eight men
have been killed and some fifty build-
ings set ablaze, says the dispatch.

That tlio Turks are preparing to as-

sume in tlio lines before
'.ichntnlja is reported. The Grand Vi-

zier, Malimoud Shcfkct, left hero for
tho front last night, presumably with
the intention of starting the

tliero in n forward movement.
The cannon aro to bo distinctly heard

from tho streets of the city nnu the
peoplo aro leaving here with their wives
and children.

.

(By Federal Wlrelets Telegraph.)
TOKIO, Japan, February 5. (Spec-

ial to Tho Advertiser) Exciting scenes
were witnessed during the dispersal of
the Japanese diot today, after a vote
of censure on tho government under
Prince Katsura being carried.

Tho exits from tho chamber were
thronged with people who cheered the
members of the Constitutional Party
when they assaulted Saburo Shinada
and other sponsors of the
National Liberty Party. They were
thrown out of their rickshaws when
they attempted to drive away nnd nn
effort to duck them in tho canal wns
only frustrated by the police.

The diet was suspended five days by
order of Emporor Moshihito, after dis-

orderly scenes in which Premier lint-sura- 's

policy was attacked. It is ex-

pected that Prince Katsura will im-
mediately dissolve the diet nnd call for
n general election, meanwhilo retaining
office.

Tlio order suspending the session was
issued by tlio Emperor himself. It was
read to the houso nftcr tho debate,
which had continued for two hours,
Tho resolution expressing lack of con-
fidence in tho cabinet wns introduced
by Yakio Ozaki, mayor of Tokio and
leader of tho Constitutional Tarty,
lie spoko eloquently, making a bitter
attack on Katsura, whom ho charged
with ignoring tho constitution and rid-

ing rough shod over tho wishes of tho
people.

Prince Kntsura 's Teply was brief. He
pointed out that he had accepted the
premiership at tho command of tho Em-
peror and he offered precedents for tho
course ho hnd pursued.

Tho attitudo of the opposition is de-
termined and the only outlet from tho
present deadlock appears to bo tbe se-
lection of a new diet and a redistribu-
tion of tho parties.

To Aid of His Premier.
(Special Cable to the Nippu Jiji.)

TOKIO, Japan, February 5. For the
second timo tlio thirtieth session of tho
imperial Japanese diet was today sus-
pended by order of the Emperor. This
action was taken immediately after the
presentation by Yukio Ozaki, ono of tbe
two floor leaders of Beiyu-Ka- i, of a
resolution calling for tho impeachment
of Premier Prince Kntsura and his
bureaucratic ministry.

Prior to tho presentation of the im-
peachment resolution by Ozaki, Prince
Katsura, tho premier, nddrcssod the
chamber of deputies, explaining in de-

tail the policies of his now cabinet.
Among other things be declared that
his cabinet Is ready to take every pos-
sible diplomatic advantage to improve
the status of tbo Empire in tlio coun-
cils of tho Powers.

Following this, Hajiino Motoda, alio
floor leader of Rrlyu-Kn- i or Constitu-
tional patty, attacked tho government
and demanded an explanation on tho
part of the Premier Katsura ns to tlio
alleged unconstitutional action wilful- -
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ly committed by him when he formed
his new cabinet. Kotsiirn nnsworod
briefly nnd a moment later asked tho
Emperor to suspend the diet for fivo
dnjs.

Hence tho following imperial edict,'
signed by the Emperor, was issued:

The Emperor of .Tnpnn orders tho
Imperial Diet to bo suspended, in i

accordance with tlio
chapter seen, for fio days from
this fifth dny of February until tho
ninth of the same month.

e

The crowd at the gate of tho parlia-- 1

ment house greeted tlio !

Seij members, whilo shouting nnd I

jeering at the supporters of the bureau- -

eratic premier. i

The scene was n wild one. but thoro i

was no violence.

(Dy Federal YTir-le- Teleerapn.)
SAN February 5.

(bpecial to The Prompt-
ly at noon today the army transport
bnerinnn left for Honolulu and Manila.
She carries no regular of
troops, but a passenger
list of officers nnd enlisted men.

There were about seventy-fiv- e officers
nnd their families on board of whom
Brig.-Qc- M. Mncoinb is
the senior olliccr. General Macomb is
the officer of tho depart- -

mptit...... nf UfHrnii. . nml...... -- s,ic Jrntnrmtirr.... .n lTn. -

nolulu. I

(By Federal Wireleia Telegraph.)
New .lerboy, February ff.

(Special to The
Wilaonj see!! no particular

reason why ho should announco his
cabiuct before Jib al-

though ho intimated today that ho
would try to reach a decision as to
selections before that time.

"I remember ery well," said tho
Governor, "thnt President Cleveland
did not announco his cabinet until af-
ter be had been and there
were anil guesses until t-- o

ety day of the
-t--

February 0. (By As-

sociated Pjcss Cable) Filibuster tactics
by the opponents to the ot

for the go eminent 's
in the

at S.ui Francisco in 1910, in the houso
jestcnlay, forestalled action
on this for tbo present ses-

sion of congress.
-

(Br Federal 'Wlreleea TelfL-raph-.)

NEW YORK. February C (Special
to The That the Ameri-ca- n

Asphalt Trust caused his downfall
aud is to keep him out of
the United States because of n "grab"
of Venezuelan asphalt lnkes, is tho
claim today of Cipriano Castro, former
president of wiio is beeking
to avoid from the United
States.

The asphalt trust, Castro declares,
fcurs that the possible of
power in Vcnc7ueln by Castro would
interfere with its options on the asphalt
lakes.

(By Federal Wirelen Telegraph.)
February 5. (Special to

Tho Margaret James, n
militant was today sentenc-
ed to six months' at tho
old iiailey sessions on the charge of
wrecking a number of windows. Sho
pleaded that sho bad broken the win-
dows "for the cause."

JAPAN TO MAKE
GREAT AT FAIR

(By Federal
TOKIO, February 5. (Special to

The One and one-hal- f mil-
lion dollars for Japan's display at the
Panama Pacific in San
Francisco in 3915, is included in the

budget for this year.
-.

OF PARIS
AND HIS

PARIS, February 5. (By Associated
Press Cable to All Franco
is thrilled by the ghastlincss of tho mur-
der of Edouard Politer, a wealthy mem-
ber of the bar of Paris, nnd his nurse.
The body of tho judge wns found by his
Milet this morning, with tbo marks of
fingers on tho throat, nnd that of tho
mirw wns disuitcrfd later, hackod to
pieces with n small axe, such n the
Apaclm of Paris hate Ixfn known to uso
in rrimus of this nature.

The police Ullcvo that tlio nurse was
nn of the murderer and ad-
mitted him to tie oJminW of tho jiirlut,
and "a later killed lyr ipi-- r ally as tbo
only Ihing witnH of the crime.

'" .vtv
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(By Fedornl Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, February 15. (Spe- -

cinl to The Advertiser) Tho Brit- -

isli government has entered into
negotiations with tho principal
North Atlantic 'steamship linos
with a iew to equipping a vessel
with n powerful wireless instnlla- -

tion to patrol tho iceberg regions
and notify wireless stations on tho
American coast nnd liners plying
the Atlantic Ocoan of tho locatioji
of icebergs and similar dangers.
Tho cost of tho 6crvico ns con- -

tcmplatcd is to bo shared by tho
government "and the companies.

sfc sk s ?4c dk sk k dk dte lc 3lc 2lc ste sfc fe 2te 2I?

TIRED OF MARTYRDOM.

LONDON, February !i. (By Asso-
ciated Press Cablo to
Imprisoned suffragettes today granted
permission to their friends to pay their
fines and get them out of prison, whero
they have been over sinco their arrest on
charges of malicious mischief. Sylvia
Pankhurst and nineteen other victims for
the cause were set at liberty this morn-
ing.

EXAMINATION SECRET.
WASHINGTON, February C (By As

sociated Pre.ss Cable to
The examination of wilunm Rockefeller
by tho money trust commltteo will beheld
ut the hotel In Jekyll Island, South Caro- -

uiiii, uyuiiiinu uun il Will uu Jill
secret. Tho announcement was made this
morning thnt no newspaper men would
be admitted to the examination of tho
oil magnate.

BRADLEY MARTIN DEAD.
NEW YORK. Tobruarv 5. fllv As-- 1

Bociated Press Cablo to Star Hullotin) ( Captain Nicholson, who stayed by the
Bradley Martin, tho well known company, in commnnd. The W.iilr't!

social leader of New York and Now-'enm- o in from Hawaii, commando 1 by
port, died at his homo hero todny. No'Cal,tni" Carlson, who was ono of tho
nrrangomonts hnvo been announced ns
yet for his funeral, which it is believ-
ed will bo most simple, by 'tlio ex-
pressed wish of Mr. Martin.

PRINCE WEDS AMERICAN.
PARIS, February 5. (l)y Associat-

ed Press Cable to
Prinoo Murnt this afternoon wns mar-
ried to "Helena Stallo, of Cincinnati.
Tho ceremony was a simple one.

i
(By Federal Wireless Telepraph.)

BERLIN, Tobruary 5. (Special to
Tho Advertiser) Princo Eitel Fritz,
Kaiser Wilholm's second son, narrowly
escaped death today when an oxpress
trnin on which ho was traveling from
Bucharest to Borlin crashed into tho
rear of nn oil tank train near Mcdlash.

Tho collision caused nn explosion of
tho oil, burning fluid flying over tho
wrecked coaches. Many persons aro re-

ported fatally injured but tho Prince
and his suito escaped injury and aided
tho injured.

M0R0S' VICTIM WAS
CRACK CAVALRYMAN

SAN FRANCISCO, Jnnunry 27. The
nows of tho killing of Capt. Patrick
McNally of tho "Philippine Sconts and
six of his men, and the wounding of
thrco lioutenants nnd nineteon mon of
tho constabulary, in an engagement
with Moros on tho Island of Mindanao
was confirmed by cablegram recoivod
from Manila yesterday.

Captain McNally had an extensive
acquaintance with army officers in San
Francisco, and was In this citv on a.
leavo of absenco about six months ago.

Ho wos commissioned to tho Philip -

pino Scouts while In tho Philippines as
a first sergoant in Troop E, 8econd
Cavalry. With that troop bo served
under tho present Liout.-Co- i. Lloyd M.
Brett, now stationed nt tho Presidio.

Captain McNally was one of tho.n.( n.nlmn ; m, tti..i c.i"
Ifo was a member of the troop of cross
country riuors wmcli gavo oxbibitlons
in Mndison Square Garden, Now. York,
and in Philadelphia, Boston and other
big cities.

Ho bad served as personal aide of
Colonel Roosevelt, and was picked out
by Sir Jtobort Baden-Powe- ll as ono of
the finest types of American cavalry-
men.

McNally had intended to round out
an eventful career in tbo army by n
fow more years of active service wbon
fnto hnd him ambushed by wild island
tribesmen, who maiiacrod him and bis
comrades in arms.

Army men who knew MeNolIy here
wcro etigrr for details of the masssero
Inst nlitlit, All of them spoke of him
ifijb the emotion of soMler-mcn- ,

mnlU'iit1

KILfSSEH, NOW EECHEISTENED
Tm'" - "- -

All E UNO SAIL

WITHOUT HITCH

Inter-Islan- d Steamers Keep to

Schedule With Little

Difficulty. ,

(From Thursday Advertiser)
When the intor-lslan- d steamer Kll-auc- a

loft tho wharf yesterday morning
at ten o'clock nnd rounded thcjilight-hous-

pointing out to sea in tho di-

rection of Maul and Hawaii, tho di-

rectors and officials of tho eonirmny,
who wcro nil on tbo whnrf to take
notice, turned their faces cityward and
looked greatly relieved, for upon tho
bridge of the steamer wns Captain
Freeman, commodore of the fleet, one
of tho oldest nnd ablest men in the list
of captains, nnd they felt that a moral
victory hnd been won when tho tried
mariner directed tho movements of tho
steamer. '

All tho steamers aro moving in and
out ns if such a thine ns n revolution
in the personnel had not taken plnco
within tho past woek. Tho company
has enough old men, formerly mates, to
assume . commnnd ot the vessels, A'lulo
J''!r ,,,,C2S "J flllie.d WI,th, "Jn"ncbroncbt hero tlio mainland.

Vice President McLean stated
afternoon thnt ho anticipated no

difficulty whatever in keeping tho vs
sels moving. The steamer W. G. Hall
returned from Kanni yesterday n.oriv
inc. liawim mudo a round trin with

uisalfcctcil ones nnd who is not now
on the payroll.

Tho Wailclo is scheduled to lenve this
nfternoon for Hawaii, but will be in
commnnd of another master. Just
who had been selected wns not stated
by the coinpuiy. Tho Helcno is ex-

pected in from tho Hawaii coast this
week.

Tho situation yesterday simmered
down to a basis whero tho company
felt easier. Tho masters and mates,
who lost their jobs as a result of their
stand toward the cominny, had fro
micnt meetings yesterday moriiini! nt
their society rooms, Their fnecs woro
senmed with nnxiety, nnd nono woro n
nappy iook. iiiey nro out oi tno com-
pany's service, nnd most of them
realize thoy will Btny out.

Nono hnvo approached tho comnnnv
to ask for reinstatement, although some
of the company's officials havo heard
indirectly that thrco or four men nro
anxious to get back on the payroll,
smiing to menus mat tncy wore mis-
led, nnd thoy now rcalizo tho enormity
of thoir pcrsonnl loss, a loss which re-
flects upon their families.

Tho company feels satisfied that tho
nuuiic is licint? well served. Tim vm.

i sols moved orit on time. Tlio move.
merits of each wcro observed bv fed.
eral inspectors and postofllco oflicinls,
both 0. W. Cnrr, of tho railway mail
service, and Captain Howe, of tho in-

spector's department, being on the
wnarr to wntcri tno departure mm
handling of tho vessels. One is inter-
ested in tho manner in which tho mns-tcr- s

nnd mates handle tbo vessels; tho
other as to whether the United States
malls are being moved promptly.

un Tuesony afternoon wuilo Captnin
Nnopala was maneuvering his steamer
""ay from tho wharf on the Molokal

)TU"' a mnn on tuo l"rf shouted to the

""' traitor, that's what you
' ,.

?'iiain nnPn1n w not without his
f! on.'? ?." "'?,"" un immediately

.su'erui jiuwaunns ciosco nrounu tno
shoutcr mid told him to keep quiet and
respect the old mariner. Thoro wns no
more shouting.

RECORD FOR CLEVELAND.
NORTH YAKIMA, Washington, Jnn

unry 24. A carload of apples, specially
selected nnd packed fruit, wns billed
out of North Yakima Tuoxlay for the
Humbiirg-Ainorica- n Steamship Com-
pany, at San Francisco. Tho fruit is
to bo used liv tho company on ono
nf its wunil-tlifl-wnr- tours Accom-
panying tho fruit will bo Mr. and Mrs.
H V. OHIiert mid ciplit rhlHron. Tlmv
nliiti to eircln the globe, being away
from North Yiiklrnn four months, Tho
nurrlinifl of eight full and two half-fsr- o

tickets around the world Is tlio
largest of Its sort yet locorded in local
lirket offices,

(Prom Thursday Adortler)
Not 1cm limn twenty mrs In Oahu

prison nt hard Inbor was tho sentenro
pronounced upon llcnito (lahncniler, n
Porto Iticnii, by Judge Hoblnson in tlio
circuit court yesterday morning, fol-

lowing tho drnmntlc nnd unexpected
pica uf guilty to murder which wns en-

tered by tho prisoner.
Aside from Attorney Straus, who

represented the mnn accused of having
murdered Printo lloatlr, City and

ounty Prosecutor Cnthcnrt and n fow
officers, no ono anticipated such n sud-
den end to whnt wns developing into a
stubbornly-conducte- d trial.

Tho prosecution, bowoyer, had suc-
ceeded in presenting such ii strong caso
thnt tlio stoicism which hnd marked
Oalmondez nlmost from tho dny of his
arrest, finally gno way to fear, nnd ho
probably deemed a jail sentence far
preferable to expiating bis crinio on
tho gallows.

Tho end cuno shortly before ton
o'clock yesterday morning, nftcr a con-
ference between the nttornoys nnd

It Is said tho prisoner wns
told that in tho event of n verdict of
guilty nstchnrgcd being returned by tho
jury death would bo the penalty, while
if ho wns given permission to plead
guilty to second ilegreo murder tho o

would bo nnywhero from twenty
years to life imprisonment.

Prisonor Pleads Guilty.
Gnlmcmlcz is reported to havo will- -

inclv ngrccd t plead guilty to tho
lessor dogreo and was takon into court.
In tho monntimo, tho jury nnd bcon
temporarily excused. Attorney StnuiB
nsltod permission to withdrew" his for-mo- r

plea of not guilty nnd to pload
guilty to second decree murdor. This
was granted.

GnVmondc7. wns givon nn opportunity
to state nuy reason why sentence should
not bo pronounced, nnd a penalty of not
less thnn twenty years nt hard labor
in Oahu prison wns then imiiosod by
.ludgo Robinson, Tho jury wns then
excused nnd tbo triul came to un ond,
Airnngomerits wcro nt onco mndo to
tnko tho prisoner to tho torrltorinl
prison.

Yesterday afternoon n protest wns
mndo by tlm father of tlio confessed
murderer, thf pnront saying that his
son had been nssurod of n light sen-

tence, and though innocent hnd pleaded
guilty tn tho chargo with this under-standin-

Witnesses wero nt hand, said
tlio father, ready to testify to material
facts helpimr his son estnblish his In-

nocence. Tho father further Btatod
that Carmella's testimony against tho
accused mnn wns founded on her o

for rovengo because Oalmendcz hnd
rofused to longer euro for her nnd his
threat to glvo his timo and monoy to
tho support of his fnthor and mother.

Denies Any Promlso.
Lcorr M. Straus, who was appointed

by tho court to defend Gnlmcmlcz, nnd
who mndo a hard fight for his client,
last night entered n strong donlnl to
tho chargo thnt Galmcndcz bad bcou
promised n light' sentenco or given nny
other nssuranco of leniency in pleading
guilty to second dogreo murdor. Though
tho attornoy would not bo quoted on
tho phnso of tho guilt or innocenco of
his client, ho soomod satisfied thnt ho
hnd succeeded in saing tlio lifo of tho
prisoner.

"Tho tnlk that Oalmendez did not
understand what wns told him is with-
out foundation;" said Straus. "Tho
truth is, tho chargo was probably started
by an interpreter whom, tho prisoner did
not want to net for him. Onlmender. ex-

pressed himself nn this question, Baying
ho could not undcrstund tho interpreter
who, sought to bo appointed. For this
reason I objected to this interpreter nnd
ho wns not appointed. I know Spanish
sufficiently to know thnt Galmcndoz un
derstood perfectly ovcrj thing which wns
told him by Ins interpreter.

"Thu witnesses for tho dofenso men-

tioned as being present in tho courtroom
wero nbsolutely of no vnluo to us; in
fact, had thoy testified It would havo
opened up a new li(io which would prob-nbl- y

not havo been of nny valuo to Gal-
mcndoz.

Escapes Death Penalty.
"It was explained to Gnlmondcz that

in tho ovont of tho jury bringing in a
verdict of guilty of murder in tho first
degrco as charged, tho penalty would bo
Ucnth. ilo was told that if wo could
arrango to havo a plea of guilty to mur-
der in tho second degrco accepted the
penalty would rango all tlio way from
not, less than twenty years in prison to
lifo Imprisonment.

"These wcro tho only inducements held
out to him; in fnct, wo wcro powerless
to olTcr inducements. Tho court alone is
tho only authority empowered to deter-
mine tho ponnlty. Oalmendcz understood
this nnd went into court with n full
knowlcdgo of what he was doing."

Prosecutor Cntbcart also branded the
story told by the father of Oalmendcz as
ridiculous and untrue.

Attornoy .Straus said last night tlut
tbo cubo was closca as his client had
wished and so far as ho knows tho only
recourse Galmcmlez now has, if ho s

to reopen tbo question, is to havo
it brought boforo tho Governor.

i
Aflor hunting sir weeks for a

preacher to perform tho ceremony,
Pearl Dole and Oliver .Jgnes wcro mar-
ried in tho romoto bill country, fifty
miles west of Kugcrie, Oregon. Their
mail order licenso and woddlng ring
wero obtained six weoks ngo, but thoro
was no ono in tho vicinity authorized
to tio tho knot, and tho fnthcr of Miss
Dole rnndo two trips to Florence, about
thirty ratios from tho Polo homo, to
omploy a minister to perform tho cero-mon-

On his tlilrd trip to Florence,
tho father induced lie v. John Drumm
to accompany him to tbo mountains on
horiobaek.

-
For the first time in its history Bait

Liiko City Ims nt Its heaii n Hoalnllit
mayor, Henry W, iLmiTfmca took
yhsrgn tor n month, during the absenco
of Mayor Barauol C. Park,

.. J

For tho first timo in sM'ornt week
Hqnlto Gnlinrimle smiled yesterday ns
he marched from his cell to tho Oahu
prison ynnl to bo counted with his fol-

low convicts. His Imlr closely cropped,
wenrlng n new bluo nnd whlto striped
itcnlin suit, ho took tho plncn arraigned
him in tho lino, tnking his flrt lesion
in tlio storn dlsclplino which he must
undergo for tlio next twenty yoars. Tho
smilo was not ono of ploasuro, but nn
attempt on tho now thoroughly subdued
mnn to mnko friends nnd ostablish
friendship with his keepers and his fol-
low convicts.

"Twenty yonrs Is a long timo, but
I nm joung and I will bo good and will
lcnrn whllo I run In horo," ho said to
a Porto Rican convict.

Oalmendcz, for somo time at least,
will bo kept nt work in tho qunrrios.
Ho worked with u will yesterday, ac-
cording to his keepers, nnd it is not
oxpoctod thnt ho will provo difficult to
handle.

So far ns known flnlmciidox will
mnko no effort to hnvo his caso re-
viewed by Govornor Froar. Thoro is
ho doubt but ho wns correctly informed
as to whnt to expect In entering a pica
of guilty to murdor in tho socond do-
greo. Those who rcmombor tho tragic
mnnnor In which Prlvnto Bostlc,
stabbed In tho back, mot ills death, say
that tho prisonor escaped vory lightly.

"Galmcndoz is just nnothcr unit to
our prison fnmlly," said ono of tho
ponltontinry oftlcinls yestoray. "Wo do
uuv givo mom milliners lioro. ito wns
received hero yestorday nftornoon. His
first. trip was to tho bathroom, then
to tho barber and finally into his now
prison gnrb. Ho hns boon nssignod a
coll by himself nnd this morning bognn
his first dny's work ns n convict. Ho
hns not givon nny troublo nnd wo do
not nnticipnto that ho will."

Tlio rules of High Shorlft Honry al-
low a credit of ton dnyB each month for
good bohavldr. If Galmcndoz bohavos
himself ho will Bocuro theso credits, al-
lowing him to roduco his Imprisonment
by six years and sovon months. That
will mnlto it nocessnry for him to sorvo
thirteen years nnd fivo months. Aftor
Hint timo ho will bo in position to
apply for parolo.

FORMER HAWAIIAN

FAVORS NEVADA

RENO, Novada, January 22. Tho
influence of n now industry on tho
growth of tho city was shown y

in tho rocoipt of n letter by I,.
D'A. Princo, Bccrotnry of th0 Nevada
Poultry Association.

Mr. Princo received n letter of in-

quiry from Honolulu, nBking concorn
ing tho conditions surrounding tho rais-
ing of poultry in Nevnda and furthor
asking for information from which to
dqtormino whether tho gonornl clima-
tic conditions in Nevnda woro better
or worso than in tho Islands.

Mr. Princo said last night that ho
intended to writo n fn?orabIa lottor on
both points bocnuso thnt wns tho truth
of tho situation. Ho hlmsolf has lived
for seven years in Honolulu nnd statos
that tho climato of Novada from tho
standpoint of health nnd comfort is far
superior to that of Hawaii. As to
poultry raising ho is convinced that
Novada offers ono of tho host fiolds
for tho industry in tho country.

"This inquiry," sold Mr. Princo,
"enmo ns a direct result of the forma-
tion of tho novada Poultry Association,
nnd tho bringing of the possibilities of
tbo Stnto in this lino to public atten-
tion. I hnvo no doubt thnt in this par- -

iculnr instnnco it will moan nnothor
resident in Reno for business with tho
possibility of many moro."

OROUP.
If your chlldron aro subject to at-

tacks of croup, watch for tho first
rymptorn, hoarseness. Glvo Chnmbcr-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy ns soon ns tho
child becomes boarso and tho attack
may bo warded, off. For sale by Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agonts for Ha-
waii. Advortlsomcnt.

Delay Has Boen Dangoroua in Honolulu.

Do tho right thine at tho right timo.
Act quickly in timo of danger.
Backacho is kidney danger,
Doan's Backacho Kidaoy Pills act

quickly. i
Plonty of ovidence to prove this.
Mrs. Margaret Cook, 050 E. Hunter

Si., Logan, Ohio, says: "Six years ago
I was taken with a stroke of paralysis
and when I recovered, I found that my
kidneys wcro badly disordered. My
buck ached nearly all tbo timo and a
bearing-dow- n fooling across my kid-
neys w(ib so iatenso that I could scarce-
ly drug myself ubout. I had no ambi-
tion or energy. I lost flesh until 1
looked liko a walking skeleton and
though I doctored constantly, I found
no relief. I wns unable to sleep well
and it seemed as if thore woro no euro
for me. Finally someone advised mo
to tnko Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills
and I got a box. Thoy mado a marked
Improvement nnd tho pains and aches
gradually bocamo less sovero. I gained
in weight and was soon ablo to do my
housawork with easo. I publicly recom-
mended this remedy thrco years ago
and I am now glad to glvo it my

Doan's Bnckaeho Kidney Pills aro
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
ut SO cents per box (six boxes $2.80),
or will bo mailed on rocoipt of prlcn
by tbe Hollliter Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for tbo Hawaiian
Islands.

Jleniemlicr tbo name, Doan's and tako
no substitute,

Advt.
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PICK MEN FIRST

FOR HIGHEfl PHI

Supervisors Discuss Question ol

Paying Two Dollars a Day

(or Road Work.

llceansc Wolter nlono of nil tlio
elected, hnd made tlic some-wha- t

large promise thnt If the voters
put him In ofllco bo would seo to It

thnt tho pay of lalmrors for tlio city
nns raised, lio met with opposition Inst
night whin lio presented a, resolution of
increasing tlio ny or day laborers: in

tho employ of tlio city from 11.60 n

day to twenty-Ov- a conta nn hour, be-

ginning April 1.

Tho opposition was led by Supervisor

Peine, who naiii that whllo bo believed to
in tho workliigman (jotting nil that ho
could get, ho also believed that If tho
city paid $2 a day for labor It should
get two dollars worth of work for it. n
lio held that tho matter should not bo
passed upon in a hurry; that it meant
thousands of dollars to Iho city nnd

that ho thought tho road committee
should bo given time to investigate
nnd to ascertnln wbut mon woro worth
two dollars n day. a

"When we find men worth two dol-

lars n dny I will be tlio first to como
in and nsk the city to pay thorn two
dollars n day," said I'etrie. "but lot
us look over tho field first."

Wolters said ho was surprised nnd
deeply pained to find Fetrio opposed
to him.

"When I voted on tho kindergarten
proposition to put back tho salary
rolls to tho former figures, I was as-

sured of support on this measure," ho
said.

Should Look Over Men.
"Mr. Wolter is mistakon when ho

says I gavo him any such assurance,"
said I'ctiie. "1 told him wheti ho
showed mo the resolution thnt it was
too early to tako it iq. and to let tho
road committee look ovor the men
llrst."

At this juncture, Honorable Jay
mayor of Honolulu, stopped into

tho breach with n smooth suggestion
by which he intended to put tho daily
wage question up to n Republican
legislature.

"Arc we going to figuro two salary
for employe of government, when
legislature pass lnw on statute today
lor pay of $1.25 n dny I" ho asked
"Alcbbo this time legislature fix sal-

ary at $2 n day then city nnd county n
mako salary $2 n day and no fuss. I
think that the best way wo should do."

Supervisor Oscur Cox said that ho
was in favor of increasing tho wages
of laborers, not because of any promise
ho had made, because ho hadn t muuo
nny, but bocnuso ho was convinced
that tho increase in tho cost of living
mado tho present wngo insufficient
when taken into consideration with
tho fnct that tho men did not get
work tho month through. Ho Lcllovcil
though, that tho county should get full
value, for Its money, nnd beliovod the
whole matter should tio loft with tho
road committee, and it was so orderod.

Poor Plumbing ordinance.
Paehcco introduced nn ordinance, rC'

pealing tho plumbing ordinance passed
during tho lust days of the old board.
Jle held that It was vicious, nnd thnt
it created n plumbing trust nnd

oory man from being his own
plumber.

l'ctrio said he know little nbout the
ordinance, but that inasmuch as tho
city had paid $S00 to havo it printod,
ho thought it should bo given .V trial.

"It may prove a benefit," ho said,
'and if it works a hardship wo can

it," Ho moved to tablo the or-

dinance, nnd this was carried by a
voto of four to two; MeClollnn was ab-

sent, and Woltor voted with Paehcco
onto moro.

Petrie roported that with n veterin-
ary ho had inspected tho mules offorod
tho city in recent bids, nnd found fow
if any of them up to specifications nnd
moved thnt nil bids bo rojoctcd, and
it was so ordered.

Street Paving Work.
Tho Bitulithie Company was award-e-

tho contract fur ravine Kinc street
from Nuunnu to Richard strcot at $2.50
a. yard, or n. total ot $11,130. In this
connection Pctrio said thnt ho had beca
informed by Mnnngor liallcntyno of
the Rapid Transit Company, that ow-

ing to tho fire at tho Pahoa mill, the
company might not ho nblo to lay chia
Dlocla all tie way to Kichard street,
but that ho wouldn't know positively
lor several days yet.

On motion of I'nehceo tho firemen
were granted their usual fifteen days
annual vacation.

Tho closing moments of tho session
were marked by a serious examination
of Manager Ballcntyne, of the Itapid
Transit Company, by Wolter as to why
the company docs not remove its rails
from Alakca street inasmuch as it does
not nse them.

"WolteT donned his best judicial man-
ner and addressed liallcntyno liko a
judge asking a criminal if ho had any-
thing to say before, sentence was pass-
ed. Tho examination finally wnndorod
to tho question ns to whether if ft rail
was required on the Queen street bridge
to Keep ilrunken men from falling in
the water, should not people who woro
s oes with heels bo protected nt all
times from tripping on fctroot car
trucks! and then a roar of laughter
from the otner supervisors and the au-

dience, broke up the examination.
I'etrie informed tho supervisors that

the road committee deemed it necemary
to purchase two new steam rollers, and
riinvifii that the elerk bo requested to
rail on the Lyneh Company and tho
iiunoiuiu irnn wnrnn tor bids.

' -
William Bnvldye, the real mtatt and

stork .Imilmr, hu married, hut iiitfaliig
In Mrs. Hutlly Bttvldxe, Mi former wife,
from Mho lu he wns dlvortwd Mteial
yours ngn. II r. BnvidgM rtetmtly mcufmI
a illvnmi from bis Mewd wlfn. A
rnronelllutlfm wh tttTwlwl with tu
first wife ami thf w rrmur
lied liy llev. 11. 1'.. kkuitb, Hf b Wells-li-

nt i.'hureb.

HAWAIIAN

CRIPPLED FMIIEII

His Words Won Court Order loi

Release from Reform School

of Erring Child.

There is scarcely n day when Judge
Whitney holds n ecstlon of tho juvenile
court but he tins from ono to a dor.cn
or more ensos of neglect, suffering, want
and misery to hear, thoso of wco little
tots who are experiencing tho shadows
nnd sorrows of a world which to oth-
ers of their ago inoto fortunato is full

sunshine nnd happiness.
The saddest, however, in tho experi-

ence of thoio who hnvo been regular
nttendnnts nt theso proceedings was In

witnessed yestorday when Emllio Ro-

driguez painfully mndo his way up two
Ulghts of stairs nnd into tho courtroom

plend, through nn interpreter, for
tho freedom of his fiftcon-yenr-ol- son.
Tlio Ind, for somo dcllrpioncy, was com-

mitted to tho reform school six months
go. Ho was tho sole support of Ids

nged and helpless fnthcr. This was not
urougut out nt iuo Hearing unu nuv
until tho tnther hnd told his story

were tho facts brought out full-

y-
Rodriguez had both legs cut off In
railroad accident on Hawaii sevcrni

years ngo. Only two rnggod stumps re
mained when the trainmen picked mm
up and took him to Hilo. Ho recover-
ed nnd with his meager savings secured
two nrtlficinl limbs. Thoso would enable
him to work and earn enough to keep nt
his motherless bnLc In food nnd clothes,
ho thought. Under this handlcnp tho
fnthcr came to Honolulu and for tho
pnst few years enrned a living for nim-sel- f

and son by doing light work. His
legs finally fulled him, howovor, and
for somo timo ho hns been eking out an
existence Ho has been senrcely able
to mako his way, aided by two stout
canes, from placo to place.

In this condition tho suffering and nn
unhappy mnn appeared boforo .ludgo
Whitney yesterday 'and plended for ono
moro chanco for "my boy."

Tlio fnthcr had letters written by
his son, showing the hitter's apparent
roiormation and filled with promises
that if ho ngnin secures his liberty ho
will dovoto all his time to supporting
his crippled parent nnd limiting his last
days moro happy than tho past.

Tho appeal found n ready response
from tho kind-hearte- jurist nnd an or-

der wns Issued asking that tho reform
school nuthoritlcs bo confcircd with with

view of arranging for tho pardon or
parolo of tho erring but now npparcnt-l- y

repentant boy.
It seemed a minute or moro before

tho pnrcnt realized that his Bimplo plea
for his hoy had won his pardon. Ho
wns profuse in his thnnlss to tho judge,
bowing ropcatedly as ho slowly and
painfully mado his way out of tlio
courtroom, mumbling n bendiction up-

on tho jurist and counting off tho timo
until Saturday when ho will again
havo his boy with him.

--- H

MORE LAND FOR

THE ROYAL SCHOOL
I

A movement is under way to liavotho
coming legislature appropriate sufficient
money to purehnso tho property

tho Hoyal School, mauUa of
the holdings of tho Bishop Kstnte. II.
L. Dodson, a motoriiian ompioyoa oy
the Honolulu Itapid Transit company,
visited Superintendent l'opo nnd Inspec-
tor Gibson yesterday with n view of
having tho department of education in-

dorse tho movement. Dodson is n prop-

erty owner and hns children nttending
school in Honolulu.

Ho received assurance thnt tho de-

partment of education heartily favors
this action, and has been Btriving to
secure additional ground for tho Royal
School for many years. At ono timo
the lniid needed could hnvo been pur-

chased for four hundred dollars. It is
said that it could not bo bought for
k'ss than $10,000 today.

Tho school at preBont has an attend-
ance of. moro than ono thousand pupils.
Though tho meager grounds nro well
cared for, there is not sufficient room
to provide plnygrounus lor sucn a num-

ber of children. It is also said that
many of tho places mnultn of tho
school nro nothing moro than shacks
nnd not a pleasant environment for an
educational institution. It woula no
necessary to purchase several parcels
of land in order to sccuro the needed
room.

Dodson nssured tho school officials
yesterday that ho has received promises
of henrty support from Oahu's senators
ns well as tho members of the board
of supervisors nnd others to aid in get-
ting n measure through tho coining ses-
sion of tho legislature.

COURT MARTIAL AT
ARTILLERY POST

A board of officers Including Cap-

tains Hinkle, Johnson nnd Clark, Lieu-
tenant Uuthric, Doctor Baker and Lieu-
tenant Nichols, all of the coast artil-
lery, nnd Lieutenants llcssou and Gee
of the engineer corps, convened nt Fort
linger jestorduy us n courtmartinl to
try rrivnto Cohen of tho lCflth Com-
pany, Tho soldier has beon convicted
on previous occasions and theso nro
presumed to enter into tho Undines.

Aiuonir the promotions in tho 119th
Company nro those cf Corporal fihoup
to lo vice Sergeant Judson,
transferred; Lance Corporal Qleson to
lie corporal vice corporal Jones trans-
ferred) Lance Corporal Irwin to be
corporal vice Corporal Sliotip promoted,

At on estimated cost of over twelve
million dollars, u Canadian railway ox- -

ptcts wjthln a fow yonrs to havo open-- i

h two track tunnel four miles In
IciiKth through the Kelklrk rmigu of
inour tnlim between Calgary and Van
roiivor,

(limtnv Cnrl I.uilom, owe of the bust
known eompotvrs of eotule spurn and
luutUal (MimiMy lu Auiericn, dll turi
dooly uf Hpypltuy wbll mIIIuk '
lriJ In Kow Yurk. Amaug hit ip
tiU uMeMHi wr "Thr ilnruoiiiiis
lr," "Th ljliirt of l'iUn" ud
"Th Putr "

OAznrnu 1U11TAV.
IIWlllllW

Ton
FOB THEPHESEHT

Cannot Be Stationed Hero Until

Repair Shops at Naval

Station Arc Fitted.

Although the seven Industrial build-

ings nt the I'enrl Hnrber naval station
are prnctienlly completed nnd rrndy for
Iho Insinuation of the machinery, for
the purchase of which
dollars is available, the outfit will not
be Installed until tho drydock is

the completed stngo. As n
result, the stntion will forego tho pres-
ence of a fleet of torpedo boats for duty

Hawaiian wntcrs until a repair shop
for thnt Btylo of crnft Is ready.

Itcnr Admiral Cowles, commandant of
the Honolulu nnd Pearl Hnrhor naval
stations, states that torpedo boats can
not be kept in these waters until tho
drydock nnd n repnir shop at I'enrl
Harbor nre completed, although he ex-

presses his opinion that if the lnterIs-li.n- d

company's flonting drydock is
completed in tho near futnrc, these ves-
sels could bo handled there.

Involved in tho repnir of torpedo
bonts is also tho question of tho" regu-
lation and repair of the torpedoes. Tho
admiral does not believe the Honolulu
Iron Works, for instance, would earo to
contract for tho repair ot torpedoes, al-

though when sent to a shop, they nro
deprived of their dcath-denlin- qual-
ities. It is far better to repair and o

the mechanism of torpedoes close
band than to send them fnr nwny.

"They nro very much liko n watch
they need regulating now and then

because of their delicate mechanism,"
said Admiral Cowles.

Wants the Latest.
The installation of machinery in the

industrial buildings is regarded ns
something which should bo dono nt tho
earliest possible moment. Admiral

would prefer to seo tho machin-
ery going in rather than to wait for

indefinite date, but tho navy depart-
ment apparently believes in waiting ns
long ns possible or toward tlio timo tho
I'earl Harbor station approaches com-

pletion, so that tho machinery will bo
absolutely nnd tho equip-
ment (he" last word in inventive details.

Iiccnu'e of this fact the flooring can-
not bo laid in tho buildings, ns this
will hnve to be determined by the spaco
the machinery occupies.

More Drydock Delay.
Tho drydock work is progressing fa-

vorably, but tho dato for pumping out
seition two has again been advanced
nndwVdmirnl Cowles docs not expect to
nee the pumping operations bctoro ho
leaves for the Coast tho third week of
this month.

The false crib work in section threo
has not yet been sunk completely, ow-

ing to a few rough places on tho floor
of the bnsin. When tho cribwork is
sunk nnd pockets in tho wall adjoin-
ing tho partition between sections two
nnd threo filled with concrete, tlio
pumps will be started.

A branch of tho government printing
oilice. to be established somewhere in
tho western part of tho United States,
is being talked of by Democrats ns n
possiblo accomplishment of tho coniinir
ndininistrntioii. Tho theory on which
tho idea is based is that a vast sum of
monoy can bo saved by distributing
tho vnst quantity of documents for tho
West lrom a point tlint would mean
less transportation chnrgos.

Huston is to h:ie n drydock to cost

$2,000,000. It will bo built on South
Iloston wnterfront beyond Common-wealt- h

pier.

BABY WASTED TO

A MERE SKELETON

With Terrible Eruptions Grew
Worse inSpitoof Doctors Would

Scratch and Tear Flesh Unless
Hands were Tied Mother Says

HE WOULD HAVE DIED
BUT FOR CUTICURA

"My little son, when about a year
Bud a half old, began to havo sores

como out on ma
face. I had a phy-
sician troat him,
but the ceres crew

i ?? worse. Then they
becan to come on
bis arms, then on
other parts of hll
body, end then on
came on hi chest,
worso then tho
others. Then I

called another physician. Still ho grew
worse. At tb end of about a rear and
a half of euffcrinc be crew so bad that
I had to tie his hands in cloths at nlrht
to keep him from scratching the aoraa
and tearins the flesh. He got to b
a men skeleton, and was hardly able
to walk.

"My aunt adriied roe to try Cutlcura
Boop and Cutlcura Ointment. Bo great
was her faith In them that tho gave ma
a small piece of the Boop to try and
a little cf the Ointment. I took them
homo without any faith, but to pleaao
her I tried it and It teemed to dry up
the tore a little. 1 tent to n drug ttom
and got a cake of Cutlcura Bonn and
a box of the Ointment and followed
directions. At tho end of two months
the torea were all well, Ho has never
had any tores of any kind since. He
U now strong and healthy, and I can
Incerely sty that only - r the moat

wonderful Cutlcura llemedlm my pre-
cious child would have died frmn thota
terrible torn. I utrxl only one cako of
Cutlcura Soap and about threo boxea
of Ointment.

" I am a nurse and my profession
tiringi mo Into many dlffi-rrn- t famillon
and it U alnajrta f,r mo to tell
my ttorv nnd riiinnu-n- d Cuticura Item-d-

Im. Kgliert Hheldon. It I". 1), 1,
uuiinuni, ujiin., uct. .3, ivuv,

Omiul'Ui Kuwul ltd lei"' T'lilPMtl tor
Rtiir IIVWMM HI IHIUI4, Caiuifii "4 a4)u too- -
MU , Mil) IIMJ I'" "M" . now.
UlUnlt OlIIHl 'Mr in ,ii- - irrifiMiiyu..t loan IK(MUu - .ii ita mood.
M iVnfulUii L( rv halU lift. A .

hMVuJf' NULU
JTMlM riM.i )W Iwit 14 l PUM
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SAW ACCUSED WITH

BLOODY SU5
Russian Girl Gives Testimony in

Galmcndez Murder Caue

Attorneys Clash.

(From Wondnesday Advertiser)

"Daro you lntlmnto thnt I am at-

tempting to lead this witness on to
nnswer questions!" shrilly shouted
Leon M. Btraui, attorney for Ilcnlto
Oalmcndcr, during tho

of tho Territory's most Important
witness In .hi J go Itobinson's depart-
ment of the circuit rourt yesterday
morning. Tho witness was Efdnkia
Urogorofakaja, a Russian girl, who,
speaking through nn interpreter, de-

scribed in a grnphic manner seeing the
almost lifeless form of Prlvnto Ilostlc
lying ncross tho threshold of Cnrmel-la'- s

npnrtincnt, Onlmcndcz in tho back-
ground, n pair of blood-soake- scissors
In his hnnd.

This is the most direct testimony tho
prosecution has yet presented nnd
Htrnus kept tho witness on tlio stnnd
for moro than nn hour in n strong effort
to break down her statement or dis-

credit her evidence.
City Attorney Cathcart, who mado

no stronc cITort to prevent the lino of
finally enme in with

nn objection, protesting against tlio
line of questioning. It was at this point
that Straus took offenso and for a timo
it looked ns if tho court might be called
upon to bring the attorney to ordor.
Prosecutor Cathcart hastened to nssuro
Strnus that no offense was intended
nnd in n few moments tho examination
wns proceeding in a routino way.

Tho llussinn girl proved a good wit-
ness for tho peoplo in thnt sho was
cool and collected nt all times nnd could
not bo shaken on tho material points
of her direct testimony. Sho told of
liow'Oaliucndez wns in tho renr of tho
room, how ho threw tho scissors ncross
the bed nnd how lio dually said:

"If you tell what you have seen here
you win get rue same as tins mnn got.

Feared For Her life.
This threat, said tho witness, is what

kept her for threo days from tolling
tho police. Sho admitted sho hnd beon
in n cell during this timo, that sho wns
fed oa prison tare nnd was visited fre-
quently by the matron as Aell ns police
ollicials. "it developed thnt during this
time, however, her cell had not been
locked.

"Why did yon wait all this timo to
toll tho story you now recite hero?"
asked Attorney Strnus.

"Thnt man said ho would kill me;
that is why I did not," replied tho
witness. Sho wns then excused and
court adjourned until eight-thirt-

o'clock this morning.
Slept in Bloody Boom.

Cannelln, tho handsome Torto Iticnn
sweetheart of Galmcndez, wns tho first
witness called by tho prosecution yes-
terday morning. Cannelln, apparently,
did not make any effort to shield her
lover. Sho t.aid sho 'was not in her
loom when the killing took place. Sim
arrived boon nfter and found Gnlmpn-de- z

drunk, Ho denied knowledge of
ulio committed the crime, she said.
She observed fresh blood stnins on the
floor of their room and on tho bed.
Gnlineiidez and Carmella occupied the
room that night. She awoke early the
following morning to hear Galmender.
engnged apparently in cleaning somo
nrticlo outside. Tho womnn then de-

scribed aiding Detective Kcllett in a
search for the scissors, finally finding
the weapons hidden beneath n plate in
her room. The scibsors wore still damp,
she said, its if they had been recently
cleaned, lloth points wcro also broken
ofT. The provious time sho bad seen
them only ono point wns missing. Car-

mella, her fneo framed in a bright-colore- d

mantilla, sat directly in front
of tho accused murderer throughout the
examination, but seldom looked up to
meet tho penetrating gazo ho Itopt upon
her.

Not once throughout tho examination
of the Kussiau girl or of Cannelln did
tho prisoner show tho least sign of in-

terest.
It is understood thnt tho prosecution

will close its enso today, but this is
promcmnticul.

Attorney Straus intimated just be
foro adjournment yesterday thnt ho will
nttempt to break down the testimony
of the Kussinn girl. Ho drew a diagram,
having tier point out the incidents she
described after coming upon Gnlineiidez
lu Inrinclln s room on tho night of the
murder. He kept this diagram nnd
stnted ho might bo detained today be-

yond tho time of tho opening of court
becauso of his search for witnesses.

NOVEIJITTB.

Outside, tho sheets of rain were com-
ing down like blankets. .All unawaro
that his father was pitifully ignorant
rf tho matter which busied his childish
mind, young Bolvidere Crickontbaler
.raised bis hoad (ah, so like bis poor
divorced mother's)!

"Father," ho said, "what Is n
transcondcntnlistl "

"What's that, my font" cried Mr,
Crlckenthalor hoarsely. " What's
thatf"

"What is n transcendentallstl" re-

pented young Bclvldero. Llttlo recked
ho that his belief in his father's omnis-
cience wns in danger of being shatter,
od forover.

"nelvldere," said Mr. Crlckeuthnler,
a wild light in Ids eyes, "go down In
tho parlor and bring mo up tho cuckoo
clock, nnd when you como up with it
I will toll vou what a transcendontal-ts- t

Is."
"Yc, pap." replied tho dutiful

child, nnd quietly left the room,
Ilnnlly hnd the youthful figure ills-

nppenrwi when Mr. Crlckenthnlor put
lilt dressing gown up around his ears
and stole down tho back stairs and out
Into tho rniu. Detroit l'rco Prom.

At nn undertaker wai preparing to
I'lnbalin his body, Harry Ilrlglmm of
rivMcti, I'tmiuvliHuIn, ttralgliieued up
in lied it nd nuked fur brwiWfnst. After

I n 1'rliibniii wlil he fell better than
he hid iu davs. Ilrlttluiw, who
I'h. in for n lour Uuiu, yn fanti'
"lend" bv hi fswillr. AflkT lnu
liiuru' rffurt tu re'Ml lillll they UMI

uouo.) ike uudftnkr.
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REALTY TRANSACTIONS.

Knt red Cf IteeoM January HO. 1013.
Hatnuel Kelllnel to Welkopu Agri.

cuilnml Co Ltd I)
WAlknpti Agrleviltmil To l.td to C

Wilcox KxcIir 1)
M It de 6 to Lltilo Knlo (wid-

ow) Hel
!' M Thompson to W 11 l.ymcr. . .! A
Loo Yip Tr to Chong Vlng 1)
Ioo Yip Tr to Yuen i'ol K n I)
Ixio Yip Tr to Lnu Hang Tang.. 1)
Loo Yip Tr to Wong Ycc Chong..- - V
Marion I) Stncknble to Stackablo

Plan
I'lllpo Contrndes to Tnm Yau Kan L
Dnnlol K Nnmnhoo to William H

llccrs .....Option
ToMklchi Knnomura to 8 Uyoda

et nl n 8
Fnnny Strauch nnd hsb to Harry

T Auld D
Harry J Auld and wf to Fanny

Strauch Mtg
W W Chamberlain Tr to Horace W

Chnmbcrlnin Bel
Neltio M Wolff and hsb to Mutual

Bldg & Loan Soey of Haw.ill
Ltd '. Addl Chg

Clydo E Wright nnd wf to Mutunl
llldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii
Ltd Addl Chg

Emll Klcmmo Tr nnd wf to Wong
Wniboud D

Knpoluhl and hBb to Wilhelmlna
Strauch D

William II Castlo Jr nnd wf by
Atty to W II Bradley.... Corctn D

Court of Land Registration.
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd

to Emll Klcmmo ., Deed
Henry Wnterhouso Trust Co Ltd

to Frieda Klomme Heed
Entered of Record, January 30, 1913.

Manuel E. Nevetos Sr. and wf to
Manuel Gr Vierra D

On Young ot'al to Thomas Pineapplo J
Co., Ltd CM

Alice M. Giles to Alexander D Lar- -
nach ,PA

Tam Shoo to Lum Sing B S
W O Smith to C F Peterson Rol
Bishop of Zeugmn to Manuel Ca- -

brul r Rel
Antone rrcitas to Joe Frcitas D
Grcgorio Gomes to M Nagohilo

el nl L
K Nnlcamurn et nl to I Harada.... L
Mary E Foster by Atty to James T

xoyior i'ar Rel
James T Tnylor.and wf to Sue Iouo

Mackintosh D
Georgo Kahoukapu and wf to Wai- -

mnnnlo Sugar Co D
Hon Inaina (widow) to William H

Castle .' Exchgo--
William It Castle and wf to Hoa

Inaina (widow) Exchg--
Pioneer Bldg and Loan Assn of

Hnw to Hoa Inaina (widow) . . . Rol
Hon Inninn (widow) to Pioneer

Bldg nud Loan Assn of Haw... Mtg
Lusltana Benvt Soc of naw Tr to

Y Kobaynshi D
Y Kobayashi and wf to Trs of Est

of W C Lunalilo Mtg
Entered of Record January 31, 1913.
Samuel E Rogers et nl to Charles

G Macombcr Mtg
K Tokumoto to Hnwn Islds Pack

ing Co Ltd C M.
City Mill Co Ltd to C M Kai D
Tung Mow Wai Co to Young Tong

Mow L
llawi Mill & Plantn Co Ltd to Ha-

waii Railway Co Ltd .'. D
Kapiolani Estato Ltd 4o Antone

Fernandez and wf et nl....Exchg D
Knpiolnui Estato Ltd to Puuonioni

(k) Exchg D
L L McCandless to Win Olopau et

nl Rel
Win Olepau and as Tr and wf to

Chung Ung et nl U
Wilhelmina Strauch to Josephine.

U Mitchell JU

Chun Wai Fat to Fong You et nl.. L
Florence M Barnhart and hsb et al

to Diana M Ryan D
Diana M Ryan and hsb to First

Am Savs & Trust Co of Hawaii
Ltd Mtg

Harriot P Thurston and hsb to T
11 Armstrong D

Robert W Holt to Albort L Hall.. Mtg
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to J L Kaulu- -

kou Gdn et nl Rel
Hnrold A O Giles; Arthur B Giles;

Olivor Gilos to Henry A Giles.. P A
Antonio M Caldeira and wf to E

Souza D
Guardian Trust Co Ltd to F E

Thompson Par Rel
F E Thompson by .itty and wf to

I) Dowling D
AVestern & Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd

to O B High D

Entered of Record February 1, 1013.

Carolino Clark (widow) to Alice
nanna D

Solomon Lalakca to James M. Ke- -

poo.
1'irst Bank of Hilo Ltd to Gisaburo

Omori and wf Rol
Piter Xoinoku to Max Campbell

Rel Curtesy
Mrs. Luika P. Waiwaiolo to Max

Cami.bell Rel Dowor
Mux Campbell and wf to William

Chalmers Mtg
Omori Gissaburo and wf to William

Chnlmers Mtg
E. S. Lim et al to First Bank of Hilo

Ltd O M
S. Hata and wf to First Bunk of

Hilo Ltd Mtg
Konn Development Co Ltd tq John

A. Mamiire b
Isaac Adams to Libby, McNeil &

Liu by of Honolulu , ..Agrmt
II. Mlkl to Libby, McNeil & Libby

of Honolulu Agrmt and O M
Surah J. Grace (widow) to Edward

8. Scott T
Cbus. K. Makokau'to Trt of Est of

H. P. Baldwin D
Mrs. M. K. Kanaona to Moses K.

Knpanna et al D
Mrs. M. K. Kapaona to Mrs. Lucy

K. Makia et nl D
Mrs. M. K. Kopnona to Moios It.

Knpanna ,, O
William K. Kapaona and wf to

Plieohv K. Kapaona D
Innn Knnela et ul to Walaiiao Com

nnnv D
Itiineole Ranch Comnanv Ltd to

lluw'n Pineapple Co., Ltd .... L
Knnoohe Itatirh Co Ltd to Koolnu

Trult Co. Ltd
Hela Aaretl. Co. Mil to Koolau

Fruit Co. Ltd I'
HM. of John P. ClMy Tri. to

(UlBir Kl llonv 'r Ilel
'Id ii g Kl Hutt to Sakujl Iknln.. 1)

Henry Bt. J KaliaoleJu nnd wf by
Atty at al to Yaw llitii '

Martfaret XHhaoleloa by Attv rt l

iu Yew Slim . . .Del Dower
Vi.ni Hluir le C .1 PllUel . , !

KnUred ef Ileeord, rabruary 3, 1613.
Manuel H. Kavlte and wf to Man

uel 8, Novlte Jr 1)
William I). Wrstcrrelt and wf to

II. V. Dayton and wf . . I)
t. of llernle V. lllthop by Tts
to Carl Hasten . ... D

1'ercy M. Pond and wf to i nrl
Katen I)

Nnnla fwl to Mrs. KAAlivtle . . 1)
James Oulld nnd wf to Mutual

llldg k Loan Soey of It. Ltd
Addl rliiTK

Charles Kblngcr et nl to von
Hnmm-Youn- g Co., Ltd CM

Jsnnka Kaukce bv Mtgeo to Q 1"

Wilcox . D
William Kahlbautn and wf to

Charles K. Notloy, Tr D
It. Akona to M. Kawnhara and wf . Rel
A. A. Fclcreisol to J. J. Byrno....OM
Wong HuiiC Lin et nl tn Tnm Knm 11R
S. O. Allen Trust Estato by Trs to

Jinmo jvaca ,, Bel
Annlo Kekuowa nnd hsb to Pioneer

Bldg. ti Loan Assn of Hawaii... M
Hattio K. Hart nnd hsb to Willlum

Olepau und wf D
Knm Foo to Fukuichi Shlbnta ot al.B 8
Honolulu Plantation Co. to Knm

Foo Hnn.rnt
S. E. Lucas to Kconl Tom Rel
John Vivichnvcs to Chang Chong

' "' Ij
Hnng Fong Go. to Goo Wong Hoy

Tr Trii.t Hi1
Trent Trust Co., Ltd to Georgo Con- -

1 Eol
Trent Trust Co., Ltd to Alico E.

"nnpp dHenry Holmes nnd wf et nl to Carl
Ontai u

Entered of Record February 4, 1913.
U Knnni to John S Wood CM
Lui Kwan to Tom Wai Kim Jj
L Tong Loy to Lui Kwnn ot nl.. Bel
Lui Kwnn to Lai Hln .n ..
Isabella G Dawson nnd hab to First

Bank of Hilo Ltd sr
B Luna and ivf to S M Kanaka- -

nui I)
tlenry Holmes and wf to Mitsu Ya- -

mamoto et nl j)
Mitsu Yamnmoto nnd hsb et nl to

llonry Holmes , si
Lono Kailua nnd wf ot al to Mts

Amoo C Aknna ,. D
P K Kauaknlii (k) to S Nnknumnno

(k) IJ M Bering nnd wf to First Trust
Uo ot Hilo Ltd D

Yuen Wen Iling to Percy M Pond D
Wai pa Keliipuleolo and wf to F A

Schaefcr d
F A Schaefcr to Chuck Hoy Rel
Virginia bantos to. Sao Mnrtinho

Bent Socy of Hawaii Al
Mary T Kluegol to Vwlliam It Cas-

tle Jr ...v Rel Dower
Mary B C Becklcy nnd hsb to Trs

of Est of S O Allen M
Joseph Fernandez nnd wf to Henry

A Giles D
Ellon A Polyblank Tr to D W An-

derson D
D W Anderson to Ellen A Poly-

blank D
Ellen A Polyblank to Tront Trust

Co Ltd M
Court or Land Registration,

Rose Houghtailing and hsb to City 'Mill Co Ltd Ml
-

EEETS

KAUAI LAND LEASE

Only one' bidder greeted Land Com-

missioner Joshua Tucker as ho took his
position on tho stops of tho Capitol
building yesterday to offer for sale a
lease on approximately threo hundred
and ninety acres ot pineapple land ad-
joining tho Knpaa homesteads on Ka-
uai. Tho term of the leaso is for ten
years, dating from .February 5, 1913.
The ono biddor was J. L. Coko, who
offered an annual rental of $1019, an
advance of ono dollar on tho upset
price. He wns awarded the lease.

When nil tho costs nro paid it is
expected thnt this represents an annual
rcntnl ot nuout ?a per ncro.

Under tho terms of tho leaso it is
stipulated thnt the lessee shall plant
no less than fifty ncres to pineapples
during the first yenr, fifty ncres during
tho second yenr and thnt by tho end
of tho third year not less than two
hundred acres of pineapples shall bo
under cultivation.

It is also stipulated that tho lessco
shall erect and hnve in operation with-
in two years n pineapple factory cap-
able of handling tho product of five
hundred acres of pineapples.

Though a portion of the land acquired
by Coko yesterday is said not to be
suitable for cultivation, that which is
available is said to bo some of tho best
on Kauai for pincappple culture.

PLAYS ON HIS TRIP FOR
MOLOKAI SETTEMENT

After an nbsenco of four vears from
the Islands tho "Great Henri Fcnch,"
manager, promoter and producer of
vaudeville acts and a prominent member
of Lodge Ko. 1, B. P. O. E., of New
York City, has returned to Honolulu,
en route to Sydney, but will remain in
the city until tho dopnrture of tho So-

noma for the Antipodes.
Mr. French arrived on tho Sierra. On

tho trip down Mr. French gavo a per-
formance which notted aboui $18, the
proceeds being designated by the pro-
moter for the settlement on Molokni.
Tho funds hnve been turned over to tho
board of health to bo sont to Kalau
papa.

Mr. French has boei. engnged for a
brief engagement at Yo Liberty the-
ater, where he will present his bizarre
and eccentric juggling, skating and bi-

cycle act. Tho sketch is entitled "The
Intoxicated Geuius," and it is as
unique a sketch as hat ever been shown
outside of Paris, from which city Mr,
French conies. Four years ngo he ap-
peared nt tho old Orpueum and played
to crowded houses. Ho will bo assisted
by members of the company.

! i
BATE OOUOII MEDIOINH.

MoUiom everywhere object tn giving
their children mdielni that contain
opiate and for this rwaion Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy hat liMonm n
general favorite This remedy contains
hipiutiy nothing Injurious nm far

the prompt relief of ooutilit, coldi,
'roup und wlkMplnff Mttxb, it hat no
m,u, Par tale by llnn, HinIIIi
rn. Li J, aijtttili fur lUwalL Adver.
tliemnt.
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WILL nESUME

WDRK AT

PAHDA

Some Main Machinery Not Badly

Damaged and Work Will

Be Resumed.

MEN SHOW THEIR LOYALTY

Offer to Work for "Kaukau
Money" Until Company Is

Again on Its Feet.

(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser.)
HILO, February 3. Although tho de-

struction of tho lumber mill and stock
of tho Pnhoa Lumber Company seemed
as complete as it possibly could be,
J. 13. Castle, tho owner, ami bol. Sam
Johnson, tho manager, have not accept-
ed defeat.

They will savo out of tho wreck
whatever they can use, and with this
lis a modoBt beeianini; tliev will build
up gradually tho business which' had
just been proven to bo a success.

'Tho company is still in business
and will continue to bo so," is tho word
Jlr. Castle left in ililo. "Mr. Johnson
will savo what ho can out of tho wreck,
nnd such machinery ns can be used
will be put into operation as soon us
possible. Tho firo has, of course, not
nffected our forest operations, and
theso will continue."

Somo Machinery Escaped.
Colonel Johnson Tcported today that

mnttcrs look much brighter for tho
survival of tho Fnhon lumber industry
than wos thought at first after tho
great fire. G. D. Itusscll, of the Hono-
lulu Iron Works, last Saturday mado
an examination of the machinery. Ho
icports that most of it is in such a
condition that it can be used. Four
boilers nnd tho most important cngino
can be used right away, and most of
tho other machinery can be put in uso
after having been subjected to

inexpensive repairs.
Johnson is now making arrangements

to secure money with which to start
operations again. Ho has been ablo to
mnko a showing which has mado a fav
orablo impression ,on local financiers,
nnd finds, that if it is necessary to
start a new company, it will not be
difficult to find the money.

Men Show Loyalty.
Tim nlant will bo stnrtcd imraedi

ately, ns far as possible, to fill tho
orders on hand. Several of thoso hnvo
been postponed number of months,
xuo panics wno nuu muuu luv-h-i

indicated their willingness to wait.
A most pleasing feature is the loyal-

ty of many of tho workmen. They have
volunteered to work for "kaukau
money," $S a month, until tho com-

pany gets on its feet again. There is

now virtually no doubt but that oper-

ations will be continued.
Tho decision to continuo operations

means a great deal to Hilo and Puna.
Tho abandoning of the business would
havo meant virtually tne uciun oi rn-ho-

and it would have materially
checked 'tho development which Puna
is receiving from tho Hilo Railroad
Company branch, as taat received its
entiro support from Pnhoa from the
lumber company.

Two Previous Fires.
That the great fire of "Wednesday

had been proceeded by two smaller
fires, occurring tho previous day, was
brought out at tho firo inquest which
was conducted nt Pahoa last Saturday
liy Sheriff Pua nnd Deputy County At-

torney Hccn. Nothing developed, how-

ever, ns to tho cause of any of theso
fires, and tho jury returned n verdict
of "causes unknown."

Among tho witnesses were Manager
Johnson, Archio Hapai, a police off-

icer, Moody, who is a Chinoso foreman
with n haolo name; nnd several Orient-
al emnloves of the mill company.

It developed that about five o'clock
Tuesday evening, tno ponce ouiccr
saw a firo in tho sawdust just outside
the room where oil was stored. Ho
called Archie Hapai, Moody and oth-

ers, and thoy extinguished tho blaze,
or thought they did so. Sovcral of
tho extinguishers would not work, but
others did. nnd water was also used.
A'o sooner had this been dono than
another smouldering blnzo wub discov-
ered somo ten or fifteen feet away.
Thoy also tackled this fire, working on
it until it was apparently extinguished.

One of these fires was partly under
a platform, but as lumber had been
stacked thereon, it was found inv
practicable to tear out tho floor boards,
nnd water was poured through tho
cracks until tho smoke ceased. Tho
men also thrust their hands down into
tho sawdust and could feel no heat
.1 All f fl.n l.lnt. tlmn lnf . V
W1UIU. .Wl Ul A,,,u ,,i;4 till. IV.Ii
cept Moody, who worked ou until ho
managed to rip up somo of tho boards
He could find no ovidenco of firo, and
when he examined tho same place at
nbout hnlfjiast seven that night every-
thing appeared all right. No one made
nny roport of tho matter to Johnson.

Watchman Discovered Blaze.
Tho big fire was first discovered by

two Japanese, whoso duty it was to
oop thn firo going for tli drying

kiln and also to act as watchmen,
Thoy said that they saw a light under
tho taw null, and when thoy run over
there, tho (I a in on were climbing up the
kIii of tho oil room. Tho liliizo was
flu ii not tcrv large and the two men
tried tn extinguish It without assist-nu- n

I'nilitig In tlilv, tlmy raised the
nluriii, but the il minim spread with ninth
amazing rapidity that all tilforU to
top llii'iii were futile.

The iiiqtiett wan euiiduttftl with only
four jurr, namely I). K. Kalul, J. O.
Keinsksiwi, A. J. Utunm and (lo.
i .minim Tlif gumml Idea now is
Hint tin- - fit, Tutiy afuriwou w
not rr.illv ttllugukill, but that ll
iiiidiM.ii I Hi lb Mwluil until lli

ii tt i ii t In Kf l lilu itlnrtioj
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WINS SUIT BUT

LOSES MUNEY

Territory Will Now Have to Re-

fund Taxes Overcollected

from Insurance Men.

The coming legislature may bo asked
to refund several thousand dollars to
tho life inturnncc companies operating
in this Territory as a result of a deci-
sion handed down by the territorial su- -

Vreinc court yesterday. The opinion is
rendered by unlet justice Koucrtson
nnd concurred in by Atsoclatcd Justices
Perry and Do Holt.

The nction was filed by Henry Ha-
ps!, deputy insurance commissioner of
tho Territory, against tho New York
I.lfo Insurance Company. Hapai re-
fused to accept the statement of tho in
surance company regarding net incomo
from business dono nnd levied taxes to
tho amount of $2,802.32. Tho company
refused to mnkc the payment nnd suit
wnR brought by the Territory. Tho brief
wns filed uy u. 1'. Scott ns aeputy at-
torney general, accompanied by W. W.
Thayer ns attorney general.

The decision of tho court gives tho
Territory judgment for only $SG8.41.
Tho court holds that tho insurance com-
pany is entitled to demand a rcleaso
from tho Territory of two per cent, on
tho ilUTcrencc between tno amount ot
the .gross premiums $150,149.21, and the
sum of tho return premiums nnd oper-
ating expenses, tho latter $50,203.30,
wlncli would DC iii.is.u.i, ana tucreioro
gavo plaintiff judgment in the sum of
$S(iS.41, the difference between $103S.01
and the amount sued for.

When tho case wns argued in tho su
preme court the Territory conceded this
point, claiming only tno amount con-
tained in tho judgment nS- - being due
the Territory. The decision, therefore,
is looked upon as n. victory for tho Ter
ritory. I

The insurnnce company, it appears, I

maintnmed that the paying ot divi-
dends to policy holilorB constituted a
legitimate item of expense and could bo
charged agninst tho business done by
the company in the returns for taxa-
tion purposes.

The paying of dividends to policy
holders by insurance companies dates
back to about 1006. Since then, it is
said, tho companies operating in tho
Territory have been paving a tax upon
instead of deducting this expense. It
is possible that ns a result of the de-

cision by the supremo court yesterday
these companies will now ask the legis-altur- o

to arrange for refunding tho
taxes which it is now claimed were not
legally due. It is only through a legis-
lative act, it is said, that such relief
can be secured.

--M

WILL ASK FOR HOME

FOR POOR DRHNS
f

Humane Society to Appeal to

Legislature for Large Sum

for Building.

Under tho auspices qf tho Humane
Society another campaign will be waged
miring the next session ot the legisla-
ture to sccuro an appropriation of $50,-00- 0

to be used for a building' for home-
less children, A motion to this effect
was carried at the monthly meeting of
tho Humane Society, held in tho Young
Hotel yesterday morning, as presented
by Mrs. Sanford B .Dole.

At the present time orphan and home-
less children aro housed 'at the reform
school with youthful olTondcrs, and the
last territorial grand jury culled atten-
tion to the fact that such a condition
should not exist and that other provis-
ion should bo made for their care.

Ono of the features of tho meeting
was the report of Miss Rose Davison,
the humane officer, but before this was
taken up the matter of tho summary
rcmovnl by tho board of supervisors of
the horse turned over to Miss Davison
by the city to assist ber in her work,
canio up.

It nppears that under tho old "board
of supervisors the Humane Society was
allowed a certain sum uy tne city eacli
year to assist in paying the salary of
the liumnne ohicer, nnd that just o

tho old board passed out of office,
it had loaned Miss Davison n horse,
which was not being used by the city,
to nid her in her work.

When the new board went in it cut
off tho appropriation for tho Humnne
Society mid ordered that the hcirso be
returned. Without notifying Mins Dav-
ison, nn employo of tho city went out
to her house when she was not al homo
and removed the horso from her stable,
and tho city has given Miss Davison no
receipt for the horse. Sho wns not
present at tho meeting, owing to ill-
ness, but sent n statement of tho affair,
and the matter wilt bo taken up again
at the next meeting.

Miss Davison's report for Doccraber
and January dealing with cases of ani-
mals alone, was read. She stated that
ilurlni; the holiday weeks the condition

I of animals was much better than during
the previous year; that there were not
so many cases of overloading or over-
driving.

Design for the memorial to Maj.
Archibald W Hutt, personal tilde to
President Tuft, and Francis D. Millet,
tho artist, two Wnihingtonlnns, lost
with the Titanic, was approved by tho
President. Tho memorial, n fountain
with a shaft rising from its center,
will bo on public grounds near the
White IIouio. On ono ililo of tho
iliuft will bo n figure in bus relief
mpri-tn'iitin- g Art, ami on tho other side
a figure representing an nriniMl knight.
Daniel French, n New York architect,
designed the memorial,

PILES CUHTD IN O TO 14 DAYS,
I'AZO OINTMUNT is Kiir0l

ui tutu Miiy com faf lulitatf, KUml,
MWlints or I'wtrwifntf Pilm iu 0 u
H ily(tt tMHvy tmfoiuimi.' UmU Ut
('AKIN MUmciNl. CO , bmt Lout.
U " 4 A

MUKEfl UKING IN FOREST

SCENE OF OIS GRIME IN HAMAKUA

(Mall Special to The Advertiser)
11 II.O, Pebrunry 3. After kavlng

,tni....i it,. poUce for .i..,i n no
months, Yasuzo Tnkahaahi, the I.aupa
hoclioe tnurdcrrr. w.. .... in.t ii,
In the forests k.I.lh".1.,Lac." W.1,0,
ho ronimlttcd his is,i".: '.i ..' i!-

-i.
lho ahorliT i correct, he had good

murder- - lMi wcck ,no t CBm(J , run

WHbur had a shotgun,
tho Japanese who

i .i.llM,l' JV" l
-- -.

ever, still at large,
trying to rnmlato the
cr who was captured In Hamnkua n ill.years ago i.v.i llldcri,.an anltn al In the forest for ,

vJ ,y , ,.. ,r .u i. .u i iini.Bi.imi. ia c.rKr.i nn imTing

fth'o"1 to Pnpanloa on May 10

other man's wife, nnd wns living with,' . .,
tier
husband

at ijinpnlioeli
appcare A. 'w

U '"S'
woman nuecicii to repent evil
vrnys and patched up matters with tho
husband. That same evening .ho got
me nusuanu iu u...,,ny ,, up " ,ioq !,,! Hl am. ..ere, U
point wncro ine roan nnngs nuovo ino
sea with n stoop bluff, Takahaihi. who
hnd been lying in ambush, killed tho
husband.

Immediately after tho murder Taka-
hashl fled. Some timo afterwards sov-
cral reports reached tho 'polico to tho
effect that ha wns living in Hamnkua.
This information was foflowod up care-
fully, ovcry precaution being taken
that tho fugitive should not becomo
nwnre that his hiding plnco was being
sought, l'lnnlly Taknhashi was found
nt Kukaiaii whore ho was working in
the plantation stnblo. The aslnlnity of
the polico officers who allowed him to
escape after thoy had him ponned In n
stall, caused tho officer in chargo of
the expedition to lose his job.

Another Getaway.
The last, seen of Tnknhashi was when

Dfl WHEELS TO

FEATURE OF

"Only fish'-- ' is the motto ot tho bi- -

cyclo section of tho Washington's
Birthday parade, and it means that the
committeo in charge, mm tho numerous
entrants, nave decided to make it a
fish hection in other words every cyclo
is to bo a fish, or something like one,

Under this plan, tho cycle section is
likely to come into lmo with somo very spirit of this celebration of our tiig
striking freaks. national holiday. Tho enterprise nnd

"Wo aro nhoad on our own lino tho spirit thoy show in tho matter is
ns tar as prizes aro concerned," said something w0 should all groatly appro-lion- .

A. Q. Murcallino, chairman of ciato. I think that somo of tho best
tho bicycle section, "nnd thero is go- - features of our section will
ing to bo nn aquarium-bicycl- section bo entored by Japanese"
in tho parado that will surpriso and As assistant Mr. Mnreallino ha K.
plenso ovcryono who it. Yoshiknwa, and tho latter is doing some

'Thero is no limit to tho number of hustling thnt will produeo big results.

PROPOSED ACT MAY '

GHEGKSMUGGL1NG

Added Powers for Immigration

Men Contemplated in New

Federal Statue.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 25.
The powers and jurisdiction of fed-

eral immigration inspectors and com-

missioners will be greatly iucrcased if
tho conference report on tho proposed
now federal act to rcgulato immigra-
tion is adopted by tho United States
senate and house of representatives.

There was a disagreement between
the senate and house on the bill, and a
committee composed of three members
of each houso wus appointed to con-
ciliate the differences. Tho report of
this committee is now ready to be sub-
mitted to both houses again, nnd the
action of congress ifl being eagerly
awaited in Sau Francisco by govern-
ment officials.

Would Check Smuggling.
One of tho drastic changes provided

for in the bill ns approved by the com-
mittee rules that all Chincso and Japa-
nese aliens bo subject to the regula-
tions of tho immigration act, instead of
the Chinese exclusion act. Tha change,
say government men stationed in San
Francisco, is intended to givo the im-

migration men an extended jurisdiction
oer tho Chinese and Japanese, and
added to other changes outlined below,
will aid materially in checking the
smuggling of Chinese on tho Pacific
Coast.

The new bill also proposes to give
immigration inspectors the right to
compel tho steamship companies to aid
in ferreting out undesirables. It pro-
vides that matrons, inspectors and sur-
geons of tho Immigration service shall
be stationed on immigration ships at tho
discretion of tho secretary of com-
merce nnd labor. It gives to Immigra-
tion inspectors and matrons the right
to subpoena witnesses for hearings, arid
to compel, if necessary, their presence
at the time stipulated.

Owners Hold Liable.
It provides that for every alien un

lawfully brought into tho United States
on nny vessel, the innstor, agent, owner
or consignee, of the vessel shall Im fiiu-.- l

not tuoro than $1000 anil inijuinoiic'l
fur not more thiiii two years. Hitherto
the musters of the vessels have shoul-
dered tho gruuter part of the responsi-
bility fur Kiiiuggleil aliens. The hill
no iv pormllx action against the ollloluls
n( the transportation tiimwinlwi. It
also provides saver ikiibIHhs for trans-portdtlo-

lines which violate the Inw
uiialii.t aivrtislii for lwuiiriit

Among olbsr ehniigw prupnuwl urs
nii iueroMNp in htwd las from tl to it,
tu iaeluiun of all uJivui uut ligibl
for nmurslistlon (iulaiiutr Jsiwimsm

od (Id ), worn ilguroiit jiruviatoiii
aioJast it illfgul Milry mmmhi sad
tb iUnnUtlu ut glial wlta Immaws

rlwliilt wlttlu itirM ywit huUmuh

On Mrlliik ut tb rMMMj 1. Mfft
uMlly aiMJ4 lb rkiMl MHMHiiiiNV iLuid

he was making tracks through the ennt- -

going

sees

''j "" Kukalau.
0W StierilT liin it cursing the elr

cum,tRnc0 whkh DM Mo Tftk
,,n'nl t0 M'M' onc uioro when his hid- -

,nK 1,,BC '' UPon "overcd. If the
"PMt of the matter which ha, reached

Hnt a white man, named Wilbur, who
wloa had .ecu Takahashl

th fot t a Wlpunnlci, nbout
seven miles from tho government road
i. Vnllnp tn thi. ronort. Wilbur aw

ve about a' mo'nth 'ago and
rcf0Rnfml tlie man who before ho had
to & from justice, liad' worko.1 In the
vicinity, but wui e Wilbur tnnilo his
discovery about a month ago, ho mado
"o "Port of tho matter tho police..m ',., i, .iii ... n,Uinn
,,, ,fc h tho , , foroat who
.

e n0h TnkahR8h. AU'hough
ho fniled to bring

wns unnrmed, At
report of tho mattor
telved by tho sheriff.us lb nun iiucm iui

Tho Laupaliochoo pollco set oil im
mediately for tho plnco mentioned by
Wilbur. Thoy found tho enmp which
Taknhnshi hnd established. Tharo wns
a rude hut there, built of boughs and
forn leaves and a crudo stono cooking
place had been built, whero tho man
prepared tho roots which formed his
principal nourishment. Tho hut show- -

od Blgnn ot having been deserted some
u Probnbiy Taknhnshi lit out
for 0n 1IirtcrB ,oon ns bo 8IIW
Wilbur, and it Is impossible to say now
where ho is. Thoro is a reward of n
hundred dollars out for Tnkahushi, so,
If tho story of Wilbur's actions is
straight, that gentleman lost n neat
little sum which ho might cosily have
picked up.

BE ONE BIG

THE WASHINGTON PARADE

wonderful fish hero whoso shapes and
co,ora wo can uso in tho decorations
of bikes, nnd they to woll mado'i ":..use of Tho bicycle of the par- -

mi0 ,vjh not iack p'cturosquonoss, nnd
it will not bo n email section,

"I nm receiving, ns chairman for
is "?tio"' n Z'C!lt, deal assistance

1.1 u in wiu niiiuiitjau nun. it to uu iu
seo how they have entered into tho

the big liners, requires that tho master
of a vessel, on entering port, shall de-

liver to tho immigration men a list of
tKl men employes on tho vessel, classi-
fying tho aliens. In tho ovent an nlicn
escapes to shore, and his escape nnd
desertion nro not reported, tho owner
of tho vessel or enptain is subject to a
fiiui of ten dollars for cncli fugitive,
and tho immigration men nro given
permission to withhold clearance (tintil
tho dines are paid.

MAMMOTH CAMP FOR
VETERANS AT GETTYSBURG

WASHINGTON, January 22. Secre-
tary of War Stimson has approved
plans lormulatcd by Major .Tamos 1,.
Xormoylo nnd Capt. H. V. Dalton for
the mammoth camp to shelter surviv-
ing Union and Confederate veterans,
who will meet nt Gettysburg battle-Mel- d

next July to conuncmorato the
fiftieth nnnivcrsaTy of tho battle.

The camp will consist of about 0

tents, WTording accommodations
for between CO,O0O and 70,000 vetcrnns.
There also will Vjo 200 kitchen tonts,
n complete divisional field hospital and
three fully equipped infirmaries. The
enmp will spread over 270 acres nnd
will bo occupied temporarily by up- -

yard of 100,000 persons. Congress has
appropriated ijiou.-uu- for tho celebra-
tion; the Stato of Pennsylvania $250,-O0- 0

more nnd both northern nnd south
ern States will mako appropriations to
defray the transportation expenses of
im-i- vuicruns,

POOR HORSES MENACE
U. S. CAVALRY SUCCESS

WASHINGTON., jrnmifirv pr iw,r..
out cavalry horses and inefficient Fill- -

plno teamsters would prove n menaco
to American success in tho event of n
campaign in China or tho Philippines,
u ino uiumuu ul jirigauicr u en era I

j: i- uiiBton, comnmndjnt; tho do
partment of Luzon of tho I'hilinnlno
division of tho army.

General Funston points out that oven
wlicro Filipino drivers have tho cour-ng- o

thoy Inck strength
and skill, "The Amorican teamsters
discharged," he says, "have now left
tho islands and in caso of an insurrec-
tion or invasion or thn necessity of

Isi'itillng nn expedition to Chlnn will
not bo available."

-
Tl:i) mother nnd sister of n girl who

died of rabies at Neiv Albany, Indiana,
kimci her before she died ami nro noiv
under treatment for tha eamu disease,
contracted from her.

MOTimna BHOULD ItEMnMBKIl
TJHH,

V wish to nail your uttsutlon to
the Mr I (list mint InftistlgHs UImmhmw

Rll'h Hi WlllMJI'tUK fOMfilj, lliilt''0'll
mi. Myrlil li'Vir sru Miilmil li"
tli nil l Id bat m roll- - CtMlMlMtrlsiii's
i utiffli UnwiHly will iMlilly pur) a
"in anil rMt If iMMn tk 4ihm o
nulrsftlNii liiw lllMH This lf"
ixly it fswain fur IU urs ul "ll
It MMIaliw uu oiduin ut alluw asmiti'- -

ah'l way U slvtm Ui LII4 with iw

MlHlIb I ' M4 , Hls Im UsWSlI
- AAviUmHl.

U.S.S.CALIFORNIAGaviota Brand
CHOSEN AS

FLAGSHIP

Rcar-Admlr- al Cowlcs Will Fly

His Flag from the Pearl

Harbor Cruiser.

NEW ADMIRAL ON TWENTIETH

Ceremony of Transfer of Naval

Station Command Fixed

for That Date.

(Prom Wcndnesdny Advertiser)
Tho cruisor California of tho Pacific

fleet, tho first modern warship to pass
up Pearl Harbor channel and enter tho
harbor opposite the naval station, has

.boon selected ns his flagship by Hear
Admiral Cowles, who will assumo com
mand of tho Pacific fleet tho latter part
of this month at San Francisco. Tho
big ship is now in tho dryilock under-
going repairs becauso of a mysterious
accident which damaged a portion of
tho hull' plates and bent many of tho
frames.

Admiral Cowlcs stated yesterday that
ho hud been advised of the condition of
tho vessel, but ho will uso tho Call- -

BEAK ADMIBAIi 0OWIJ3S, U. B. N.

forni.'i ns ids flagship when sho is again
available for duty. He will hoist his
Hug temporarily over another cruiser of
tho floot.

Moore Duo on Eighteenth.
Admiral C. II. T. Mooro, U. S. N.,

uhn has been commandant at Cnvitu
nn J Olongapo stations in tho lliilip-pines- ,

will arrive bore from Manila on
February 18 to relievo Admirnl Cowles
in command of tho Honolulu nnd Pearl
Harbor stations.

Ou February 120 in the prcsciieo of
invited guests of both admirals and the
olllccrs of tho station, and with a ma-
rine guard drawn up, Dear Admiral
CowleH will read his order ns'signing
him as coiumandor-in-chic- f of the Pa-
cific licet, and will then haul down his
flag. Hear Admiral Moore will rend his
orders assigning him to command iicro
nml will hoist his own flag.

Admiral Cowles camo to Honolulu as
Captain Cowlcs, receiving his promo-
tion later.

t

wI REGULAR

TO CURD

Would Reenter Ranks
If There Were Chance to

Learn Something.

Ono of tho considerations which
numor of prospoctivo guardsmeu aro
Blv'ntf lo t'1" question of enlisting in

' t'10 Hcgimcnt, Nutionul Guard of
Hawaii, is that of tho colonolcy. .Many
of thoso approached about enlisting
luvor the plan of the army ofllciuls
hero that a regular army olliccr bo
designated for duty with tho nutionul
guard as colonel as well us a regular
in the position of adjutant general.

i'hore are two to three now companion
In prospect and ut least two of them
hingo on tno proposition that tho com-
manding officer bo u regular army of-
ficer, iirufenibly a cnjitniu, who will
hold the rank of colonel in the guard.

With this prospect in low n num-
ber of uro ijuotod js favor-
ing u tour with tho guard. They

the belief Unit muter u rngiilur
urmy ollleer thoy will bo able to lunril
inueli coiietrniiig military dutius to
whhli they are Hlrwnjy iicrMsloiiivd, Ou
tliu uitiur IihikI f n iilvilmii in at tho
head of the guard limy do not. bo
luivu tlmy will Iwirn mucli, uiilM llmt
oaleur In an eitltiuKly Hkllful man,

AUIiuukIi Ilitr s ruiit'deraljle ltlk
f lor in mg a riNMirvw, it is ImIsvh 1m

ibmiiii iiieu wuult favui s luui iii lb
nstiuuul nusn. Ihtrvby Im-piii- in
"" with military uniliim, Imili ng

uUr ui.il uiilitm.
l f '

Uui'u Au((usl Waii.ii. i,luVi mi
Brl, t his UMyhhur, Isrul, U.Uil. Iu
tin "mri way," iti lutini ii suud
HIS fur MlMI, l Muyll, ltt,, iuituiM
Wliijel 1,1 (I,, A,rf,A, ,, i, 1,1,,1,
(4ita4 the ttuyn in this ti'bl

v J1 wfX

LDii

Fertilizers
MOD ftTAHTt;

GIVE THE FERTILIZER A SHOW

AND IT WILL SHOW YOU.
You need to give onr rEBTHJgRim

but ono opportunity to make good.
They are carefully compounded of

High Qrado Material, and aro sold on
Merit Wo loavo it to you to bo tha
Judge.

Pacific Guano ft Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii

SAN FEANOIBOO, OAL.

GIINADIAN pagifig railway
"EMPRESS LINE OP BTEAMEBH"

PKOM QUEBEC TO LrVEBPOOIj .
via tho

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the Famous Tourist Bouto of tho World

In connection with tho
Cunadinn-Australasia- ltoynl Mail Iiina

For tickets and general information
apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES&GO., LTD

General Agents
Canadian rnciflc Bly. Co. ,

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. U.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blako Stonm Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Dabcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economises
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matnon Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shipping Co.
Koliala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
T.TMTTTMY

incorporated Undor tho Laws of ths
Territory of Hawaii.

PATD-TJ- OAPITAXi JGOO.000.00
SUBPJiUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PBOPITS ... 157,1)92.03

OFFIOEBS:
O. n. Cooke President
E. D. Tennoy
F. B. Damon Cashlor
G,. G. Fuller Assistant Cnshior
R. McCorrlston Assistant Cashier

DIKECTOHS: O. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tonney, A. Lowis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Mncfarlano, J. A. McCnndless,
O. II. Atherton, Goo. H. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, It. A. Cooko
OOMMEUOIAL AND SA"VTNGS DB--

DEPABTMENT8.
Strict attontion givon to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BLDO., POUT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Insurranco Agoata, representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston.
Aetna Fire Insuranco Co.

ATTENTION
Wo havo just accepted ths Agency

for the
and

The Protector Underwriters of the
Phoonlx of Hartford.

Theso are also anions the Boll or

STABBED FELLOW GAMBLER.

A Jupuiicso was soriously woundod
by u at Kuawulll,
Hawaii, lust Saturday noon. Both
worn working uu tho railroad exten-
sion. They were enjoying the noon
rust by playing a gumu of craps, Tho
man who lost refused to dig up, and,
when mi altercation onbuaj, ho Anally
tabbed tha winner In the side with

u knife iniulo trom u file. The injured
man Is In a iiretnrlou condition. Tho
Hksallant Is boiug lieM in thu Laujxi-hou-

Jul),
.'f-

BRONCHO BUSTER HURT.

tlNirtr Liadwy, thn lid liers
wruHulor ul Umi 1'nrksr rsusb, was
iiu.lly mj.irwl at Wiwtw last Friday,
kIikii b lull Iu I Ut ground will u
bufM wlui h Im wiu brunklMg, 'fiuj
mi luui iisrwl sail fell oi it Iwsfc.
i.imlNiy brukt tils Jw Mul bit Uu
iiini iiiiiii wny ellii mjsruts, Jlw
li hM I'luugLl U JUjkuIuIu tut
IKSlllllUt.

.Ji iSjt 'Jt: ih.n., 4, ..Lr'Afi, ,fF i, . . , iiiJ4s'f m&'A&&&itJt ik,r.

4j&UM& rm 'f'f lftTirffiTTp?!?flafi yAieaJLjittjiMEfr
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Little

Hacking

Cough

4 T &

Hard coughs arc bad enough, to
be sure. But it's often the lit-

tle, lucking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a his-

tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Askyouf
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-
icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as lie says.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
frenrad by Dr , C. tr & Co,, Uwad Hut.. V, 8.

Advt.

flror if f9 w5llrt n

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
Cl MRS. WINSLOWS SOOiHING SYRUP
as hern tnnl by millioRt of imllien tor tlicir cJiiUrea

vHule Irhjits, with perfect tucccu. It toftou the Boras.
alUvi pua. cum wind coBc, and b the bnt remedf fog
cdrrhea. Soil by Druainu. lie ture and ast for
Mrs. Winslovs Soothing Syrup

Uftcd lor more than tbrre gcneratlonf .

Advt.

BUSINESS CAItDS.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description inado to
order.

Advt.

MARINE TIDINGS

Tuesday, February 4, 3913.
San Francisco Arrived, Fob. i, 7 a.

m., 8. S. Mongolia, hence, January 29.
San Francisco Arrived, Feb. 4, 7 a.

m., S. S. Wilhclmina, henco January
20.

Victoria Arrived, Fob. 4, S. S.
hence .Innuary 28.

Grays Harbor Sailed, Feb. 4, schr.
F. J. Wood, for Honolulu

Wednesday, February 5, 1913.
San Francisco Sailed, Feb. 5, U. S.

A. T. Sherman, for Honolulu and Ma-
nila. ;

Port San Luis Sailed, Feb. 5, S. S.
Santa Maria, for Honolulu.

Grays Harbor Arrived, Feb. C. scbr.
Dauntless, lienco January 14.

Thursday, February C, 1913.
Grays Harbor Arrived, February 5,

Schooner Dauntless, henco Jan. 14.
San Francisco Sailed, February 5, TJ.

S. A. T. Sherman for Honolulu.
Port San Luis Sailed, February 5, S.

S. Santa Maria for Honolulu.
Hilo Sailed, February C, S. S. Arizon- -

an for Salina Cruz.
San Francisco Arrived, February 0,

1) n. m., S. S. Entcrpnso from Hilo,
January 2S.

Ban Francisco Sailed, February 0,
9:20 a. m., a S. Clovcland for Ho-
nolulu,

ban Francisco Sailod, February 0,
1 p. in., S. S. Nippoa Maru, henco
Jannarv 31.

Seattle Sailed, February Ii, U. S. N.
T. Nero foT Pearl Harbor.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, February 4, 1913.

Str. Mauna Ken, from Hilo and
a. in.

Str. Niihau, from Koloa, Nawiliwili
and Abukini, 9:10 a, m.

Thursday, Fobninry 6.
Str. Claudine, from liana, Nabiku,

Kcanae, Kabulul and I.ahaina, 4:25
a. m.

T. K. K. S. S. Tcnyo Maru, from
Hongkong, Shnnghui, Nagasaki and
Kobe, 10 a. nt., (Hackfold wharf.)

DEPARTED.
M. N. 8. 8. Honolulan, for San Fran-Cisc-

G:45 ii. in
U, 8. C. & a. S. 8. Patterson, for

juuui, noon.
Btr. KIduu, for Klecle, Hnuapepe,

and Wuinieu, S p. m.
Btr. Mlkabnln, for Wniau, Pelekunu,

Knlaupapa, Pukoo, Kuanapall, Lanal,
Makciin, Olownlu, Klhoi, Mcflrcgor,
Koawakapu, Honolua and Kaunakakal,
S p. in,

Htr, Matinn Ixia, for Labaiua,
Mabukoua, Kawulbau, Ki-au- .

bou, Hookena, Hoopuloa, Ilouuapo and
I'unaluu, 12 in,

Kir. Mean, for Kapaa, Anabola, Kit-aue-

Hullldwal and Hnapep0) ,,, m.
Htr Iwalsui, for Mubukuuu ami K'

Hiiinae.
Vlm)u&y, )'briiary 8, 1813.

8. H. Kwtr.1, for r.mlua rld, 8
), in.

Htr. KlkuiNi, for Ub.i(., Uii.
Kure, IUhtkUui, Myksiw, Uuf.Llo, mid If iU uu Wm lM (mm;, l'i

mr. WjJW, t, IUu.Vm, f. m
br, Uukm, fw .mT it, t

. to.
Hbr. Iitw, fm Humi. puitt, . Ht

Hi. W. UM, tm Ummm, aimmm, i m

I'AHHmilMH
Ailt4

lr U
ill i,

(10. Kleugr-I- , Mlt Smith, Mm
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Wayne, Air. ArwelronR, II. !,
Tracy, Mf Ie nnd wife, Mr..
won, Mr. It. Itllsun, Mm. Cham ck,

Im. Deppor nrnt wiln, Mr. I. Mtil.
Mr. It. lliolle, 0. Wernicke nnil i.o
I. Ilowmnti nnil wife, Mr. Harden i't
wile, MIm liowmnn, 0. K. Uoitine ml'
wife, .Mr. II. I) stnonil, Mr, r. vig ' '

Mi K. (Inn. W. 1. .Mather ami wl c,
Mi Mnther, Geo. A. Oak, Mr. Mil i prnnneilinn Prnhihit10
ler. Mr. H. Zelkn, Mr. V. Tillon, II. CXOQUS

Uilhnglmitt nml wifo, II. Hlfkr(eld.
Mr. '. S. Htovrne, J. H. Mcrratt ana
wife, Mr. A. Miller, .Mr. W. Smith,
lico, Samuels, Mrs. A. 1'crry, Mr. Har-

rison, Kil. C'hnmp, Mntsumurn, i).
Leo Wnh Gun, A. Cnpllos, A.

Onrtlcv, E. Hojlln, W. C. Mnyne, Knn-ll- .

A. Dunn. l Thayer. Mr. A. U.
.. ' w-- - . 1.1 ..... t it trLni'

Coast

tho

ugg, miss , ' " ""- - . t0 t,0 mainiana j ni.tn-nud wifo, .1. tnrinlcacl, Mrs. N. Kiikui, ,,
It. IlnynsM and wife, Nakashimii and (hers, is charged in California that
wife, Miss Nuknhlma (2), Master i labor conditions on the Const nra being
Nnkashima, K. W. Kinney, Cons 11. disturbed within tho meaning ot tne

Km M' KnrnkaW"' Bh0W YC"' ""S Emigration law of 1SD7, nud tlutu a
PcrC tr. Clnudinc, from Mnul ) ""'t ' probnblo that tho President

Fob. C Mrs. Mulvin, O. Oss, K. Lar-- ' will be asked to issue an executive
sen. W. II. Field. Geo. Stcelo and wife, order forbidding landlm? in con- -

Mil Helen II. S. Suvinton, Jas. tinBnta United Statis.
K. Kong llec, Herman .mup, J!oosavolt whcn irosi,lout actlng lin.
P. P. Peck, J. S. Souza, Taknhaslii .,,.,,. ',
Shiro. itev. AVm. Knmau, M. Kamo, Jcr '" an order

.Mrs. Ahrcn and two children, .T. .1. larring entrance to .Jnpanoo and Ko
Nowcombo and wifo, Mrs. Ella HaTdy, roan laborers Irom Hawaii, and if ino
J. M. Davis, Mrs. B. IX. Italic. Hpaninrds mid Portuguese continuo to

Per T. K. K. S. S. Tcnyo Maru, from pour into Ciillfornia fiom Hawaii, labor
Feb. IS. ", " v ...-- ...tbo Orient for Honolulu, ,,

t w t.,1...,. Mr. .r P. An.inrson. I Resident If suo n Bim.lar order lo that
ir. it ..uu.uuuf '"'" -
Master Paul Anderson, Miss Itnchcl An
dcrson, Mrs. T. Akni, Master II. Akal,
D. G. Grandon, Boar-Admir- C. B. T.
Moore, U. S. N., Mrs. C. B. T. Moore,
P. G. E. Walker. K. Yokota. Jlrs. K.
Yokota. For San Francisco: I. Azami,

V. B. Barry II. Becker, H- - Uiat thcy from thenco to tho
Bailey, Captain W. TJ. S . N., mainIlul( allll iihnt tMr C0I1.in to
Cnpt. .T. W. Craig, A. C. "!,.. States disturbs labor condi- -

1..1.1 ii i.-- .i n r1.... fo '

sun, kj, jiw ". v"i ""' tions.Nio may an oxecutivo onlor
Fred G Cotton, M. tnapeaux, it. barring I tin aliens question trnm
Choso. J. M. Durham, Mts. J,
bam, R. J. Flynn, S. FMruknwn,, E. L.
Ford, Mrs. E. L. Mnstcr Jas.
Ford, Miss Alico Ii. Ford, Mrs. J. II.
Foreman, Mnstcr Albert Foreman, Itcv.
L. C. Guise, Mrs. L. C. Guise, W.
II. (lallaghcr, ym. H. Hnlbcrt, Mrs.
Win. II. Ilalbcrt, F. W. Hanford, Mrs.
F Y. Hanford, Itcv. F. W. Heckelman,
J. AV. Kiskor, S. G. M. Laek, J.
0. Mullor, Miss E. Maguct, M. Masuda,
Jos. Molczer, llov. E. M. Obrccht, K.

Ex.-Go- AVin. F. Pack, Miss
Hortensc Koooiilmrg, Bov. T. L. Sin-

clair, Edgar Salinger, T. Sboda, .Tno.

L. Tharp, Ii. A. Train, II. Trow-
bridge, Harold B. Ttifill, Mrs. Harold
1$. Tiiflll, Dr. Clms. C. Wadsworth, Mrs.
('has. C. Wadsworth, Mrs. C. War-
den.

Departed.
Per M. N. S. S. Honolulan, for San

Francisco, Feb, 4. U Aaron, Mrs. A.
T. Anderson, A. J. Halgcr, F. J. Bnso-do-

Mrs. 1J. Bosscll, A. Hickncll, Mrs.
A. Ilicknell, Mr. Bickncll, Miss Biclc-nul- l,

S. N. Castle, W. F. Colton, M.
Dockstadtcr, A. F. Fowler, Mrs. A. P.
Fowler, It. It. Milliken, John S.
.Macbeth. It. G. Itnnhaol. Mrs. It. 0.
Raphael. Mrs. J. 0. Steele. Miss V.
Seinronl, E. Warn, Mrs. C. K.
I Wilson, W. C. Zickofooso, Mrs. V.

C Zickofoose.
Per str. .(fauna Loa, for Koaa and

ports, February 4. W. T. Frost,
Mis M. Hooper, Miss A. M. Pars,
Miss V. May, Judge Matthcwso'a,
F. J. S. Hirakawa, J. F. n

and servant, B. F. Heilbron, J. M.
A. Lindsay, Jr., James Alto,

Mrs. It. Knlama, Jr., Geo. S. Davis,
Dr. 8. P. Itusso.i, A. V. Gear.

Per str. Mikahnln, for Maui and Mo-lok-

ports, Fob. 4. F. C. Field, Jr.,
J. D. Mc.oiga, Mr. nnd Mrs. ". 1.

lioid and infant, Miss E. lteid, Miss
1. lteid, Miss E lteid.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports. Fob.
I. W. C. Parko, Dr. Lucy Moses,
B. von Damni, J. Hart, T. Ozawa, P.
M. Woodworth, C. A. Voodo, .Tno. F.
Oribble, uddgo L. A. Jlickoy, F. C.
llngens. Mrs. A. K. Evans, Capt. O.
R. Kennedy.

Per str. Kilauen, for Hilo, via way
ports, Feb. 5. Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Carter, Mrs. W. T. Mr. Edith
Grocer, Mrs. (I. Yoglo, 11. F. Yickers,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E, Wilhoit, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, A. Schncer, C.

B. Hall, Leo Cockrane, Mrs. M. Aknna.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ileatty, C. Almcidn,
E. Heatty, It, 11. Sampson, Jlrs. E.
nerry, Mrs. B. F. Walton, C. B. Gage,

A. Auld, Mrs. 0. Kapa, Mrs.
Jas. Wilder, W. W. Cnbat, D. M. Good-
rich, Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Crnzen, Mrs.
M, Grnham, Mrs. Harris, Misses Har-

ris (2). V. Johnson, Mrs. .1. D.
Lewis, .Ino. Dctor, P. G. Cruzon,

Per str, W, G. Hall, for Knuai
Feb. C Mr. and Mr. A. S. Wilcox, A.
BlacUstail, Georgo D. Mclntryo, Itev.
Win. Knmnu, G. N. Wilcox, Mr. and
Mrs. II, E. Slaughter, Mr. mid Mrs. F.
E. Richardson, Mrs. E. Punun.

CAVE MAN WON HIS
WIFE WITH TEETH

WASHINGTON, January 23.- -A

sharp, strong set of teeth and a heavy
club were tho indispensable tilings
when tho prehistoric man wished to gt't
a wife, according Dr. Henry 0. Fer-
guson of Jacksonville, Florida, a dco- -

gate to (ho American Institute of Arch- -

oology. Ddctor Ferguson nay recov-
ery of crude engravings on titoner
Inund in France and England nhowb
tnat tlin exlktrnce or till cuitoui prn
vailed.

. if it is slinwn tbnt nro

"When tho man of 40,000 year ago
went he look good care to
have hi tueth well uliarpencd and lilt
truuy cluli ready for Initant action,"
aid Doctor IVrguinn, "Tho club wa

nmxl both for Intimidating wlfn ami
protecting litmnelf. lie nueil M teeth
to hold hi wifo by the iur whllo lm
touglit any Mild aiiliiiul or eneiiilei he
mlKliI im et in lb niioilt,

"Crudt- - enjiruvliiu In thu nnilh nt
Prut) u tut lowurd utnlilldilng
tlu l.fU. Ubu tmgrHvitiir how u
wr ImmIInk h wuuim by the wr with
Id tth. Attiti.r ulrtiw hliu tli lb.
ki ot bltlluy bl wit iLu luitd
Willi INf .lull ..tor b lift IjrwjfcJi! f
tu bia v,

"Mewtit or (iiimi-- ')) v.0iv, at
"inv, MM l- - iciulir ihlw.i Uy uru
" Tltun Hr luil u b uukn)

it. . Jf "'n". now tl tlttm
m4. Jwm im mt ib mfmHkhh II 111 l.ii I hhi uH kiwiifWM

.11.. i b rati'.. iii In v.yitf."
4

' I l I'.i" i. . i .1 l.nl
.1 .1 It..' MlJf.t Ai,.iii.Ii(. H.lJ,,,,,, IK

'1.1 I'l.ll , .M ,H Bl M.i lit

MAY SEGREGATE

0 IMMIGRANTS

from Territory to

of Laborers.

Ilcenuje of oxodtu of Spaniard
anil Portuguese laborer from Hawaii

port,

their
Ogan,

Xamakole,

of ltoosovclt 's, applying it to the Span
iaru and rortuguoo JaLOters.

The imiiiigrntion laws provido that
at any time when tho President is con-
vinced that aliens nre traveling to Ha
waii, or any of the other insular pus
fsi!nit nf tlin TTnitml fttntpfl. hi' nrilflr

may
Bracket,
Judge lTnitcd

v.uiii:ii, issuo

Ford,

Kor.u,

Warn,

Davis,

Creig,

Muster

ports,

tliniliss in

C.

C.

C.

Kau

S.

J.

J.

P.

to

M, Dur- - iiininlanii. tlinv

hi

Bvr

laborers.
Jiooscvelt issued bis order barring

tho door to Japanese nnd Korean labor-
ers from Hawaii, only a fow wcoks after
tho piifsngo of the law, with tho result
that tho departure of laborers of theso
raccs'from Honolulu to San Francisco,
or any oilier port in tbo United States,
was effectually stopped..

California Restive. '
Now it appears that tho Cnlifornians

aro becoming restive because of tho in-

creasing number of Spaniards and Port-
uguese laborer removing from Hawaii
to tho mainland.

Hawaii is likonod to a bugo ftinnol
through which tho laborers of Spain
nnd Portugnl are poured on to the
mainland nt tho cxpenso to Hawaii of
something like eighty dollars a head.

It is generally conceded that some-
thing is wrong irom tho economical as-

pect of the case, and that it is certainly
not fair to Hawaii that its taxpayers
aro forced to pay enormous sums to se-

cure labor only to sec theso carefully-selecte- d

laborers vanish beyond their
ken n few woeks after landing in tho
Islands.

Since annexation, H Is charged, Ha
waii ha? novcr been given a fair deal
on the immigration proposition.,,

bv the Orcanic Act of t.;e Terri
tory tho Chinese residents of Hawaii
are lorunlden to enter tho United
Slates, whero they aro not wanted,, tho
powers that bo insist at tho same time
that tho Chinese cannot come to Ha
waii, whero they nro wanted. Tho per-
petual policy has been that of tho .dog
in the manger.

Bringing in Filipinos.
Instead of thb Chinese, who have

proved the best workers and peaceful
nud g residents as a whole,
Hawaii has either had to vpenil great
sums of money bringing European lab-
orers to tbo lalnnds, only to soo many
of them depart for tho mainland, or to
be content with Filipinos, who are

as lnlorois, and so far hnvo
shown themselves far from being peace-lu- l

or
It is asserted that if tbo Philippines

over reaso to bo a possession of tbo
United States, the immigration laws
that will bo passed applying to Fili-
pinos will be tar moro rigid than thoso
applying to the Chinese nt tho present
time, and yet they aro regarded as

I ijiiiiu ki'uu uiiuugii lur Hawaii,
un xop oi nil tins apparent discrimi-

nation against Hawaii, it is now pro
posed to do away with some at lo.ist of
the tnrilf on sugar and so materially m
jure tho great industry on which tho
prosperity of tho Islands is builded. If
tno farm is removed, oven in port, it
would bo considored only fair, it is as
serted, that congress should take tho
restrictions from Chinese and other

as far ns Hawaii is concern
ed, so that the Islands would bo on- -

a hied to compete successfully with other
sugar-growin- g countries where cheap
labor abounds.

There appears to bo no question that
if sugar should bo placed ou the froo
list it will bo strongly urged on con-
gress that tho ouly thing that could
keep the industry alivo iu Hawaii
would bo tho opportunity to work out
Its own salvation by throwing open the
labor market of the world to tho sugar
growers of tho Island.. If tho tariff
bo cut as i probable It will be urged
thnt Hawaii bo protected in tbo labor
It lin.

I

TAKES TO PINK PILLS
TO MAKE A FORTUNE

i.lttlo pink pill or pale Clilneio nra
making llodney Ollhert, formerly a
nowipaper reporter ou Tho Advertiser,
a well-to-d- man in China, oeeordlng
iu uuers irom v. j. .Mitclioner, who
iilno M'rvml Tim Adverlmer u year ago,
nml who is also In China.

CliluMt Ik To ropreeiilntlvB of ft fill
concern and in iieriimdiiig Ilia CM- -

iimhb i nu i iney fBHnQi iiv properly
under the Hug of Hie new liepulille un.
! they me pink pllli lie U dolnj tt
thrives lutiuMM,

III wMllh Ii nut being uiiiulrl in
b uiiuiier, bttMeter, rm lie but

uitMt HWnjf wit inula. uhhII river bot,
id iiti!Tiui, Ihii, llkt a VisUe ne.iir, it plwng Lie lade where w lie

M OhiI pyreluHM,

Al'J'HOJ'MTAm
"He yuy tumi youi t iiruMiMtfyjf

twmtr belli ie U 4el wilit"
trte efireitefiJ," Uuu4 "W

I eiiniiui liii MieMtN
w!,.i Um ,.,u

' i ii ii u i.
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PROGRAM READY

Fl R TOURNAMENT

Yiilitary Sports During Carnival

Week Will Be of Great

Interest.

Final arrangement have been com-

pleted by tho nrmy authorities for the
military tournament and athletic meet
at Kapiolanl Park on tho afternoon of
Washington's Hlrthday, tho program
hnvlng been completed yesterday by
Adjutant-Gcnora- l Campbell and sent to
tho printer.

The events will commence nt halt-pas- t

threo. In the department exhibi-

tion drills tho first event will bo a o

bayonet drill by Company C,

First Infantry, for which a prize of
$20 is offered.

Tho second ovent is a thirty-minut- e

cavalry drill by troops A and E, Fourth
Cavalry; prizo $20. Following this
there will bo a drill under
Dutts' Mnnunl, first and second sets
with music, by the first battalion of
tho Second Infantry nnd music by tho
bceond Infantry band, prizo $20.

Then ior twenty minutes there will
be n batfry drill by Battery F, First
Field Artillery; prize $20.

Competitive Events.
In tho competitive events there is

to bo an equipment race, in which threo
men from each infantry regiment, two
from the Artillery District of Oahu and
ono from Company I, third battalion of
ongineers, will participate. The judge
will be threo ollicers of tho Fourth Cav-
alry, and prizes of gold, silver and
bronze medals will bo awarded.

There will bo a 100-yar- d dash under
A. A. U. rules, participated in by threo
from each complete reciment. three
from tho Artillery DistritF pf'0'nhu",1
two irom the First Field- - Artillery and:
ono from tho engineer company, , 'Iho
judges will be Captain pivis,.JCaptam
Culler and Lieutenant GraKmof tho
modical corps. Tho prizes.- - afd- - Igoluj
silver and bronze medals. ,

Tho machine gun platoon ..c6'ntes.t
will Inclndo ono gun from, each' regl'-mon-

of infantry and cavalry, a'ri3" quo
of thn officers of tho Hold artillery,
will bo tho judge. A silver cup goes
to tho winner of this ovept.

A rnco for retiring sharpshooter
will give opportunities to three from
each full regiment, ono'-from- - tho' en-

gineers and three from tho nrtillerydis-trict- ,

to' earn gold, sliver, and, .Vronzo
medals. Tho judges aro Captains Dnvi
nnd Culler and Lieutenant' Grnham of
tho medical corps. ,;;

Ono Milo Relay Baco. -

j.ae one-mil- relay raco under A. A.
U. rules will includo teams of four
men from each regiment and tho nrtil-lor-

district, for gold, silver "nd bronzo
medals. Tho judges will bo ono officer
from each regiment, ono from the ar-

tillery district and ono from tho en-

gineers.
Mounted fencing will show the merits

of four individuals selected from the
Fourth Cavalry, who will compete for
gold, silver and bronze medals, with
threo ollicers of tho Fourth Foot as
judges.

Tho event, which is a
particularly interesting fcaturo, will
show the climbing qualifications of ono
complete squad from each regiment, one
from Fort Knmohnnicha. ono from Fort
linger nnd ono from tho engineers. Cap
tains Davis and Culler and Lieutenant
Graham are the judges and for Hiis
event a cup will go to tho winning
team.

Batteries In Contest.
Sections from Batteries E and D will

participate in tho drivers' contest, tho
judges being four officers of tho Field
Artillery. A cup' goes to tho winning
section.

Those in charge aro asked to run tho
events off as rapidly ns possiblo so
that tho program will not bo unneces-
sarily long drawn out.

This will bo ono of tho principal
features of tho carnival period.

It is nossibla that every regiment
and organization in tho Island will bo
represented .in tbo great military par-

ade, and if this is tho case nearly fivo
thousand soldiers will pass in roviow
bciforo tho commanding officer of tbo
department and tbo Governor.,, ,

HAS NEW COMPANY

FOR NATIONAL GUARD

Second Lieutenant Kolb of the First
Hegimcnt, National Guard of nawaii,
wlio Is also iu tho customs service, Is

ngitatlng the organization of on entire-
ly now company for the national guard,
and will hold a meeting next Wednes.
day evening, when the men who have
subscribed on his list mny be inspected
and taken into the service,

Lieutenant Kolb and A. II, Dondero,
formorly of the regular army sorvUe
and now a real estate broker here, have
beeu searching for eligible! and for n
time It was felt that the two loader
ivould join forces, Kolb has taught to
etnrt an Independent company, hour-ove-

nnd will probably take them Into
the regiment ue Company It,

PHILIPPINE SCOUTS KILL
NINE W0R0 OUTLAWS

MANILA, January jD,The nt
of Ih'i ;etueltte In (be, lltfiit

eoutb of I,ek Uuao behW H ileUeli- -

meiil ut leeuii, Meuleimnt V'Ulcbvr
eoweeuillpir, himI ft Muro knul, vruru

Unly turn iwilnwn wire Ml)
eT in the uu.unnlef. The iwllllury una
MttilMtulery tut irf8tkiK Iu (he
tmwn tf me ", tmv nufJ eei
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COMMERCIAL

LOSS OF BUSINESS

ON STW EXGHidt

Falling Off. in Average of About

Fifty 'Per Cent and Prices

Are Weak.

(Tlr Frilrml WliVnw TeUsrard )

NEW TOItK, February C (Special
to The Advertiser) Compared with
recent uverages, the volume of business
in Wall Street fell off nearly fifty per
cent in the forenoon today. Continued
weakness of copper metal abroad and"
sales of foreign intorcstsjjbrought about
lower prices for tho group, but the out-
put of tho genoral liit'wa slight.

Bonds wcro irregular.
Harriman stocks became heavier

about ono o'clock. Tho general markpt
ruled sluggish and unintorestlng al
though several low priced specialties
were in brisk demand. .Distillers secu-
rities gained ono and Colorado Fuel two
points.

Tho market closed stoady.
Obscure specialties which were pre

sented for sale found a very narrow
market, nnd especially tho paper group,
Union Bag prof erred losing four points.
Southern pncific undor renewed pres
sure sagged below 105. Other stocks,
however) were not especially altered,
and tno trading was pertunctory to
the end.

,. (Bv Trili-rii- l Wlrelesn Telcerorfi.5
AN FRANCISCO; February C.

(Special to Tho Advertiser! uiosing
quotations:

SUUAlt STOCKS.

Hawaiian Commercial
Ifhwniian Sugar ."....
llonokan

Bid
.34 4

.33

. 7 3-- 4

Jnitchinson 1(3

ICilaufa ". 12
Dnomea . ....33
Paauhati . 1G

Union 2

STOCKS.
Amalgamated . ....-
Associated . , 42 4

UNLISTED.
Honolulu Plantation .....

Asked.

Poulscn Wireless sold and closed
bia.2illiVi. !.'. A

RAW SUGAR FIRM.

ftlv Wdornl Wireless Telegraph.)
NEW TOEri., February 0. (Special
Tho Advertiser) Raw sugar steady,

Jftiscovado degrees 2.9Sc; Cen
trifugal degrees test, 3.4ic; ilolas

SO degrees
steady.

II

3-- 4

OIL."

35 4

34 4

30

SO

31
at 37

nt 37 1-- 4

to
S9 test,

06
scs test, :.73c. Kefined

SITE PROPOSED FOR

Co.
that

tho old scnmiut property, wnicii was
sold Wednesday through the Guardian
Trust Company to a bui headed by C

tdMMMMmmliifmrmiv ..ww.,,.-.-..,.- . ...mmj

pOYAJ

bAKiH6
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder

from Royal Grapo

Alum. Lime Phosphate

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAH6E

Miscellaneous

KohalaDitchCo.6s..

R.iSL.Co.5pc....

Although

""""
cottages, foot

Tf,,.
L?el -25j 17?,0

county 9'..5;
hospital. wya, .0.50;

men in yesteidny was
considerable Quotations,

generally agreed
avenue, Queen's 90 Centrifugals,

Hospital, be
institution. ",

business Islands.
understood be willing represented Pair-t-o

neigh- - Welch, Havcmeyer Fair-borhoo-d

pronertvcon-- ' York,
received nuthority corpora-frontag- e

tiou transact business islands,
Fnirchild representing firm

BREWER AND COMPANY u"cv:i?Ianila Cabl0Iies-Ameri-

hUuuS ANNUAL MEETING!
VIC'S ADDRESS PRECISE.

annual meeting Brewer
Company, Limited, of.'Nt" January Victor

vestcrdav Murdock, headed Kansas...
ing officers elect
ed ana report tue
ecived acted Tho particu
larly interesting business transacted,
Is understood, is tno actermrnaiion
nnv for current quarter
of ouo ono-bal- f per n month.

wore cnanges in ino uoara
of becoming a mem-

ber of board of directors, while
0. M"X wn elected auditor, with-
out being The full
of officers ns follows! K. 'F. Bishop,
prreident; George II. Ilobertton,

mnnnger; A. It. Hose,
trenmirert lllchard lvere, secretary;
Georgo It. Carter, C.
Cooke, It, A, Cooke and A. Hartley,

niTiiB rroM,
fonddernble nellvlty nmrliei! the

n'uhiii of local ejchaiue
lerduy unil yrht whole firm,
Hnwniinn f omiiierll smi Sugnr belli if
the iflwnl lo, 0V

Sl.tiS. QH ftguerwee
Hie fwituri) ot lru-tteiiao- i

of uslforw
tuiee 1111. & trMU

(r!eUM Ififol- -

for fifteen wlltU Mly of
Uuluel TU4te eM

,...1. UTOO of WUiile ui) et

l0A OOMi'AUUW HIWIMTHB-

lur Iie gUn,
imil.l)

'tnt '""

i .....,.........

matte
Oream of Tartar

Ho Ho
Advt.

Honaluiu, Thursday; February 6, 1013.

NAME OF

AlERCANTUB

C, Brewer & Co

Ewa
Haw. AtTicultural ....
Maw. Com. rt Sue Co,
Haw. Suj.
HiAiomu....
llonokaa

Hutchinson Pian
latmn Co

Kahuku
Kckaha Co
Knloa
McBrydc Sjg. Co. Ltd.
Oahu Suear Co
Onomca

sugar co.
Paauhau Sug. Plan. Co.

Pais
Pcpcekco
Ptnnccr

Agr. Co
Wailuku Agr. Co
Walmanalo

Mill....

Co..
Haw. Electric Co
H, R.T. &L.Co. Pfd..
11. R. T. S L. Co. Com.
.Mutual Tel. Co
O. R. SL.Co

R. R. Co. Pld
HiIoR. R. Co. Com....
Honolulu Brewing

AlaltingCo
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co ....
Taniong Olok Cn
tPahangRub. Co

Haw-- . 4pc (Fire

Haw. Ter. p (Re-
funding 1905)

Haw.Tcr, p Pub lm
Haw.
Haw. Ter. 4W pc.,..,.
Haw. Ter. pc
Cal. Beet Relin-In- g

Co. Os
Hon. QasCo..Ltd5i..
Haw. Com. Co.

5n
R. 6s ol

t!K)l
Hilo R. R.. Co. Ref. &

txtn. Con. 6s
Honokaa Sug Co. 6
Hon. R.T.i&LCo. 6pc
rvauai kvlo, ts
Natomat Cnn.
McBrvde Co., 5s
mutual lei. ns
O.
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 p

OlaaSutEr Co. 6pc...
Mill Co,

as
Pioiuer Mill Co. 6 p c.

I Walalua Agr. pc.
it has been announced L?i!? r(r.5;,0rfsv

... '.

PAID UP

I2.200.00C

s.ooo.ooo
2,000.000

10,000.000
3.W4.0O0

:jo,ouo
2.ooo.x'
1,500,000

2.500.' 100

ucr. .,j3i
00.000

3.500,000
5,000,000
1.000,000
5,000,000
5,000,0011

2.2W,or

4,000.000
4.500.000
3.OAU00

2,250,000
730.00

l,207.5CO

"33b!66o
5,000,000

2.&00.000

1,250,000

279,320

Amt.
standing

1,500.000
1.000.000
1,000,000
1,244,000

JUU.UUU

1.240,000

1,000.000

1,673,000

II,500,0tO
2.000,0l

2,500.000

500 000

Session Sales.
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STOCK

"Suoap

Co..

,
Haiku

Suyar

Sugar

uiaa Ltd...
Pacific

Walalua
,

Walmca Sugar

N.

.
Hilo

&
Ltd

Rub.

Bonds

Ter.
Claims)

4 c

4 c
Ter. 4tip c

3
Sug.&

& Sugar
c

Hilo R. (Issue

,
c

f
Sugar

c .
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CAPITAL

500,000

750,000

750.000

252.000
I2J.IIU0

KSJ.S40

. 500.000

500.0(10
300,000

Out

110,000

&io.ao

800,000

600.000
630.000
500.000
500,000

240.O
2.000.0UI

600.000

1.250.000
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Rno.con
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I 100
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grossman nnd editor, does not speak
French. His wife nnd daughter nro
abroad. Itecently when near Paris.
they wroto to tlTo head of the family.
In tho letter uoy said their address
would bo found printed on tho en-

velope,
Mr. Murdock took their word for It,

and addressed JiU reply as per Instruc-
tions. Ho "followed copy" down to
the period, In his wifo's answer he
got a translation of what ho had writ-
ten. This was Ut

"Matlnm Victor Murdock,
"Hotel Grand Trir.

"ISvery room with bath.
KlluaUd in
"Large I'ark,

"Tennis court alongside,
Hot nnd cold water.
Private dining room,

"Mounnelvn, near 1'arii, l'rune."
And the liett part of the clary U

bt II. In true.
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